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WATCH
HUM IT IX. Wv ii right It. 
>»o better place tfcea eora. W« 
give careful. yuinri* king at tent lue 
tu rejmtrtug watches sad docks.

Wo Employ Skilled Workmen, and We 
Guarantee All Work Entrusted to Their 
Care

Ko timepiece 1» Uk> latek-ste to r 6Imb. jet every 
bow simple, receives the subp rare. <*ur vhangve are n 
on and we call tor joi ' troubles»sac watch or clock

■oealde.. Notify 
wSH return * 

I

Challoner & Mitchell
47-40 GOVERNMENT IT.
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Dewar’s Perth Whisky
Awarded so Gold and Prize Medals.

John Dewar & Sons, Ld., Distillers,
By Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
For British Columbia.

>0000000000000000001

FANCY CREAMERY

BUTTER
25c Lb.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
Cash Grocers.

NEW WALLPAPERS
It will pay you to ^urvhaae your wallpaper now.______ _ __ __ . as new stork him Just arrived.

It you do not want to have it huug this uiyiith, why we will be Just aa pleased to do 
It next. Come early aud have first choice. Hundreds of putrerus to pick from.

U. W. WIELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET
'PHONE, 406. t

* oomautxjuD slilidd.

Bid Husband Good-Night and Then 
Took Chloroform.

Seattle, April 7.—Bidding her husband 
an affectionate good-night, Mr*. A. 11. 
ShortVdge committed suicide by taking 
chiorufunu to her homo at Georgetown 
last evening. The drug was taken early 
in the evenins and the woman*» life was 
extinct about’ two hours later;. Despond* 
ency, aa a result of ait-know, i« said to 
harm actuated the deed of self-destruc
tion.

Last evening Mrs. Shortledge eom- 
plaim-d of beg sickness, and kissing her 
husband good*nlght, »he retired to her 
bedroom. He supposed She waa merely 
going to lied for the night. L^kr in the 
evening he entered file room. Me found 
hi* wife on her feet, but she 'waa sinking 
to the floor, as If »he bad just arisen 
from her bed, aud was too much ex
hausted to support her ow n weight. He 
assisted her to a reclining position, but 
she did not speak again, and within an 
hour expired as S result of the drug ahe 
bad taken. Medical aid waa called, but 
It wars too late to Saws the life of the 
dying woman.

For the last two months or more Mr*. 
Shortledge has been almost an invalid. 
Her age wa* 36 y vara.

“INFAMOUS ACCUSATION.11

French Premier's lb-ply to Statementa 
Made in a Paris Newspaper.

lAasociated ITeea.1
Paris, April T.-Tho opposition paper» 

have recently been hinting that persons 
in elose relations with the government 
had offered to secure tt^e authorisation 
to remain In Prance for the monastery 
of the Grand Chartreuse. If the latter 
F«ld $300,000 The editor of a paper

44 9fSeed Potatoes
Carly Rose Beed 

Potatoes now ready, at
BYLVB8TBR FRED CO.,

Ted 413. City Market.

called Le Petit Dauphinois, alluding to 
this allegation, recently asserted that 
two persons w'hdto he named had made 
him this offer on behalf of a personage 
whom he calkxl Monsieur X. In the 
chamber of deputies yesterday Premier 
Combe» took occasion to declare the 
whole story false and characterised it 
as an Infamous accusation like all of 
those made since he had become head 

gi vetsmeet He added that he 
intended to checkmate the operations of 
the persona named by Le Petit iH.uph- 
lnols.

SHOT FORMER WIFE.

Would-Be Murderer Afterward» Ended 
His Own Life.

Ayres, Mae»., April 6.—Charles Moul
ton. of Clinton, attempted »to till Misa 
Lillian Wheeler, of this town, at hie 
railroad station to-day by shooting her 
twice in the head. He then sent a bul
let through his own brain, dying instant
ly. Miss Wheeler was formerly Modi 
ton1» wife,' but she had obtained a di- 
vurco.frum.iiim a few, wj&kfjkgo and j 
sumed her maiden name. Moulton 
believed to have been demented VU rough 
Jealousy and despondency.

Berlin’s oldest "wetra bier" saloon la ~ 
In* tore down. It was In the Charlotte»-
straese and had been «pen 121 years.

1 GOOD BREEZE 
FAVORED BIE BORIS

TWO SHAMROCKS OUT
FOR AHQTBER TRIAL

The Cep Challenger Behaved Excellently 
and Steed Up Well to the 

Wind.

VOIHONEB EXECUTED.

Southwark Saloonkeeper Who Murdered 
Three Women W*a Haugvd 

To-day.

(Aaaodatad PrrnJ
Wan—mti. Wm* Afwil h.—With dulr 

tfipaails eet in a -good 12. to 14 knot wind 
off shore, promising fast racing mad a 
thorough test, both of speed and goer, 
the Shamrock» started to-day off down 
the wind for a leeward in windward 
trial.

Shamrock III. waa a good length ahead 
aa the boat* wvtv sent off. She gal 
away faster aud was off with double that 
lead before the older boat had fairly 
started. Boom* Were ron off and Sham
rock I. drew into the wake of the cup 
challenger, getting between her and the 
wind. This advantage enabled the old 
boat to draw up somewhat, but as the 
blanketing did not last the challenger 
opened away fast and ran in such fashkie 
as helped to dispel the doubts aa to her 
speed when off the wind.—When the 
boats were three-quartcri oa .the way to 
tin- Shambles lightship the wind drew 
more westerly and Shamrock 11L had 
to run a course considerably mon» to the 
westward, throwing her astern as they 
luffed for the Sham Wee. Shamrock I. 
kd around Iho lightobip. The times 
were: Shamrock X., 10.45:02; Shamrock 
Ill., 10.45:20.

Sheet* were all home as they came on 
the wind, aud the challenger, garni 
fauter and a trifle freer, weal right peat 
and to the leeward of the old boat More 
they hail gone a mile to windward. Af
ter bolding this tack for twenty minute» 
Shamrock III. came about and peeaed 
wide acruaa the bowa of Shamrock 1. awl 
taking up a position ahead and wide to 
windward pointing higher and sailing 
faster she gain'd on every mile. The 
freshening wind <-aused some sea as the 
boats beat hack, hut the challenger stood 
cp well to the wind and took the eeee 
easily. She again crossed the bowa of 
A# older boat as they beat Into the hay. 
The times a* the yachts turned the Erin 
at the finish of the first round were: 
Shamrock III., 11.46:14; Shamrock I„ 
11.47:30.

As the two boats rounded the Erin, 
spinnaker» were set for fin- next run to 
the RhamWes. Smarter work on board 
Shamrock I. enabled her to make np 20 
second* of lost ground. They mad* 
fairly level racing down the wind, the 
challenger not gaining appreciably jn t|lo 
first couple of miles. The wind held 
fieeh and fairly steady, allowing an hon
est trial of speed. Both boat* were 
equally served by the wind and sailing 
practically In the same water took a 
little over 60 minutes to ru» the 7 mile», 
and the boats turned the Shambles bn 
the sexnd ronn 1 as follows: Shamrock 
III , 12:4*2:37; Shamrock I., 12:4457.

All sheet* wire brought aboard 
again as the boat» headed home, 
looking as though, wifh the brece 
more westerly, they might fetch 
through. The challenger gradually in
creased the gap. The yacht* trimmed hi 
as close a* they could tie to a fine steady 
breeze and both made short w-ork of the 
Journey, doing about 12 knots. Sham
rock III. pulled ahead the whole time, 
gaining three minutes from mark to 
mark. The yacht» finished the second 
round as follows: Shamrock III., 1.28:35; 
Shamrock !.. 1.33:58.

After a short break to enable George 
Wataon to land from the challenger, the 
boat» were sent off on another spinnaker 
run seaward.

This was the start of a second race. 
Shamrock Ill., which bed a short lead
In «Virtm*., wMieeJ tbum. JXïJMt* 
was turnt«1 on the round as ft4l>ws: 
Shamrock III., 2:2tl.<15; Shamrock 
250:17. Tlii* wa* a gain of about a 
minute for the new yacht in Che je/vn
mllos£

A couple of long tack* brought them 
heme. Jib topsail* were aet and the 
challenger rapidly opened out a long 
lend, seemingly being well suited for the 
freshening wind.

The time* at the finish of the dajrV 
work were Shamrock III.. 3:28:10; 
Shamrock L, 3.33:18. The new boat had 
tkne beaten Shamrock I. four minute* 
over the last tnrn to windward.

Loudon, April 7.—KUikowaki, alias 
Chapman, the Southwark saloonkeeper 
who was found guilty on March l:nh 
at tbo Old Bailey of the murder, by pul- 
toning, of three women who lived with 
him aa hi* wives in different parts of 
Ijondon, and who was sentenced to death 
the same day, wa* hanged this moroiaf 
to Wards worth jail.

He wa* in a state of complete col- 
lapaé and |md to be supported by ward
ers. He protested hie innocence to the- 
cud, declared his real name was Chap- 
UMin fttid aaid he was an American by 
birth.

Kloehowski wa*' bora a* Warsaw In 
1861 and was a saloon keegn-r in South 
London when be was charged wifh the 
murder by poUou of Maud Kl:ta Marsh, 
a barmaid, who lived with him a* hi* 
wife. During the trial It developed that 
two previous wire* of the prisoner died 
under «invitar suspicion» eirctnmtaucee 
and their bod4»* were e*l»ou»ed. Hiere 
was found in the organa of one wonmiL 
more thou, three grains of tartar emetic. 
In tke moeacb of another nearly 80 
grains of farter emetic waa found. In 
V e organ of a third victim the seme sub
stance we* (bund in quantities.

MAY VISIT PARIS.

German Emperor Will Probably Take n 
Trip to French Capital During

-------------------------- Tm,-------_-------------------

(Associated Press.)
Ixrndon. April 8b—The correspondent 

of tlie Daily Mail at Copenhagen tele
graph* the statement that the German 
Emperor, before his departure for] Co
penhagen, on learning that Princes* 
Waldemer of Denmark, formerly Prin
ce** Marie of Orleans, intended to visit 
Paris, eald “Wc ehall meet there." The 
correspondent add* that he has other 
good reeson* for believing Chat Emperor 
William intends to visit Paris.

ST. LOU 18 ELECTIONS.

1 (Associated Press.)
St. Louis, Mo., April 8.—Complete 

election returns show; that this city went 
DNribcVaftc lyiuore than 18,000 with 
only about half of the registered vote 
cast. Five Republicans and one Inde
pendent were elected to the House of 
delegates. The Democrats sent twenty- 
two members and elected candidate» for 

I the city council.

THE LAKE FLEET.

Owner* Have Engaged Non-Union Men 
to Take the Place* of Strikers.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 9.—Before the Hose of 

the week 3.000,000 bushel* mt grain, 
wh*ch has been tied np In the riwr for 
two weeks, will be shipped to Buffalo 
and Eastern point*. The vessel owners 
have secured non-union flfemen to take 
The place* of the striker*, ami expect to 
ernd out fire boats to-day. The depar
ture of the grain was under contract, 
and. should have been delivered three 
day» ago. Its owners attirtnpted to get 
permission from the strikers to move It 
last week, and were refused. News of 
the refusal sneered the cagHers, and non
union men were hired.

Association's Notice.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 8.~ President 

Livingstone, of the laike Carriers' Asso
ciation, has sent out the following no
tice:

"AH skipping of non union firemen ex
clusively. ss all the other Sien employed 
on the boats, will be fumiahed through 
the respective organisa tiens under our 
contract with them. Steamers that are 
loaded, ami especially those that have 
grain cargoes, will have t$e finet call on 
men that shipped by the association.**

DOWN B1 ARTILLERY
THIRTY MEN KILLED,

ONE HUNDRED WOUNDED

er Troubles la (Cassia and Italy— 
Rame b Occupied by Military 

Forces.

VICTORIA WILL GET
THE SYNDICATE PLAYS

Booking* Formerly Held by Robert 
Jameson Taken Over by Pro

prietor of Jbeatre.

Victoria*» win be daltgbted to learn that 
the bookings of the Kurfrhwaiters This 
«trim! Syndicate plays tor tide «*ty. which 
sere formerly held by Robert Jamie»», 
were yesterday taken over by the uew 
management of the Victoria theatre. Oairie 
Holllg, president of the sysdlrate, arrived 
from the Hound on the Majestic yesterday 
afternoon vMh the necessary contract, 
which waa duly signed by both partira, 
hurt tig M» visit Mr. Uvlllg thon>u*tdy In- 
epavted the theatre, which bat* undergone 
extensive repairs, and ^>ohe quite highly of 
It. He left un the return <#rtv of the 
steamer to the Round last evening.

This aimouncemeut wtH afford deep grati
fication to tfieéftw patres» who bore been 
languishing for • share of the at tract lone 
which have been fevering the neighboring 
cities recently. Owing to the trouble be
tween the former manager and the owner 
of etw Victoria theatre, this <4ty baa bee» 
deprived of the pleasure of seeing .eome. ex- 
evltcat" performance*, eat ti» loam of 
which wee ML» Nance O'Neill, who hae 
captivated almost every other city on the 
Coast. The flrat attraction of the list Juet 
taken over to appear here will be Ml» 
Rose Coghlan to "The ftcrond Mra Tan 
querny.” It ie altogetber likely that Mr» 
Patrick Campbell and Madame Patti wll 
apiwar at the Victoria some time in Aprl 
and May. Other booking» wUI be an 
nounoed later.

(Aaaocleted Preee.)
Berlin, April K—A di*|Nit« h from Kt. 

I*oter*burg, dated yesterday, says thirty 
person», have been killed and that one 
hundred were injured during the labor 
disturbances a ear Niehni-Novgorud.

Tbs distu&Moo occurred at a largo 
factory near NLbni-Norgorod. As the 
local authorities were unable to restore 
order, the troops were called out and ar
tillery waa beought up. The latter waa 
fired at point blank Into the mid-d of the 
rioters, killing thirty men and wounding 
a hundred.

Blot* in Rome.
Rome, April 8.—The aspect of- Rome 

was completely changed early to-day. 
The gay, crowded city of yesterday 
•eemed dead. No cal* punned through 
the streets, and even the street ears, 
which ran at long intervals, were es
corted by police, and Were almost empty 
as the people feared to ride in them on 
account of the threat* of the strikers. 
The overcast sky added melancholy to 
tke scene. The sfiope were open, but 
tiie shutters wore up, aa the proprietof* 
intended to be ready for any eventuality. 
They were Apprehensive of rioting, and 
feared aa on other aecaalsns that their 
widUow* would be smashed. The whole 
city wae «-copied by troope. Detach
ments of cavalry were posted cm the- 
squares, and special details of soldiers 
apd police were stationed around the 
Vatican, so aa to prevent any attempt 
against the Papal palace. Foreigners 
rottttotfe to fly from Rome, but many of 
theul cannot get away, as they arc far 
from the railroad station, ÿo cabs are 
obtainable, and the hotel omnibuses can 
carry only a limited number of passen- 

If llie strike continues, and all the 
foreigner* ieare the city. It is said that 
the boarding houncKeepers wUI lo*e vu 
an average $16,000 Jfaily.

Unimportant eucountmk.betweap the 
strikers and trmq>s took place during the 
morning, the former wi»hing to hold 
me-tings, which were forbhMen, but the 
strikers were easily dispersed by cavalry 
charge*, which were scarcely necessary. 
During the morning au attempt was 
fonde by xlrikers to overthrow a street 
car. tint It failed.

Five hundred French pilgrims arrived 
here this morning, and had some start
ling experienc*s. They got off at a sta
tion on the outskirts of Rome so a* to 
avoid going through the city, but there 
were.no cabs, and all kind* of wagon» 
and cari» were used to take the pilgrim»* 
baggage. The men an ! women of the 
party arrived at the Garibaldi bridge 
jn*t a* a detachment of cavalry 
charged a mob. and a scene indescrib
able of confusion ensued. With screen» 
ami shmit* the pilgrims, in their efforts 
to escape, were scattered in all direc
tion-*. and some of them have not yet 
been Jonnd.

Alwut the mlddl<M>f the <lay the strik
ers succeeded in gathering in numbers 
on the Com Vlttorla Kmatmelo, almost 
In the centre of the city, and dctaeti- 
raente of troop* charged, fired three vol
leys and dispersed them. About a doxen 
men were reported to have been wound
ed.

The officials reported that order had 
been romplrtety restored shtre nrron, hnr 
Rome was still occupied l \ the military 
frvrees. and the general strike eon* 
thint's. Many strikers were arrest*1 
during the day. The government has 
debM-iulned to havç a sufficient force of 
troops on hand to maintain order under 
any circumstance*, and has issued In 
strnctions to send ten more bfittnlions 
of troops to Rome. They will arrive 
here to-day.

TO GR13HT PRESIDENT.

Four British Warships Will Assist at 
Reception to M. Lntbefc at Algicra.

(Associated Tree*.)
Ivondon, April 8.—’fit» British govern 

ment has ordered four battleship* from 
«be-4-4t*nu*4 »quu«lruii Lo assi*6 at the 
reception of I'rvsulcnt Ijoutnt at Al
giers, on his coming visit to Algeria, a* 
a special com pH moot to France. The 
war vessel* will return home directly af
terward.

AGAIN AT LUUittTY,

Man Who Escaped From W entoile» vr and 
Was Captured la Vancouver Regains 

Freedom^

i.)(Special to the. Tli 
Vancouver, April 8,-Jone*, atiaa Kelly 

who, with (lark, eeraped fnnn Weetmln 
»er laat week, mid who waa recaptured In 
Vancouver on Monday, escaped from the 
police ntwtion here tbl* morning. He wrtg 
gits! through two dlffcrmt ventilator*, nine 
by twelve inch**, end then over a twenty 
foot fence. •

The Vancouver Local Omnctl of Wo
men will be rcpreeenteil at the natlaoal 
meoting to be beML. jBL.TBgQRlu-In May, 
by Mrs. Macaulay and Mrs. McLagan.

WRECKM> 8IX)OP.

could true of the mem started for Sooke 
to catch the stage for Victoria. He 
tramped nearly all rlgbf through heavy 
rain to the stage driver's house, and on 
arrival tbi* afternoon lost no tim in 
making . preparation» to return, to the 
scene of hi* misfortunes in another

Ifimbd from the stage he was found oil 
boned auoVhvr sloop in ti'.e ntqi-r har
bor pumping Jher out pn pare tory to 
itartlng nt an early hour this afternoon 

for down the Strait*. He wl«l take 
soiuv lumber down to the wrecked sloop, 
aud declare^ that he will return with 
the atrttwlcd sloop some time to-night.

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Teacher* to Repreeeat Victoria at Meeting 
at Rev<•.»vke— Vrogrunune of 

1‘rucecdtng*.

Tho annual teacharn' convention, which 
ipene In Revrietofce on Tui*du>. the 14th. 
ind wlM tie continued until Thursday, the 
t*4i, wttt be attended by aehool t<a<*hers 

from all parte of the provint c. Among 
thoee to nprcwnt Victoria will be M» 
Lawson, of tiie Kington rtroet wvbovU 
Mia* Ague» Deane Cameroa. prln<4pal of 
Snetk Park whovl; and Mb* Wai»», of 
the High school staff. H. H. lhmnell wW 
repreeent the manual tralntag school, end 
will read a paper om “Head aud Eye Train 
Jag." The programme of the t-vuventioo

Tueaday, April 14th.— KM» a. m.-Preel 
debt's op.-ulng address, ear*ment of meue 
Beni, general I»induce», election of officer*. 
jMW p. m.—“Drawing—Lae vi the Author 
latnl Hooka,'' D. IthRr; ‘•Orography at B.
C. ," A. Hum van. 7.30 p. m.—Reception to 
. visiting ira cher* by Revalatoke city teach 
Jag staff; addresses of welcome will be 
given by the board of school trustees and 
by **•» W<ewhlp the Mayor; during the 
evening an addreiis on "i'acMc Coaet His
tory," Ilia*rated by 380 »tere.iptlcon riewe, 
will be given by R. E. OoeoeH.

Wednewlay, April UÉR.-40.00 a.tu.—Arith
metic-“«hi Ratio," J. D. Bwhanun; “Ilaivt 
and Eye Training," H. Donnell. 2.0» p.m. 
—Drawing— “llh»tnill<*e of Blackboard 
Work.*' D. Blair; “On BngBeb." Mira M.

Grenfell, B. A.; “Some ITact'.cal I’utmtK 
on Teaching." K. Ijundell», B. A. &0U p. 
hl—“Lkeranire In BctAor Grad«w," Wll 
item Burns. B. A.; “The Education of 
Teadkera/' R. J. Clark, M. A.; “Softool 
Libraries." D. Wlleon, B. A. During the 
coarse of the «weeing Hoe. XV. W. B. Me 
lone*, eslnirter of education^ *411 de$ver 
gn address to the teacher* attending.

Tburaday. April HR h.-10.no a. m.—“Oral 
Teaching In IBstory and <iwgr.-iphy." J.
D. Buchanan: “The Teaching of Moraflty." 
,U. HhuUe, B. A.; “Primary Language 
Work," Misa M. A. Winter. 2.00 p. m.- 
Nature Study -“Mineralogy," William 
Burn*. B. A.; “High firbwl Entrance." J. 
R. tlorebe, B. A. Question drawer. Reeo 
lutiona.

ORIGIN UNKNOWN.

^ater Xewa of the Fire at Aberdeen- 
X-irtbcru Xewu by the ikw vwitx.

RATES ON PAPERS 
MB PERIODICALS

PROPOSAL SUBMITTED
TO OTHER COLONIES

Victoria Fishing Craft Turned Over Ly 
Surf at Mouth of Jordan.

The Ottor Point stage brought to tbo 
city t’rs afferaoon an Itvlian who, with 
a fellow countryman, had a roost thrill
ing experience down the Straits on Sat-, 
unlay and Sunday. Ills sloop, the Star, 
a five-ton craft, 1* a*li.orv at the month 
of the Jonlan river, when* she was cap
tured in the surf while att«Tnpfing to 
cross the bar at the mouth of the river.

The Star Is a fishing sloop, one of the 
mosquito fleet which 1» usually found 
anchored In the upper harbor off Turret 
rock. She waa returning to Victoria on 
Saturday night facing a strong wind 
which wa* piping down fiie Strait*. 
When off Otter Point the two men 
aboard decided that they could not come 
farther in safety. Heeding back for 
Jordan river for shelter they spent the 
night pitching about on mmmtalnoiv* 
wave* until Sunday morning, when, a* 
stated, they attempted to crow the Imr 
at the mouth of the river, only to find 
thenwelveà in the mid*t of foaming, 
sc*thing water*. The boat cup<z«-d, but 
the eeas washed -her near to ah ore aud 
the two unfortunate men were thus ei>- 
ablad to reach flie beach. They had 
« imalderable difficulty in landing, but are 
physically none the *woree for their 
trial*.

After securing their boat as hast they

Further particular* of the fire whhft de
stroyed thu Wlmbk» cannery ou the 2Wh 
of last monAh were received through the 
urrtvul of the *eeu* r Bowowlts from 
Xuethern Urltieh Columbia porte y cat onlay 
«rtcruwu. The fire, aa lma here.ofv.re Iwea 
tout, ciHnpletely «lemoilahed the ca-nnery. 
wharf, boats and Shed* ad>*to6«g. together 
with all «Mpiipincnt. The charred remain» 
of the plant were seen by tire olfict-re ot 
the «rti-amvr on thç trip Juwt comgihMed.

The origin of the teuxv baa not y<4 been 
learned. It la known to bave «arted hi 
the net abed, but from what caun * be as
certained. When noticed, every effort was 
raado to bxrtingulah it. but the fire fighters 
were handicapped. Water could rM be 
obtained In snlfivlent quantity to make 
their work effectuaL The r.-servo.'r waa 
burned, and the stream* which fed It 
from the toovatfiln aide* were frozen bard. 
There was hnr water in the river, and the 
wharf almn-ing high above mud flat* fell 
an easy prey to the devouring flam #.

The Bvacowtea bring* new* that the 
oolivbnn run on the Hkeena I» over for the 
•ewwon. The fiait ran plentifully while they 
tast« d and seemed to preragg a pn^-HTous 
aalutou eeaeuu. It Ie yet early, of courra, 
foe the larger fish, but preparations are ad- 
.raitcigR for putcWfiK them zul spuTwcU 
nigh complete at a mimber qKthe can
neries. OX the «wdlchana, aon-r.il cit.udgn 
nrifito irrTvil ou the' Ikwowllz fti;‘ T?iC»7 
mvrebanta, and a number of shipments 
were landed M Vancouver.

The atemner arrived here yesterday after 
noon at 2.S0 o'clock. She brought among 
her iKiswugvrw to X’ancoLvcr <\»nriable 
Wo kllacnt and five IndUms, wlimits,» lu 
an appisal <**ee where a sa-loeu keeper of 
rthocl llujr hud bCx'U vouricivtl aud lined 
fHOft cm a charge of selling liquor t*o"'Ta- 
dhma. Mr. Brotcble, after whose father 
BrotcMe Ledge, off the entrauve to the 
harbor, was named, come down with the 
sextette to act a* Interpreter. Other pag- 
Hciigt-r» were Rev. Mr. Ouater haut, wife 
and family, who are going Ksat: J. Itober- 
luM, who le ulïîng from pheumvnU: Mr 
Volhird. of Bella Voola; J. Knight and Mr, 
Wlleon and wife, of Alert Ray: Mr», «'ad- 
«aider, and a miner from G-ribble Island 
and from Ppri, Kny wm.

The Itoeoowlta wUI rail to marrow night 
and will be henvUy freighted.

One Favorable Reply-Engineer Wffl 
Report Regarding TrcsdgoM 

- Coaceiiioo.

BilAKEMAN KILLED.

(Special to the Tîntes.)
Ottawa. April 8.—Ttie “Boo" expri 

train from Montreal ran Into a freight at 
Gnkimet early tMe morning an l killed 
Ittwketnan Joe Bun», of Ottawa. The 
bra Iceman waa In the eahooee at the time
oFdlrausnrldent.

According to a statement given cut by 
tlk- Intard of directors, the net earnings 
of the United Rtatt», Steel Corporat. iu 
for tho fir*t quarter of the calendar year 
to March, i *thnat< d uffvr dethuVug hot 
luy* for fbpûtre, rmenvat*. nntlntiit ttiee- 
of plant, intiTvwt on tond* and An ‘ 
charge*, were $ÎM,G56,130. The qv.br 
tir’e earnings *how a decrease. Unfiil 
ed ortier» on the boolta for manufvured 
products ou April lef were 5,410,710 
tons.

(Special to the Ttmee.)" ____
Omrwa, April F.—-Uu March l_‘*l t)ie 

Postmaater-General made a proposHkih 
to each of the British, rfetini.rt thet it 
eltould receive Canadian newypapt'rs i:sl 
periiMlicale when postetl iu Canada at 
our dusueatic rates, a.id stating that 
Canada would accept these publient Iona 
from other colonie* If rated at domestic 
rate*. If any colopjr did not feel :ike 
reducing its rate* then Sir Wü.'iût» 
Mulock asked that our newspapers and 
periodicals would be received at. the <k>- 
mestic rates, the haderrianding i.eing 
that iqtch colony would I» free to charge , 
whatever rate* it niight think ft on 
newfqxfpcrs and periddicals coming to 
Canada. The Po*tmaster-<3eneral Use 
received the first response to bis preposi
tion, and it i* * favoratde one. The 
postmaster of ihe Bahunio* expresses hla 
wiHbigtie** to receive Canadian news
papers and perimlical* at onr domestic 
rate* on and after April 1st. These 
Canadian publication* may be sent from 
any office iu Canada to the Bn hr urn isl
and* at our domestic rate*.

The Treadgcld Concession.
Hon. J. H. Rosa had an interview v. itb 

Sir Wilfrid tianrier to-4#/ to ^e*prrt to 
the Treadgoid concession. Don. Mr. 
Rom* has made au arrangement to «-enE 
out an engineer to Dawson to ranke h 
rep<irt on the matter. The people of the 
Ynkon want tlie goventment to develop 
the water supply for the nse of miners. 
The engineer will make a full repent on 
the whole question.

Want Shipper Appointe!.
Mr. McCreary ..a* received a tele

gram from the Winnipeg Board of Trade 
asking him lo pres* for the epinrinuuent 
of • representative shipper on tke ti n*- 
portation commission.

R. Smith's Work Appreciat'd.
1 Representative* of labor when in the 

city on Monday presents! an addr ss to 
Ralph Smith. M.P. Mr. Rmifh wa* four 
jeer* president of the Trade* tmi La
bor Congre** and thr*» year» riteprye- 
ident. l*t«t year he retire<î. D. Uratt, 
l.nsidciit of the Tradt* un«l I.ab.>.- Cou- 
gri sw. presiibwl and F. M. Draper taade 
the presentation. Mr. SmUhrffin r- ply, 

.‘-aid that hi* trust and reliance ui> .i the 
labor « ause were as *froug to n*y V us 
ever. Whatever other* might Think he 
would never *tar.d behind *«.d permit 
the Iigitiniate interest* of labor-1- bo 
interfered with. Mr. Flett pnht .■ high 
compliment fd 3fr. Kmrihes work on 

of labor.
Report on Flsherira.

Hon. R. Prefontaine toM >1-, Earle 
In the Ilouwe t«^day that the repi-. ; of 
the British Columbia fishery eomivi*»ion 
would be presented shortly to the 
House. --------

Election An Amendments.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said thu’t!:- -<w- 

ern nient iutendrel to have a com ni; tee 
of both wide* of the House rep..it on 
what amendment* were necete-ary to the 
eleetiou act to secure greeter party in 
contests.

Action Delayed.
S!r Wilfrid Laurier arid thet l’nthiag

would be done about the Tread grid con- 
«stioB until a petition was received 
from Dawson.

^ tTotise xajWBsr
The Honao adjourned at S:Cv tLi af

ternoon until Tues<lay next.

BRIEF TBBUBGRAMS.

Fred Profit, a fireman, wns irantantly 
tilled by »n explmlott of thi* Inivt in 
Angus McKmeem*-* stream mm m 
mile* west of FqnmnreHe. Jol :* Mc
Kay was injnre-d probably fatally, ntnl 
another man namtd MvK.nuon wa* b.td-- 
1) injured.

Alex. E. Morgan, who rr.* a-r sirl at 
Dnluth, ha* plemkd gn^ty to the t’u . ge 
of sending blacknmiliiur letter# to uuuy 
prominent English p ople in an e . leaver 
tc extract hush money for alleged ->can- 
daloua cxpoetiree* he tiireiUencl to make. 
He want* to return to England for trial.

Tlie life *aving society to which King 
Edward recently pnrwented a hanVome 
cup for interoatiouiil compotitio.-, ha* 
diapati-hed an. invitation to th • k ; iug 
amateur a**ociationH of the U:.ited 
State* and Canada and European uu- 
trie* and the Colonies to send re-in ten
tative* t*o corop’-tv in n series of three 
swimming rueew for the cup. These are 
to he held ini Lpodop in July.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago he bee# 
adeu-ted by about O.INN) vote* over ht.cw- 
•rt. The mayor Mid: *T coeueder it a 
viefory for the ultimate mutiletofil « wn- 
ership and for the re ferendum. It mean» 
that the settlement of the tyactiun ques
tion must tie In thfl in tee *V* ol* the V»ev- 
ple of C'hicago.”

The I > >u do u Education B 11 pa seed if* 
first reading ott tl*1’ n**•<*»*
of Common*. Tin* measure ret with «

1 '
<-nt I*indon »<-bool board, and mak.u the 
eonnty e<ron<-il tlie supreme authority ;n
both elementary aa4! Secen&ry et!as*-
Man.
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WAMKU-rirM dm btrWi, IB the
lid a weak; steady week.wam. |M a 

Baker, this

Apply to Mrs. M.bouse work.
The Sterling. 39 Governi

THOMAS CATTBRALL—141 Broad street.

BOUT. D1NSDALK, 48 Third street.

sjrxrt
eeet aa frame bulidiage, wMek are

SALESMEN WANTED-!» sell high
hill Nurseries, the largest and smet m 169 bates St.MOOSE A WHITTINGTON,to-date 1» Canada nag weekly r estât 

iad. Stone A WeUtoofree; exclusive groei da work te year advantagetee. Toronto.

FOR SALE—High armed Singer frwatontk
410. sewn well; goed hand machine. Stas

ia teet style new 81i box cover.
$33 rash. S B. Salt on. to. UB Doug Urn

FOR HA LB A I driving home; drteee ; 
Apply 117 Government .

street.
SNAP—For sale. S booses, ft.23*

WUlterns A Cm, 104 Yates street.

EPH4>L®TKRlN4w AUD AWNINGS.

lUUUI WEST* General Scavenger, aueces» 
aur te John Dougherty. Xante and ceee- 
puola cleaned; contracte made fur remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James tell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 00 Vancouver street. 
Téléphona urn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOUSES TO LETHE IUe St.
rooms .......................... .
19 Third Ht., cottage ................. .
68 Pandora 8t*. cottagi .........
9 Prioress Av*.............. ..............

street
UU North Park street

HE1HTERMAW A OO.
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Easter
Perfumes-
That Easier gown or bennwt will be 
■battcT ejiprecuutvd If perfumed with 
anno of our Sovtiy Earner per fume*. 
Aa delicate aa the flvwem frrau wMett 
they are diet! tied and flair# lasting. 
Come hi soul sample them;

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
CORNER FORT AND DOVOIA8 STS.

THE WELFARE OF Yi UR CHILDREN
Must not be overlooked. Ensure their 
safety at home by doing away with 
lamps and Installing

Eledrif Light
We are offering special Inducements to 
landlords and tenants who wish to 
lnatal the necessary wiring.

B. C. Electric By. Co.
39 Yates Street.

OF THE
EXECUTIVE OF UNITED

WORKERS IN SESSION

The Men Employed to Hamster Works 
Quit Work—More Soldiers oe 

Doty to Holland.

ledilnipol'.», Tnd., April T.-TU. na 
tional txeentire board of ti*. UnW 
Mine Workers of Amoriv. U uttin* h.r. 
and it fcs understood arrangements will 
be male for bringing all of the miners 
of the country info the otxanixation be
fore the next annual wage convention. 
There probably are 150.000 men now em- 
|,loytd about the mine* who dd Trot Mi 
1 :>onjj; to the organization.

Quit Work.-
Chicago. April 7.-A gvneral strike ban 

Veen called of the machinât*, black* 
smiths, pattvni-iuak rs. electrician# a.nd 
pile*[ fitter* in the Du ring Harvester 
Works at Irun.tak*. They quit in pro* 
test against Uie signing of a contract 
insuring them in c***» of accident, l#9t 
releasing the company from paying 
dainagt*. The» men also demand a nine- 
hour day and a 13 per ceet. Increase
in wagai.

One thousand furalture packer* in 
down-town whoksale and retail estab*

( AO AIN IXTROOL’CBD.

The Dreyfus Cane Brought Up in ‘.he 
French Chamber by SociaUaf 

Deputy.

Quebec, April 7.—Joseph Mathorin, 
c< ndvme d to he executed on the 24th 
ii.H. for the murder of hi* wife, expect* 
to liavc his aenteuce commuted* to iu<- 
pr: sounient for life on the ground of<h m* 
porary tnmm-ity at the time of commit
ting of the crime. In case of the other 
convicted murderer from Moutmagny. 
Cf.sselrn, he will not be atmttuvrd till 
the Supreme court has passed upon the 
regularity vf hi* conviction. In the 
nu antirne he I» in Quebec jail.
, Fatal Landslide.

Cornwall. April 7—Allan fcietslnger 
xi iw k‘IVd by a huidelide in the Corn
wall canal last night.

Killed by Runaway.
Maxwell, Ont., April 7.—Àffiïîe Cutt, 

Hi years old, was killed by a runaway 
horee. She Ive^ame entangled In the 
rein* ard was draggl'd a mile and iiad 
her neck broken.

Immigrant*.
Winnipeg. April 7.—The immigration 

for March represent» ttw high water 
mark for the month In the anna la of 
settlement in the Went. During the 
month there reported at Coutt*, Enter 
•en, INm-CsI ami Winnipeg, the four 
W-wteru iwrta of entry, 12.3B7 settlers. 
Last ytwr March returns were rvcord- 
hreakcrw, unwr before had anything like 
so large a number come to the West in 
that month. The record was 7,248. The 
peCord for the fiscal yea7 shows cor- 
n* [tending advance. Hi nee the beginning 
of July last more people have
located in Maniudva and the Territories 
than in the last nine months of the fiscal 
year, 1901 2. Dispatches from St. Paul 
state that m-ariy aix thonarfnd inteeding 
settler» passed three to-day toe tow West. 
Many of them will locate in Western 
Canada.

Two Yean*.
Chérira PvddU, a youreg EngUnbman, 

sold a home and rig he had hired for a 
few hours previously to another livery 
stable Keeper yeeterday. To-day hr was 
sentenced to two year* In jail et hard la
bor.

Candidates.
John A. Campbell, barrister, was nom

inated to-day a* liberal candidate for 
Dauphin; W. F. Cling was choaa by 
Yirden Liberals, and A. R. Leonard by 
Rectorood liberal*.

Request of Track mtw.
Montreal. April 7.—A commiltee of 

Hie 4 Ira u<l Trunk trackmen is in Mont
real to waif on the ■mnagemeot for n 
increase of wages and the recognition of 
thv Union.

Farnu-m Coming West.
Toronto, April 7.—A large party of

iAore than half the battle in 

:>.,n:ng greasy oishei is in the 

soap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap 

it’* the best. na

HIE FLEET WILL 
HOT BE WEAKENED

ESQUIMALT’S STRONG
POSITION NECESSARY

New Steamer Arrives From tke Orient 
-Athens Wffl Ge Fishing Off 

the Cafe.

Van*. April 7.—The Dreyfus affilr 
xi* brought up In the chamber of •>fu- 
tic* by M. Jaurès, Socialist/ durtig a 
diacuaaion of the validation of the elec
tion of M. Syveton, Nationalist 1L puo- 
lit an. Jaure* aKsrrted that M. Syveton 
had aifacktd the Rvpuhlican group t n 
the ground that they were the agent» 
of foreigners, but the speaker ptep.M» d 
to shear that the real friends of «be for
eigner* were those who during four year*
“established their cane through a .aldVd 
etgnat are of a foreign emperor.*\ True 
alluded to the letter of tfl«e German I’tu- 
peror. Which ie said to have been intro
duced into aornc of the private pape/s 
In the Drey fur rate. M. Jaure*. veutin- t 
Ming, »a«le aa extended review of the nf-~j 
fclr ami eeverely crificised the methods ; 
which led up tv tte* conviction of Drey- !
ftis • Ontario farmer* left today for

The nmirlu. hrousht the chamlier up Her*west. 1. required three special 
to a great piU-h of eieitement, but the» tr,i" *® aoromroodate the party.
climax came when, turning to a new __________ ____________
bran* of the ..*j«’t, M. J.ur,-. rN.1 a ! TWO SOLDftiRS SHOT. X
h tfer daDd August 31, 18118. written by ———
O.neral Vetli.aix to the Minl.trr of War j One Killed a ml Other Fatally Wounded 
asking to be pUced on the retired Hat I bj Guard. While Trying to

voyage of the Akl fnuu The Orient, 
ship Blade a «pleodlil passage. Oapt. 

-tue» is tboromrhhF $>iea*ed with her
In rforuiancc. A dcacripti .u of the steam
er at Him time 1» perhaps année*»*ary. 
one having already appeared uttheee 
column*.

^rbe lyo Mans of the rame line sailed 
for tli© Orient yesterday afternoon.

' a Unique fxubdition.

The Arctic steamship Jeanle, owned" by 
the Pacific Packing & Navigation Com
pany, has been chartered by Dr. Alex
ander Do Soto, representing the Do Soto 
Placer Mining Company, and will sail 
front Seattle on the mo ruing of June 1st, 
carrying equipment and supplie* for the 
company’s pnqierties at Council City 
valmd at $270,000.
j Besides the immense machinery and 

other equipment thht the comjmny wîll 
ship to the Council diklrict, <7l picked 
nicn, skilled in all branche* of .milling, 
will be _ sent out, Dr. De Hofo accom
panying the party a* manager, and Capt. 
W. H. Ferguson, formerly United State* 
commissioner at Council City, a* assist
ant' manager. The cargo consista prin- 
cipally of ntirJna machiner)-. It con
ta inn a team shovels, dredges, three cen
trifugal pumps, boilers and engines; dia
mond drills for thv purvey party, com- 
piefe outfits for the eurreyors ami en- 
gim^ers wlio will have charge of the 
work of construction of the Behring Rea 
Si Council City ndKray, plough*, *cra{»- 
er*. eonveyore, a complete «toctric light 
plant for the mine# and the usual miscel
laneous tools.

Thero will also-be shiftped a complete 
fteam machine shop, four berg*a. now 

_ _ . . , kting c-onatructed at Ballard; piping and
The Ix>ndon correspondent of the Van- ,1WM. „ ^0^.^ h<wplta, oudit for

couver World say». ; „ Council City, eight portable house*,
“The naval estimate* for the coming right bor*es, cattle and a new boiler for 

year do not provide for any change to Hie company’» river st«amer Aurem, and 
iho composition of the North Pacific j -*—4 thmmand -fsei-wf tomber, 
squadron. It wtti ,'ontinuc at it* present ( Provisions x>f all kinds for the camp 
strength of two first da** cruisers— surgical applianw* and medicinal
Grafton «(flagship of Rear-Admiral Bick- ^«uwlitw for Hie hoepiU! have also been 
fold. C.M.O.) and Ampidoo the second , all of which wiU be shipped on
clans cruiser Flora, the sloop Shearwater ( Jeeuie. 
and the destroyer Virago. The sum of 
£5fi,00U which was originally voted for 
a new depot *hlp at C’oquimbo. wan di
verted to another purpose. There la a 
difference of opinion a* to whether the 
abolition ef the store ship was advisable.
For the abolition it is argued such stores 
should be alone concentrated at the 
squadron's has* Eaqutenalt. The Liffey 
k the last of the store ships In foreign

WILL CRUI8K FQB FISH.
Hteamer Athene is the name of a new 

veaael being outfitted by D. K. Chw* 
g ranee for fishing pur penes off Gap* 
Flattery. The craft ia one which was 
built In Victoria West over a year ago

r which was never completed until 
peesent because of some litigation. 

She will carry a crow of five and three 
dories. She is 19 tons register, or 23 
tons gross, her dimensions being 42 feet“The secowd Haas cruiser Flora^ Cap- f w-, UIUSCT1WVW, ^

tain Casper J. Baker, whirb ha. arrlred 16 feet beae and U feet depth of
*• »• I’aHfc elation in rettet of the boM BHn, supplied with » * hoene- 
e'-cond rlasa ermwr Phaeton, has already ww„ .nrfne it ia caleulaled .he will tae. fully deaerlbed In the*, note.. How- , ^ krrplDg tb, wM

«“** ^ '“ **/ th,t I .uppHed With halibut and ether va '
die b the lineal dferen.laut efjhe fam.me 6„h durint the tv min, ream.

owing to the I>reyfu% case. In 
1 Tau

this let
ter, aa read by M. JÀur-s, General Pel- 
lieux said: “Oen you any longer have 
confidence either in your subordinates 
or in chief» who have made me their 
dupe and made me work with forger 1
doeumwnftiT*

Thi* wfs an nl^nrion to the forgery 
of Colonel Henry, and M. Jaure* went 
on to assert that the lutter bàd been 
hidden from Hie country, and bad Npen 
«•«uumunieated vit tier to tlie court 
ciikKafion or to the court-martial wl »ch 
tried Dreyfus at Rennes.

GIRL’S BUIC7DE.

Escape.

San Antonio, Tex.. April 7.—Private 
Fred. Workman, «d the Twelfth Cav
alry, has been wl>dt to death, and Private 
Charles Pedley, of the Fourth Infantry, 
fatally wounded in nn attempt to escape 
at Fort Sum Houston. They had been 
found guilt) of desertionrJtnd were at 
arjtf-k on * dump 9Utpido the post when 
they made a break to escape, 
shot them aa they ran.

frigate Flora Which, in 1777, captured 
the Yankee K«>x. *»nd a‘.no captured the | 
French Nymphe in 1780; the Dutch Cas- j 
tor in 1781, fought In Rodney’s victory j 
ever De Grume the fsüerwing year and 
in 1794 beat off the attack of three 
FVworh frigate».

•The West African mrval division and 
the Honthea*t Coaet of America squad-

vtll aail on her maiden enriw In a few 
da y a.

FLATTERY FISHING SEASON.
According to reports brought heck 

from Cape Flattery by the tug boat crews 
returning from that eection, an win* mail y 
large fleet of schooners is at present

•Tfiit little rascal te hiding from am." Whrte la he*
la ivsterday’e paxxle. hr using the right ride ef the picture be*c, 

* * 1 toward* the left. With * ------- -----
- -—-av w ------- Ttorit
tt»e left side as base, the old mere oe themay be riamd tovatri lae led. nui tne tm ewe am oaae, xn« 

loefaag brer the fepce. The eew home I» the weed pile Is the 31

. VERY PINE
Creamery Butter

On Stock», W« Pound

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
m. m. T*B lb Aril um «noue ms.
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rhlch ia commanded by Qtnmnflare \ «^rating in that vicinity and ia meeting

IIORRIBIÆ SUICIDE.

Frank Fin nia. an ofScxr extremely well 
known on the Pacific station—are to be j 
amalgamated into on* aqaadron under , 
the name of the South Atlantic squadron, j 

“iiooking up an old H*t the oÂer day i 
I picked out the following strpa which ; 
o u>|>o*ed the North Phcille squadron in ,
1847—Aria. 84 gun second rate battle- | 
nhip flying the flag of Rear-Admiral P. | 
Hornby, commanding the station; Con- 
■ tance and Oramper*. 50 gun ahipe;

Guards Herald. 22 gtina (survey service); Jutto.
CO rtm*: Pandora, « guna: Sampson, 
steam frigate, 0 gnn*; Gorgon, steam ati(m , 
re*set. fl gun*, and the brigantine Cock- ' n«
_•__ i*__... .A Aanahln 1 ♦

with unprecedented lu* k in the taking 
of halibut, aaya a Port Townsend paper. 
The season at Flattery, now a» a aspic l- 
cualy inaugurated, will last until well 
along in the fall when the fishermen 
with their packet» will return to ririh- 
eastern Alaska waters.

W ANTKD—Furalture, a ay lda<|. largo er 
•■mil lots; cash paid, and we taka it 
away. Addreee X. A. Time# ()«<•#.

WANTBD—Geatleme» or ladles to later-
view profoerieeri or hoeim-e* men oe
ne«-e«elty to Canadian*; big pay aeeored. 
Addrm*. Review, Meeotog Chambers.

WANTBD—At eecf, 2.4*0 coal oil cane and 
ride»*» Junk Store. 126

llshmenl* afruck Uk-day for a nine-hour | --------^
day ami $2.70 ca a minimum eca’.e. The ‘ Lore Affair Did Nut Kîin Smoothly/nnV

'
, Against Central Strike.

Rome, April 7.—The meeting of work
ers called last evening, ard which la*t- 
ed all last night, decided to abandon for 
the pnseat the idea of Inaugurating a 
general strike.

Dock Laborers Idle. ,
Rotterdam. April 7.—At a ui.,- fng of 

three tUoueiand dock laborers' latf last 
night it wa* resolved ti> make common 
cum** wjth the RtrikingjMtilroa«l nu n. but 
it wa* also decidedyriiat order piuat be 
presi'rved. so a* to givc toe governmrut 
no excuse f«»r tli« u kiption of harsh 
measure*, th e hundred men were told 
off to at* ns pickets with inHtructiona 
not to. use violence. Workmen empieiy- 
<d ,M the building trad#» threaten to 
je» ifi the strike.

The xvarahib Holland i* moored off toe

She Took ptfrlwiic Acid.

VF

Spokane. Xpril 5.—Snfferin/ from 
heartaciie/b^cfi u*<* nn affair oflovc did 
not run Smoothly. Ml** O!tie’Dumb*eld 
aged 70, yomigmt «iaughter of Oriel 
Ihimhau! 1. a prominent Sarmer nnd one 
<«f the oldest settler* <»f the Potlatch 
country, committed suicide last night at 

.Jauiiaettn, Idaho, by taking carbolic 
acid.

Mis* Dumlsiuld purchased one l»ottlc 
of embolie n< id some time ago ami nif- 
otlier one Inst night. She retired, taking 
will» her lier sister’* baby, who was 
aleep with her during her sister's ah- 
aence. Misa I>nmh#uld had taken two 
onuees of carbolic acid.

In a letter to h« slater and sister’s 
hn.ttwnu she wrote;

“Mr. Arthur Perryman and My Deor 
Eve. ; There i* one thing I a »k of you. 
JLa'auU* hum.to. toll, -dfar..Jtaliax ami, _
>• '

ai ace. #1 gun*, tender to the flagship. It 
Man Poured Kerosene fHer Hi* Itody j wilt be *e*'n that the squadron of over

j half a uatlS ago wa* relatively 
j stronger than the .present one.”

AKVH F1RFT VISIT.

MARINE NOTES.
Nome ha# Imhvx creeled a sub-port of 

toe Alaska custom» district, and in thi* 
connection a Port Townsend dispatch 
has the following to eny: “No explan
ation 1» given of why the sGamship <t>m- 

on the Sound and San Francisco

nnd Hot Fife lo Uloihtog.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 5.—-Louis 
DoUmleir. Ifri 441. a consumptive from 
Buffalo, N. Y.. committed suicide last 
night in a horrible manner. He |M>ured 
three gallon* of keroswie over his body 
and set five to hi* clothing. He was 
burned to death in a few minute*.

Oriental liner arrive from aero«* the Pi 
| eîfic. TTic vessel wa* the Aki Mam of 

the Nippon Y «sen KaKha fleet, n «tram
er of «.444 ton* gmw. and whk* in 
f utero will be one of the charge* of 
Kenneth J. Burn*, the local agent. When 
the eteamtv nwrhed William Head yea- 

Little Rock, Ark., Ajunl i.—John Tur- afternoon one of the Asiatic* «lif
tier, colored, has been taken from jail , trwn mearie» wa* «luarantineil,
and lyeehed at Wamn. ArE. for aa_at- ! 0U<1 the gt4llwi.r detained longer than

NEGRO LYNCHBD.

templ.^il assault on a white woman. Tay- 
bir was strung to. a tree ia front of the 
court house.

A GOVERNMENT SURVEY
. . \

Will Bo Asmd for by Citixeus* Com
mittee ui Conuectiou With 

island Railway.

allowed the nwaeure to pa#s without 
protest, for under the new conditions 
vessel* from "Victoria and Vancouver 
may clear for Nome, whereas the law 
heretofore compelled euek to clear for 
St. Michael, and once there no foreign 

YMtml.r rrroin* .» a brand new viaart rould |,r«-wd wl«h frei*l.t and
pnimengeiw to Nome, being peetneted by 
the law prohibiting vessel* of ether flag* 
trafficking between American ports.’’

Th«- British riiip Pea# of KilHcranMe 
r.rrived at Liver poof en Tharsday wlfk 
a cargo of 55,101 case* of salmon from 
the Fraser. Hlie aa fleet on November 
24th and her arrival leaves bet the Har
old yet out.

Vancouver paper* n-pert that trmle 
with the Fiji* 1* tan rearing. The M« 
on her last voyage bad a cargo of several 
l.undred ton* for Suva, cen*i*ting prin
cipally of flour, salmon and dried fruits.

WANTED—A first Due patters maker at 
oare. Apply to Letsea A Burpee. 142 to 
148 Alexander street. Vancouver, B. to

DETECTIVE won reliably performed ; 
depoeltlone takes; nctartes public; évi
dente procured 1» law cases, civil and 
criminal. In any port of the world, alee 
divorcee, etc. Pacific C<eid Detective 
Ageacy. 46 Safe Deposit Building, Seat
tle. Washington.

idie would have twen had there not been 
airkneee aboard. Vomlng on to thi* city 
she landed 150 ton* vf Japanese and 
Chinese men-h andine. , Aa pa*aeng«*r» 
flic a teenier carrietl for Victoria 13 Rua- 
elan and 7 Jape steerage. The saloon 
|ic*aenger* were Itev. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

riretb hm. The titet ia being patrolled : ZZ'"*tsll 7‘ 7 At * tocetin< Md ewetog In the .. ....... ^
l-j steam picket boat.. Aa attempt wa. ! ?» hrT *TT- th™’- riiÿ bail, vrebi&d owe by III. Worship S.MWtJb. towwsw.
Ui.*d«. to V. r.-"k a pa^seng r train which r<' ,tbem a,n ' "'' “’’f 1Vlh nng Mayor McVundWs, end at which, among

wHo in groups arc «UmlingT.y me. If (lth(,rs t!j g*» Al.ipassenger train
kft here during the night A tie was, .. . ... . , , ------- -, ------- --------- ---------- --------- —--
pla«*tl ncroys ti c Hue, but tlie wheels 1 , ra , *”* <ywn’ Goèdagrc, P. C. MacGregor, W. A. Rub-

ink I,nd } '"\uA Htin* «”<’ h"PW "► ' , rtüou. It. Kvabrook, It. Hall. ll.IUM
il^d !.. I*-, bat lie will be mine In llr 0 j, Milae. C. H. Imgrin, Oapt.

1 n™vem" William Meyer, T. W. V.leraott, M.
SITOT tÀrOIKIH IIKAiKT ! ‘‘ P ^ J,""W “‘d

of the flircw it off the track nnd
the train remained on the rail*.

wwferr BY FIRE.

Eve *• Bv-inc-;• Hutvc But Two fiu.l 
Matny Residence» Destroyed by Woman Killed Ilcraelf While Sitting In 

Front of Mirror.

April 5.—At 12.15 thi* 
■ out in the third **my

New York. April 5.—Mrs. T/mise Ame* 
Van Weik, ng-ti year*, shot and killwl

Mount Sbtihta hotel, a fr^ime ! hetve’f in the Hotel Washington in Jer- 
>. and. with a strong north vrinfl f*ey City to-day. She arrived in Jersey

Dnnwnuir, <*u1., 
fi'ernbis Are hr«ki 
of the j

pm liUng tl fire department could do | City on Friday and wa* last wen aMve 
nothing to stay the lia me*, which spread ! Sat unlay evening by one cf the maids of 
through the main part of town and in : the hotel. ^
lixs t’mn an hour made a heap of a*he* I Mr*. Van Welle wn* fnnmi sitting dend 
ef every hushes* hoitoe in town, except In n rocking chair facing a mirror. She 
n butcher «hop and *a millinery store, wore a dressing gown, which was open 
Fifteen of the finest dwelling* in the J nt the throat. Apparently, while sitting 
town went a! ». The total kw* i* close I in front of the mirror. *be had plactsl a 
V> with an Immraitce of one- { revolver against her brenst. over !18>
qinrter of that sum.

» I fiHf-food Hit! provis
ion*. *ave the little store* left in private 
famille.. To-night there are many men 
without * place to sleep. The women 
cad (hUdron are provided for.

heart, and outside tlie under garment and 
j fired. Tlie revolver, containing four 
I loaded shells nnd one empty shell, was 
! found beside her.

K. V. Boalweti, K.t’., the nn»rt of the 
Mib-comnnttee was road.

T. W. 1‘utcrsou, M.P.P., called atten
tion to the fact that h* liad weived 
informât mil that in Mr. Gray’s report, 
a* publbhvd, a part of the original had 
been omitL-d mid unly the coat of grad
ing wa* thus given. lie thought the cost 
would he nearer $1V,UU0 a mile rather 
than $14,000.

HRe Worriiip said that he had rcreived 
from various point* M the Island reaolu- 
tiona endorsing the «‘port.

It wa*. during the discussion, decided 
to omit those parts referring to the value 
of the pnqiosvd line as a part of a route 
to the Yukon, and also the reference to 
government ownership. It was estimated 
that n survey of the route would cost 
$30,000.

It was decided, upon motion of Mr.

WllUaW Hayp, Fl.brr, M.P., financial 
Pmmm »• treasury rince August
Leod, misrinnariee from Mjidra*. India, ; last, anrwunccd bis resignation I» the 
bound to Vancouver, and Wong Njro, Imiierial lions.' of Common* y.sterday 
kwal maaagtr for Kwoug Oft Lnug, who g» « result of ,his connection as director 

Ta* "re turnêÜ ^ Wîtlt a flngnctnl ay mllnite. nwd b# M*
:i< i ii»tance of a bonus for share» la the

Frei’erltikvon. Capt. H. Farmer. C. Al- , 
her, Rev. A. Sowcrty, I>r. M. Mnkqdn. ,
W. I/ewls, W. C. Wilcox, T. Aiha, A.
Lnndgra**. Mias Giice, E. J. Welwtcr.
K. Ichikawa. J. Iijina, Mrs. E. llook,
Mie* L. Gayuor, 7. Maki. F. I. WheeU-r.
S. Hirai, 8. MekunHira. Y. Taka yarns 
nnd Rev. A. Sommer.

Considering that the present is the first

vcivtanee «
concern. Mr. Flshef, in announcing hie 
mdgnafion. said the syndicate, the af
fairs of which are now before the court a, 
iwrer had issued any share» to the pub
lie. Although not a rich man, be nnd 
Sir John Lawrence, another'member of 
the private syndicate, had arranged that 
every creditor and every, shareholder 
should be paid to full.

The Hdodntrg-Airiu-i-ican Rner Armenia 
arnred on Pnnday nflenioon with 1.171 
pace anger* ft r Canada nnd United 
State*. Or. the first three days of the

OQ every
»=«■ as#

Paterson, that a resolution should lie 
| prepaied urgiug of—a tie* ft-wnumel 
! the neccvsity of making a survey. This 
, rerolutiou, lieforo presentation, will be 

laid Viefore a public meeting to lw hold 
- on Saturday evening, 
j Capt. M» yer, in reply to a question, 

explained the advantage* of Hardy Bay
- Afcrm. Cirift VI7 -jûtiuiiteulâ» J Snwn< «i wnnurt et.Ae .

died body of Jo*. I. Mep<nnn. n Wealthy anchorage for ships In Its harbor, 
atoekmnh who lived alone on his ranch, j P. C. M.r.eGregor. on the contrary, 
Ims bri-n found oe the pro tri» near his spoke of the advantage» of Qua tain*

STOCKMAN KILLED.

Beiit ved to Hare Veen Hhot From Am- 
hush on Way Hauls bjr Another 

Cattleman.

TjyKCtlvg ftroiao Onfatfae
Or®*CciôflInOtwDay,G^üi2 D^rs

ranch. It U betiro cl’ he was *h< t from 
amtuv-h while returning from a visit to 
Ills brother, by another eattle man. and 
that the k lling wn* the result of a feud 
over grazing privileges.

The meeting then adjourned.

But 2H per rest, of the people of Bul
garia are Moslem*.

Wethey’s Mince Meat
"Good Crust-Good Filler.”

VMiat does a good cook gain if she makes a beautiful pie crust and 
fills it with pôor mince meat ? A cook afho knows ho»( to make a 
good crust wants good mince meat made of fresh meats and fruit» 
and the best «pice» for a filler. We they’a Delicious Coodeesed 
Mines .Meat is everything your best judgment says a good mince 
meat ought to be.

or brandy. Ask fo/wimmv'a and 
uke sodium.

or W RTHKY 3 a 
Sokl'bj groc

• One try satisfies

CONDENSCO ^ .
Miner M F AT

JgyCATHAiftHtf<^nt.it

*( ftk4 garden eee*

HcDowell & Hosie
i JOHNSON ST.

e1 street. 2 4*x*rs fra» Blanchard.

HARDY VABBAOE l^LANTS-OOc. 
Wv. aJU, $1.00 W»; delivered la 
Telmle Nursery.

-,ET

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving OuMdlaga; 
work carefully doue at reeewaarie prices. 
Jobneoo A Ge^ 111 North l emtoeto Ss.

BARMUTHB&S, DICKSON * HUWBE. 
Ul tv 136 Johueon street, Grimm’s 
Block, maautoctureea of toow came sod 
store fixtures In hard and waft wood; to-

DAY SCHOOL-Mise C. Q. Fox, art Mason 
street. MMB FOX, muolv teeeker, mm#

ARTS—Draw tog. palattog. medal- 
mmrtoutrk! drawing, etc. Martto- 
art master. Preepcctu# ea eppUea-

BOBTHAND SCHOOL. 16 Broad street 
tke ad. trill ■rtllgg I

K A. MacmUtoto \

OR SALE- Iamreved farms and bullÔfctoga, , . . _ ... _ _"1 I
28 acres, 10 acres, EÛO; 6 arret, . A A W. WilJION, 1 lumbers and Gee IB-
•1.600; 5 avrveT $1.600; 2:» m-r*. $6^600; ****>, Mi Hangers sod ImmmtUa; Deal >
5 acres. $06a A. WUlUun» A Ce,, Ltd.. ere to the beet deecrtotivna ef He<
104 Yetee street. Couktog fciovea. Rangtw, etg.; .

EGGS FOR SALE—For hateklag; Light 
Brahma. Leave orders at 10x1 tews A 
Co., er H. Hodgson. 196 Fera weed road.

FOR SALE—Nice lot oe South Turner 
street, on sower; price $fiW. Heistermaa 
A Co. 

TO LET—Suuny front room: also house
keeping rooms. Apply 20 lkloueer street.

HMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas i
1'pkoleteetog af * --------*
carpets clesned

id repairing a specialty; 
and laid. Phone 71»

SCAVENGER».

TO LET - Furnished room, 
quhar street.

Apply 14 Far-

TO LET-Furnished front bedroom, dlalgg 
room, kitchen, bethroem, also rooms ea 
suite; modern conveniences and trio- 
phone. Apply 07 Quadra.

TO LET—6 roomed bouse, hot and cold 
water, electric light, Whittaker street, 
off Chambers street.

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at K1 
Wharf afreet; bonded and free ware
housing. 1res A Byra.

■AIL LOFT ft TENT FACTORY.

W% HAVE A LA HUB STOCK at tent, I 
for sale or hire. F. Jeune ft ltro., prav-1 
rival sail and tent makers, 127V» Govern-1
meat street.

HOUSES TO LBT-Cedboro Bay road.
7 rooms................................  $141.00
Vadlmru Bey road. 9 rooms ..............20.00
Cddboro Bay road, 6 rooms, far-

alshed .........................................  20.4W
Niagara el reel, 4 rooms .................  6.00
Dallas road, 7 rooms ...........................22.80
Green street, « rooms .................  .. 7.00
Speed avenue, 4 rooms ..................... 3.0®
Whittier avenue, » rooms, 1 acre .. 1A00 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
28 Broad Street

VANCOUVER-QUADRA. No. 2, 
A. F. ft A. M . meet* .Wednesday, 
April 8th. lao p. ra.. Maeoalc 
Temple. R. U. MvMlcklng, Secy.

FLOWER 1*0X8, ETC.

SEWER FIVE, FLOWER FUTS, ETO.-1 
B. CL Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and I
Pandora. Victoria.

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING, BTC.I
H ARMAN LEWIS. 22 IMooeer St. 

mate* furnished. Tri. '«»A

HORSE SHOEING, carriage, loggers* and I 
mill iron work a apeeiaUy; new and eec-1 
ond-hand vehicle* fvr anle cheap. W f 
A. Robertson ft Son, Blanchard,
Yate* etr*et.

LOST — Overcoat, behind enclosure at 1 
Beano» Hill Park. Reward on return teg

LOBT—On Sunday, between it* torn 
church, poet office and Douglas street, g 
gold cell brooch, with diamonds. Ile-g
ward on return to this office.
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lie promised to bring the winking,fund inPU. mary, J901 ; Jattn
ary, 1902; January,tlWK$?

Hon. Mr. Pretice nulled: “January. 
1901, 02; January, 1002, 92%; January,

in, the revenue, 
down the relume. H

Capt. Tallow pointed out that the only 
wintiple bo contended for was againei

Tin- return was presented aa follows:

ADDRESS IS CARRIED
WITHOUT A DIV1SI0*

•Ml*

-7’ysi

VIUTOBLA DAILY HMJE8, WKDNE8DAY, APRIL 8, 1903.

ooooooooooooooooooeoooooo

distilled, aged,
BO tTLED AN D EX- 

j -PORTED,., BY. THE
DISTILLERS CO., 
LTD., EDINBURGH.

Committee Appointed to Inquire Into the 
Columbia & Western Railway 

Land Subsidies.

R. P. Rithet 
& Co.,* Ltd.
----PACIFIC COA8Ÿ AGENTS.----

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In the legislature yesterday afternoon 
rxx-ord w as made tyt the idea ring of the 

orders of the day. The special order, 
the adjourned debate ou the address in 
reply to tne speech of His Honor the 

.beut.-Governor, was disposed of, and 
the veto taken after the speech of John 
Oliver. The vote was taken without a 
divisiop. Proceeding y.ith the remainder 
of the business ou the orders, an adjourn
ment was taken before 4 o’clock,: with 
all the buaiaeea for the day clear.

Prayers were read at the opening by 
Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet.

The following petitions, were thee laid 
on the table:

By E. C. Smith, from “The Kootenay 
from C. A. Holland and others, for a pri
vate bill to nruoiuP ltg corporate act;
fnm. C A ottjw,fo,WwU- th<. th„ p^fiiHan&v-
vate bill to Incorporate The Morrissey, m

I<0. & H. 
BALSAM OF 
ANISEED
FOR THE PROMPT RELIEF AND OTR« 

OF COUGHS. COLDS. HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 

COUGH AND CROUP.

For children It Is safe and reliable.

25c and 30c Betties
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
Cot. Yates and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Balsam of Aniseed—Sec you get the pic
ture of the Parliament Buildings.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fwaisnca oy the Victoria 
Meteorolugkal Drptu IsmmU.

I ji Victoria. April 8.-5 a. bk—Weather ren 
dirions court inue unae€A>«!, the pressure Is 
low ever the prorlnee and moderately IM«U 
en tiw California and uneipai eues*; frteh 
ts strong weeterly winds prevail off 
weetern coast uf Vueoenr Island; snow 
Is fail lag at Barkervllie. and heavy show 
ers Lave been general throughout this Isl 
and. the Lower Mainland and Western OlV 
pm and Washington. Keel of the IP" kies 
the pc town re he also low, and the storm area 
> now rentrai hi Martftdhn; rainfall has 
|**i-a light, end temperatures a tv mode** la-

For 38 hours ending 5 p.in. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 

eseeierly - winds, uneettûed and cssi, with 
phosers, and1 probably sleet <»n the higher 
Legs.

Lower Mainland -Moderate to fresh 
puWtberfy winds, unsettled and cool, with 
sleet or raia.

Reports.
Victoria—aerometer, ti-mperature.

3»; minimum, <8); wind, 8 miles W.; J 
.46; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 20.96; tem 
(peraturc. 36; minimum. 36; w:ud, calm 
rain, .22; Weather, cloudy.

Ksmloopw Ba manor. 21».76; temperature, 
38; minimum, 34; wind, 4 miitw 8.; weath
er, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.88; tempera- 
- lure, 2U; minimum, 14; wind, calm; snow, 
I |^u, weather, snow.
I fi Aan Ahauclsta* -Barumutvr.. 2U.92:

54; mLnlnium, 54; wind, 4 nilles 
weather, clear.

Edmonton — Barometer, 29.06; tempera 
tore. 26; mCnimum, 36; wind, 6 miles W. 
weather, cloudy

serait ure, .1 
X. Wl; w«

Startling Record of 
Caqcer Cases.

Which Have Been Cored by the 
New Treatment Without Need of 

Surgical Interference.
The rtçyrd.Qf cucca -Üir.njerr copatlth: 

tionai treatment f»r cancer* and tumors 
Is making is little short of marvellous.

Aneu whom operation end plas
ters have failed to benefit have been 
completely restored^ to health. There 
can no longer be, any doubt of the ef- 
Êcary of this remedy. Investigation will 
convince tb< most skeptical* of its merits, 
For foil particulars of treatment and 
history of eases cured, send two stamps 
to
I). V. Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont,

The inquest into the death of Arthur 
It P*nnell af Buffalo will he more in the 
uatirro of a re-opening of the inquiry ia- 
to the Burdick murder mystery than to 
determine whether PehnelV# death at 

, Gh<«re* Stone quarry was dne to *cd» 
W-ut or a delihete suicide.

re CUKE A COLD 1* one DAY
Take laxative Hrnmo Quinine Tablets. Thissr- sa

statement that the railroad compan, had 
surrendered their- lights f<» rémunéra
tion for certain sections of the railway. 
The govern meat dare not refer this mat-

vestignto. They had a spectacle of min
isters of the crown UMiking_ false state-

tin* legislature. 'They had the swrorn 
evidence of Mr. Cnrter-Cottott that he 
had never heard of the surrender of 
these rights referred to. The officials ol 
the railway also bore ttys out;t This was 
done for the purpose of dispoillng this

It was no wonder that the country was 
tot iu a prosperous condition. The 
member for Esquimau in bis speech said 
they wanted peace, peace, peace. It 
was common talk that the members of 
lue government were bought. It was 
time they bud an investigation. Last 
session they had promises that the fore- 
short* leases would not be granted before 
consuming the Dominion goevrument. 
Yet he was informed that wine of three 
leases wero grantvd. 1’l.v Frontier did 
not state - yesterday that no leases had 
là en granted up to this time, but up to 
the time of the West Yale by-election. 
1I« would move fur a committee to in
quire into these charges later In the ses
sion.

A Vote In-tag taken the resolution that 
an address in reply to the speech from 
the throne be presented, carried. •

On tha motion of the Minister of 
Finance and the Premier, it was re
solved, “That the résolut ion to present 
an address id Ili* Lkuiiur the Lieut .-Gov- 
iTnor, thanking His Honor for his grect- 
$BS spec**, .1» rotmed ta.a select com
mittee, composed arç follows The honor
able the Attorney -General, the honorable 
fhe Chief Commissioner of fypnds and

Fernie and Michel Railway Company'*; 
fr<*m C. 11, PotteR and others, for a pri- 
vate bill to incorporate ‘The Kootenay, 
Cariboo and Pacific Railway Company.*’ 

By A. K. MePhillipe, from “'Hie Y«r- 
non and Nelson Telephone Company,H to 
amend their corporate act.

Ry John Oliver, from Alex. N. Ander
son and others, asking for a grant In aid 
of n road to l.angley Prairie and Clover 
Valley. f.

The Address.
I’psn re-opening the debate upon the 

address in reply to the speech of His 
Honor the Idt ut.-Governor at the open
ing of the House, X. E. McPhlllipa, os 
1 dm If of the opposition. took oceaslsn to 
enter a protest against this taking pre
cedence. There w** urgent business, In- 
luding answer* to qeestisesk before the 

h gislature. The opposition would be 
content with entering its protest vn this 
cocas km.

C. A. Bealls also protested against 
this.

The Speaker, however, contended that 
this was the correct proceeding.

John Oliver, in resuming the debate, 
referred to th** promised legislation with 
respect to aid to agriculturists and hor
ticulturists. He made special refenmee 
to dyking matters. He had long urged 
this and waa glad to see that the gov- 
rnment was about to deal with it. He 

hoped that it would tie done in a satis
factory way for the w.-lfaro of the coun
ter.

He inferred from the remarks of the 
Premier the dny previous that the First 
Minister was going to stand by his for
mer statements w ith respect to the Can
ada Northern railway. Comparing It 
with an interview given the Time* by 
Mr. E. C. Bmilh, he showed that .the 
member for Southeast Kootenay wag of 
tih- opinion that the Premier had given 
up tint notion of aiding the Canada 
N«*thern railway. He would like to 
know where the Premier stood. He had 
i.ppareutly misled th«* member for South- 
east Kotenav.

Quoting fr« m a speech delivered by the 
Premier during the election contest, hi* 
point;-d orn that the First Minister ha<1 
stat il that he would give no assistance 
to the Canada Northern if it stopped at 
lhwt Simpson, bnt would do It only if It 
came to Victoria.

The Premier in December had stated 
that they needed railways and they were 
going to have them. He had advocated 

hmd grant as well as a cash su sidy. 
Mr. Oliver had expected hi line with this 
to see some such action outlined by 4he 
government.

An minion j,a<i gone forth that the gov- 
mnnuit had abandoned the Canada 

Northern s<lieme; yet tliey had the Pre
mier’s statement that sw* hnd not taken

The trend of the addressee in the by- 
electiun in North Victoria was that a 
general election would result Inside of 
-eighteen months, and that it was of in
terest for Vancouver Island to get as
sista nee before that time, on the ground 
that the Island would not linw as many 
representatives compared with the Main
land in the House, as It had now. The 
Premier himself r-presented Mr. Pater- 
ton as having large interests on the 
Ala in land, and urgeo inat against filin. 
The Premier dearly raised sectional feel
ing in that election. |

Referring to the grant* to railways, he 
brought up the question of the lend 
grflnts to the Columbia and Western. 
Conditions were inserted to allow the rail
way company to build to Penticton. The 
road was not so built SRti thé equntry 
had lost by it. The government had 
not seen fit to compel the railroad com
pany to forfeit the snbsiiHes and land 
giants provided for on that account. On 
the contrary, last session they found the 
government proposing to add 900,000 
acres of land to their grant and propos
ing to allow them Yale and Kootenay 
to select from. Instead of, as guardians 
of ..tho-peupkv protecting the public in
terests and forcing the railroad to take 
grants contiguous to the railway land, 
the government, by order-ln-conneH, he 
was creditably informed, had had thee* 
crown grants signed by the Lieut.-<5ov- 
eroor and isAtied. The Chief Commis
sioner afterwards wrote “cancelled” 
across them. When a question waa 
asked last session with respect to these 
a misrepresentation was made.

The reply to Smith Curtis last session 
by the Chief Commissioner, given on the 
floor of the House, was absolutely un
true

In the preamble to the Mil introduced 
lost session respecting the 900.000 acre 
grant there was a misstatement of fact. 
This deliberate misstatement was made, 
he believed, for the purpose of mislead
ing the members of the legislature. Tt 
was n grave charge. No such charge had 
ever been made In any other legislative 
body In the Dominion of Canada.

The falsehood wss contained In the

rotary, and the honora Me the Minister 
of Mines.*’

The address was presented.
Supply.

On motion of Hon, Mr, Prentice, sec- 
ended by Premier Prior, supply was 
granted to His Majeety, and it was far
ther resolved that it would be eonsi*rod 
Ln committee of the whole on Monday 
neat.

First Readings.
The following bills wero introduced, 

read a first time, and ordered to be road 
a second time at the next sitting of the 
Ho use :

By Hon. AV. W. B. Melnnes, a bill 1b 
tituled “An Act' relating to the employ
ment on work* carried on under Fran
chises granted by Private Acts.”

By Hon. E. G. Prior, a bill intitulé 
“An Act to Regulate Immigration into 
British Columbia.”

By Hon. J. D. Prentice, bills intituled 
the “New Westminster Relief Act, 
1899. Amendment Act, 1908," “An Act 
to a meed the Dairy and Live Stork As* 
not la thro* Act,” “An Art to amend the 
Agricultural and Horticultural Socie
ties Act.”

By J. IL Hawthorathwaite, a bill in 
tinded “An Act to amend the ‘Coal 
Mènes Regulation Act.' ”

By A. W. Neill, a bill intituled “An 
Act to amend the ‘Game Protect km Art, 
18U8.”

Finances.
Capt. Tntk>w and R. F. Green moved 

"That an order of the House be granted 
for a return giving an abstract of the 
receipts and expenditure* of the pnr 
vince for :he half-year ending Dec.
3tsL 1908.’*

In doing so. Capt. Tatlow pointed out 
thnt aerious matters were coiu-erned in 
this. The province was paying 3 per 
eent. on the amount m England and 
per cent, additional to the bank on the 
«une sum as an overdraft. He thought 
they should have a statement of the re
ceipts and expenditures for the past six

Hon. Mr. Prentice, in reply, said that 
it would be found in due time that the 
expenditure during the past six month* 
bad lieen kept as estimated well within 
the limite of the revenue. It was impos
sible to foretell what the revenue would 
be. That fluctuated. They could eote 
mate the expenditure, but not the re
venue. When the return* .were rondo 
they would find what had been foretold 
thnt for the first time since Confedera
tion the ext*enditure had been kept wtth-
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Printing office ........ ...
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Museum .................................... 1.823 M4
Asylum tor liwmiv .......... 31,014 66
Pnwîwial Home ................... 6.354 50

IlaepItaTa sod charltl.s ...... 22.88132
JUbniuletnititsi of juwtice teth

er than snNrlfSt ................... 46.214
Bilecathm ..................................... 300.378 04
Tmuspert .................................... 1S.8M To
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MlecenanfSim.............................  90,612 56

Mr. Tatlow naked the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands end Works: “Do th# 

rvrament propose exttMflag th#' bêtre- 
of the ‘Booth African War Land 

Grant Act. 1901,* to persons >vho hare 
since the pnswTge of that act gone to 
Booth Afrits in the same rapacity As 
those who went before tlie passegg of the 
act ami are entitled to the benefits thers-^ 
of?”

The Hon. \fr. Wells gave the direct 
replv: “Yoa.*’ i Applause.) ,

Mr. Glivcr wsked the Chief Commît- 
sinner of lamds and Worita; 1. Was 
there at any tlmw since Pei»tember 4th, 
1901, any crown grant or grant* proparetl 
in favor of the Columbia & Western 
Railway Catnwiny for any lands in 
blocks 4.ÎX9I1 Md°4.594, Bonthrost Koot
enay? 2. If proparetl, was the grant or 
grants signed by the Liexitennnt-Govcr- 
nor? 3. Was any grant or grants of any 
of these lands handed over to the com
pany? 4. Was any grant or grant* of 
any of these lands ever in the possession 
of the railway company? 5. Was any 
grant or grants cf any of these lands 
cancelled? ti. Hare any crown grant or 
grant» oif any of these lands been issued 
to any person or persons beside» the 
railway company? If so. to whom, and 
how many acres to each?

The Chief Commissioner asked the 
question to stand promising an answer 
at the next sitting of the House.

— — -la Committee. —
The House then went into committee 

of tke whole to consider the bill intituled 
“An Act to amend the Assessment AcCT" 
with Mr. Hunter in the chair. *

The committee rose roporte«l and re
commended the intr<*duction of the bill, 
which was read a first time and get down 
for second reading at the next sitting ot 
the House.

The “Small Holdings- Act" followed 
the egme course.

Second Reading.
The second reading of HAn Act tu 

a mewl the ’Liquor License Act, 1000.”
bran carried.

Mr. McRrhle called attention to other 
ne.«de<l amendments to the “Liquor 
License Act.”

Hon. Mr. Eberts promised that other 
needments would be introdiwed IntA. 
The House then adjourned anti 

o’clock to-day.
Notices of Motion.

On Thnrtulny next. Hon. .Mr. Eberts 
will ask leave to intrixiuce a bill intitule*! 
An Aet to nineD'l the *Qrayeyard Act.’

On Thursday next, Hon. Mr. Prentice 
will ask leave to hitTfshice a bill In
tituled > nAct to prevent the obstruc- 
tion of Lakes and Watercourses.”

PABB IT ON.
The True Way to Enjoy a Pleasure.

The way to enjoy a truth Is to puss U 
on to other*.

Certainly it ia a pleasure after having 
enjoyed antbmg to be able to see your 
friends enjoy it. A lady of Key West. 
Fla., believes hi this. She says: “I am 
a great believer in passing a good thing 
along to others and my faith in Postum 
Cereal Coffee is foiin«le«l upon sucli 
truthful experiences that I take pleasure 
ia.naming it along to w> friend*.

“Coffee has had a very distressing <-f- 
fe« t tipon me. I have long been a great 
sufferer from indigestion. Borne time 
ago I commenced drinking canned milk 
with just enough ten to give it a flavor. 
Even this did not agree with me and 
W|wn a frleptd of mine a few wee*» ego 
told me wliat wonderful results she had 
gained by giving up coffee and drinking 
Postum I bought a package to try.

“I quit coffee and tried the Postum. 
Hove found it delicious and nutritious.

“My appetite, which was very poor, 
has increased wonderfully and my Indi
gestion ha* disappeared. I look forward 
to meal time and Postum Cereal.

“I know many people who have bep*- 
flted by leaving off coffee and taking up 
Postum. One. a delicate elderfy lady, 
suffered terribly from nervous head- 
achi's amF oilier nervoqn troubles, fitje 
•waa on the verge of nervous prostratiofi 
when advised to drink Postum instead 
of coffee"which she did xritli the result 
that her headaches have almost entirely 
.disappeared already, lier doctor wa* 
surprised at the result and advised her 
to stick to Postum. Site looks younger 
and fleshier than in 10 years past.” This 
lady also goes on to give the case* and 
names of half a do»en other friends. One

“Onbayy'are famous coffee drinkers 
and this gentleman was no exception.
His physician exhausted his remedies 
without any benefit. When it seemed he 
could live no longer a friend advised him 
to shift to Postum. He dropped coffee 
nod look up Postum ami he i* now a Ifr 
ing monument to the wonderful proper
ties of this drink.” Names furnished by 

1 Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

11,487,373 37 
Committee Appointed.

Mr. Oliver moved, seconded by Mr. 
K.’C Smith: “That * select committee 
of fire «members of this House, to-wit 
Messrs. Dickie. Mounce, A. W. Smith, 
Green and McPbllHpa, be appointed to 
inquire Into all mutter* relating to the 
granting, or proponed granting, of a land 
subsidy to tbe Columbia A Western Kail- 
way OuèffWBji wHbspower to summon
wltnessr-t «-all for popetx, document* 
and records, and the said «vunmlttee shall 
report their findings, or finding, and the 
evidence tv the House.”

In wpenklng to thi*. Mr. Oliver ex 
plained thnt suit* had l»een entered 
against thirte*«n persons by the railway 
company tv ejcii them from the land in 
question. He had HiilmtltutiNl the name 
of Mr. Mounee for that of Mr. Uelmr- 
k«xi ns the biter was reported to be ill, 
and unable to perform the duty.

Premier Prior said the government had 
no objection to tbar,appointment of 
committee. The" government did object 
to the change of name* after notice had 
been given however.

Mr. Oliver explained that the only 
ehattge was that of Mr. Helmcken, who 
was understood to be sick. Ite w*e 
agivenble to the commiWce aa first 
drafted standing.

Mr. Dh Hie declined to act. and Mr. 
Clifford, of Cnssiar. was nulotituted.

The motion turned.
Questions and Answers.

Mr. Tatio# naked the Chief Commis
sioner of Laqd* and.Works the following 
questions: He* the government can
celled the .reserve w hich covers the coal 
and oil land* :n Southeast Kc-otenny? If 
so. when? If not, ia it the intention so 
to do?

In reply Hon. Mr. Weil* swidt “There 
fias been no reservation of any lands in 
Southeast Kootehay cancelled. The can
cellation of any reserves ha* not yet been 
considered.”

Mr. Tatlow asked the Minister of Fir.: 
nnce the following question*: L What 
was the overdraft at bank on December 
31st. 1902; January 31st, 1903; Febru
ary 28th. 1003; March 31st. 1903. re
spectively? 2. What amount of caeh 
ww* in the treasury* or in the hands of 
agents, at thp*e «late*? 3. What rate of 
interest is being paid the bank on said 
overdraft? «

Hon. Mr. Prentice replying gnve it as 
follows: “1. December *»lst, 1W>2, ac
count current. $1.499.439.94; dyking ae- 
rouut, total, $1,706,000.17
January 31 *t, 1903, account, current, 
$1,499,897.02; dyking account. $209.285. 
21: total. 61.7C9.132.73. February 28th 
1903, account enrront. $881.182.19; dyk 
ing account, $213,984.47; total. $1,994, 
899.99. Mar«H 31 *t, 1601, account cur
rent. $1.024,732.07; dyking account 
$220.fdn.28; tidal. $1.213,293.35. Note.— 
On 1st April. 1003, a payment of $777, 
#M0 wss made, from the proceeds r/ th 
lonn.^Qierehy reducing the overdraft on 
that «Inte to $397,793.

“2. Decc-mWr 31st 1902, cash In 
agents* hands. MU275.07; In treasury 
$8.315.24. January 31st. 1003, cash ln 
agents’ hands, $90.178.2»; in treasury, 
$î 1,299.37. February 28th. 1903. cash 
bio agents’ hand*, $55.23tl.69: In troeeury, 
$12,^14.32. Morel' 31st, 1903. returns 
not received; in treasury, $31.485:32.

"3. Four per cer.t. per annum.”
Mr. Tatlow asked the Minister of Fin 

a ne»: “At what price were the provln 
rial bond* purchased by the trustees for

nest ion*.
Mr. Tatlow, on Thursday next, wilt 

ask the Minister of Fiuam-e: Ho 
•h of the $522.520.44 unpaid taxes at 

31st December. 1901, have l»een collected 
up to date, ami under what heads?

Mr. Oliver, on Thuroilny next, will
k the Chief Commissioner of Ixtnds 

and Works: Has tke road suiN-rintend 
ent for New Westminster district report 
ed as to the amount of money required 
for mails and bridges in hi* di*tri«*t? If 

what is" the amount estimated te lie 
ro<iu!rad for each of the different rid 
ings?

Mr. Hawthomthweite. on Tliurodny 
next will ask the Minister «>f Mines:
The numl^r of Japanese employed 
underground in the coal mini»* at Cum
berland? 2. The number of Chinese em
ployed underground iu the coal «line* n 
<?uqiberland? 3. The rate uf wages paid 
Japanese and Chinese working “com 
pany work" unibrground in the coal 
mines at Cumberland ? 4. The. «limiter 
of white men employe»! umlergroiind in 
the ccal mine* at Cumberland?

FAR MRUS’ INSTITUTE.

Meeting A-htrcwil by C. B. Smith and 
Dr. Tolmle.

Tbe Metehosln h'armcrV Institute held 
meeting at East Sooke, Mun-h 28tlu 

35 munbers were present. C. B. Smith, 
of Oregon, svxtkc on «liversified farming 
v*. single crop farming, and wa* listen- 
e<l to with great attention. Dr. Tolutie's 
subject was the berse. how to buy and 
well. He had the audience’s attention 
throughout.

At a meeting held nt West Sooke on, 
March 39th, Mr. Smith’s subject w*8 
“What, Why and How.” Dr. Tohme’s 
stibject was “Çontngioua Disease of 
Animals." The attendance was vi'ry 
good, seventy-five people being present.

The highest mountain In the moon Is at 
least 3Moo feet; that Is 6.0U0 feet higher

éeever,
kox.

T° C— GdB îü 2 D2E
Tak% Wa Quinine T>M-»

Men’s 
New 
Hats

Are ready. All the new styles 
In men** new hats for spring 
are now open for your Inspec
tion and approval. Styles are 
radically different from last 
year's, more curl to the rime, 
higher crowns, with a touch of 
ulftlnee* not hitherto shown.

Pikes. $1.30.2.40.2.30,3.00

W. 6. Cameron

So Easy to 
Keep Clean
Tbit's the verdict of the housewife who 

has to do with the porcelain Unsd bath
tubs we supply and install. What s the 
use of a bathtub anyway unless It’s clean 
and keeps you cleanf If you want the 
clean kind, the easily kept clean kind, the 
kind to keep you clean, order of us.

A. SHERET,
f TEL. e». lies FORT 1ST.

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

For Definite 

Results in 

All Kinds of

Mining

We flanufecture Rails, Shoes and Dies
WORKS.CYCLOPS STEEL

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Cm. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria, B. C.
Sold bjr Uickmen-Tfe Hardware Co., W. 8. Kroner * Co., Xkholle» & 

Renuuf.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ol

GOLD, SILVER AND COFFER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

NICH0LLES & HEH0UF, LTD , ::
Corner Yitee and Breed Sts., Vlctdris, B. 0 ;

Have just rcitivcd the latest I I

“Iron £ge” Cultivator, Seed ! 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to call, examine, ard obtain prices. ! i

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA ;

J. Piercy & Co., 1
*

Wholesale Dry Goods, $
Manufacturers of CTolMeg. 

Top ahlris and Uuderweag. VICTORIA, B. C.

Victoria’s Cheapest
66 JOHNSON ST.

Clothier,
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CONCILIATION and
A&BITUATION.

I>-2ila!nt<ir* in nearly oil nurta of the 
rl fill red world are endeavoring to pro
mote more harmonious relations be
tween capital and labor. In uncivilized 
or scuil-barbaroua countries the working 
man can l>o brought to. time by a d«*e

'of cold steel or load. In Clanada we can 
scycely approve of the crushing of hu
man aspirations afUr such a fashion, 
therefore recourse must be bad to other 
method* unies» we are to remain con
te ntwlth the old-fashioned system of 
figbt'.ug our. industrial battles to a finish.

Sir WiMiam Mulock at Ottawa and 
Mr. Mvlnnee in the British Columbia 
legislature have announced their inten
tion of grappling with the evil and 
de&roring to ameliorate if they cannot 
entirely eradicate it. Unfortunately the 
Postmaster-General does not feel war- 
rauL-tl ut present iu attempting to inter
vene" tn other disputes titon those in 
whildkhe public am directly interested. 
Striii.s on railways interfere with the 
carriage of the malls. The road# are 
operated under charter obtained from the 
public, and therefore it 1* considered that 
the state ha* a iierfeet right tw have 
something to say about the fulfilment of 
the term* of the charter. British Co
lumbia has suffered more severely from 
a business point of view on account of 
the dispute# betwvcq r-ipUkU and labor 
than any other section of this Dominion, 
if u t of the continent. tfr tie measure 
promt.-ed by lue Minister of Education 
has nothing more than an educational 
effect it will not have been introduced in 
vain. But we sh.il! hop.* for practical 
result*, because it has been proved by 
the Miccess which -attended the efforts 
of thw» conciliation committee of the 
Britixh Columbia Mining Association that 
when au earnest effort is made to arrive 
at an uuder>taiulmg, when the disputing 
parties' are brought together and each 
made thoroughly acquainted with the 
position Of the other, the chief obetaclea 
to a settlement have been removed.

We had always supposed that our 
Blnenose friends away on the other side 
of the continent were of a more plodding, 
persevering, placid-minded temperament 
than we of the restless, hustling, ambi- 
tious West. But there must he a yeera 
ing. rlrivtog, warring spirit manifestinfl 
itself in the Bast too. There also It le 
g ro|Kwd to exorcise it by legislation. A 
friend of the Time* has sent in a copy 
of the Kt John, N. B., Globe, in w-hich 
the announ'-einent ia- made that Mr. M. 
E. Ivvefe. M.P.P. for Halifax, has in
ti oduced a bill in the Nora Beotia House 
of Assembly to make better provision 
for the prevention and settlement of 
tT*<ti*~flt?pTTTPs. It provides first tor che 
registration of con.Illation boards, con
stituted for settling disputes between em
ploy m and workmen, or for any associa 
tion or body auàorized by an agreement 
in writing, made between employers and 
workmen, for this purpose. Returns shall 
be furnished to the Provincial Secretary 
of ail proceedings of theae boards. An 
Important clause of the bill gives power 
to the Provincial Secretary, ff he think» 
fit, where a difference exists between an 
employer and workmen, to cxerciae any 
of the following powers: (a) Inquire 
into the canto and circumatancee of the 
difference; tb) Take such steps as he 
inn y think expedient for the purpose of 
enabling tiie partie# to the difference to

..... - - ■ ----. L---L.. a, tlimeet uugeiui i, wy mi «. ■ w wm
_rt prt awitatlvt a, uuder the prvhtdeocjr 
e chilrem mutually agreed uyoo, 
nominated by .the ProrlwUl Utiritiry,

vinclal Secretary to apyolnt a l*r»on 
«lier» lu any dtitrict «dwtiuite mran. d<> 

i (or having di-inn nWMS
. nTuir? rSaijSie éWfflmWw»:'*»!

coucillatiou board for that district. The 
expenses incurred under the act are.to be 
laid out of the provincial revenues.

The conciliation rule provides for 
notice to be given by the association or 
society at Ihv complaining party to that 
of the other side, and the reference to the 
conciliation board aha «take place witblu 
seven days, and the decision shall be 
given, if practicable, within the next, six 
working days. Tho board la to consist 
of three member» nominated by the em
ployers and three by the workmen. Six 
name* ore to be submitted from the one 
side to the other, from which there g re to 
be choses to net on tho board. U dsw 
t»t diftt r-uev of opinion and fai un* to 
agree, tiie Provincial Secretnrj* is to ap
point n person to act as conciliator. The 
decision of this person (shall be final and 
binding on both parties.

The board of conciliation shall have the 
jiower to d -cide all questions arising be
tween the employer and the workmen, 
including any questions between oue 
trade and another aa regards demarca
tion of labor or other matters, provided 
that for tiie decision of any question in
volving claim or rights of other sections 
of the building or other trades a joint 
conciliation board shall be constituted of 
the three representative* nominated by 
each trade Involved and by a similar 
cumber of representative* of the em 
sf the building or other trades a Joint 
conciliation board may be spedally 
represented cn such board, and so that 
th<» number of representatives of the 
employer* and of tfa< workmen on such 
joint conciliation board shall be equal 
and so maintained during the sitting.

a practical man he mm# know that the 
abolition of the present preference would 
knock all prospects of a mntiial prefer- 
WW tetw * corked ha^. Ja ttU*E

in which preferential trade
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METERS AGAIN.

Naturally the people who have meters 
to sell believe that water should be meas
ured ont to all consumers. They furnish 
figures showing the immense reduction 
iu consumption that has been effected 
wherever meters are install**!. Perhaps 
they do not know the residents of Vic
toria have been told that all It is hoped 
to achieve by tho installation of meters 
is a stoppage of waste by a few Indi
viduals. In other coast cities this is ac 
complbtbed by a temporary application

jx vU*w to the amicable settlement of the 
d.ffereme; (c) On the application of 
ployer» or workmen Interested, and after 
taking into consideration the existence 
and adequacy of means available for con 
dilation In the distric t or trade, and the 
circumstance» of the case, appoint a per- 
ion or (xTwons to act as conciliator or 
board of conciliation; (d) On the appli
cation of both parties to the difference 
tppdnt an arbitrator,

A copy of the settlement arrived at 
meat be filed with the Provincial ftecro-1 *n! 
tary. Another clause enable» the Pro- cn

th«* instrument. Ban Francisco could 
not afford to meter the whole of its ser- 

i<*es. Xoilbet could -Jjenver. Those 
cities are supplied by private companies, 
which naturally conduct their affairs to 
the manner which will yield the f«lient 
returns on the money invested. But 
then the water works in Victoria are 
not carried on as a business proposition^ 
They are not expected to earn dividend» 
on the capital Invested. If another forty 
or fifty thousand dollars should be «peat 
in purchasing meters it la quite certain 
the water rates must be increased to 
meet the interest and sinking fund. Or 
perhaps it is Intended to secure the 
money from another source. In any 
case, it is the aim of the water commis
sioner to meter every pipe in the city 
>Ve have no hesitation in declaring that 
the aim is a bad one. The commissioner 
should adjust hie sights so as to take in 
the public aspect of the matter as dis
tinguished from the points of view of tho 
engineer who desires to achieve certain 
results and the interested parties who 
have goods to dispose of. We wotjll 
very much like to bear of a city situated 
ns Victoria is that ha* adopted the «Her 
xystem. There is plenty of water to thla 
country* It would be the height of ab
surdity to spend fifty thousand dollars to 
provtdihg machinery for the purpose of 
measuring it out by the gallon to con
...... ....... If it is necessary to increase
the supply, spend the fifty thousand for 
that purpose, and let the people have all 
they need without stint.

THE CONKMRVATIVE POLICY.

Mr. Borden, the Conservative leader, 
has officially enunciated the policy of 
hi* «Arty- The deliverance was made 
in the pi&vjnre of Ontario, which ir new 
considered the centra of pdlttttâl tn- 
flueoee. The political leader* are mov
ing West with tho population. In a few 
years their appeal» will be still more 
largely addrewMl to the W eat, which 
will "hold the balance ef power.” Mr. 
Borden was offered one of the tbitarios 
as a constituency. He remembered the 
fate of Mr. Foster in time and decided 
to writ and see what might happen un
der the new redistribution bill. Never
theless the leader is a courageous as 
well as a discreet man, because notwith
standing what befell Mr. Foster he de
clared emphatically for (he policy under 
which that able lieutenant met his final 
and complete political extinguishment.

Mr. Borden declares that the Conser
vative party to unalterably opposed la 
the British preference; that business U 
bukinesa and a factory In Canada ia of 
more vaine to Canadians than a factory

within thTBmpire^-anW 
and that is by the development of the 
scheme inaugurated by the Laurier gov
ernment. Mr. Chamberlain recognizes 
this. O» of the fruit's of hi» visit.to the 
..,.w volontés <u Mouth Africa to the 
tngning of a customs convention uudvr 
which Great Britain will receive a sub
stantial trade preference over her rivals 

tho markXs>f the colonies. Xqtwlth- 
LTanding the deprecatory remarks of the 
Colonial Secretary when addro#8iug the 
conference of the C>oiooial l^emiers, the 
result of his visit to Mouth Africa indi
catif clearly that he attaches a consider
able amount of value to the preferential 
treatment of Cnuada and firmly believes 
that it may develop along line* which 

ill result iu measures of considerable 
importance to the Empire as a whole. 
It la anticipated that aa aooq as the Aus
tralian Çvmmouwtalth seules down 
comfortably into its federal habiliments 
she will follow the example act by Can
ada and Mouth Africa. r ,—V-

la this matter Mr. Burden runs the 
risk of antagonising the whole of the 
West, a region which is gaining to po
litical power and significance <Vbry year, 
for the sake of securing the aup|Kirt of a 
few manufacturers, who are so unreason
able as to insist that the party which de
mies their favor» must guarantee them 
absolute immunity from competition from 
outside sources. The Vancouver News- 
Advertisvr frankly admits that its leader 
has made a mistake.

The Colonist has discovered that (he 
Brasilians have a "muct.in.*" whi. h does 
good work in time of political stress. Our 
contemporary's friends at Ottawa are 
probably seeking the pateot rights for 
that machine. They have adopted the 
clocked political methods of every coun
try under tho sun. We doubt very 
much whether the Brasilian ''machine'* 
vu a U- mar» dfective to.it» operation» 
than the gerrymander, under which a 
large majority of the voters elected a 
minority of the representatives to On
tario.

Canon Ainger, biographer and editor 
of Charles Lamb, ou ce uttered this pithy 
saying: "You may preach Uke an anget, 
but if you cau whistle ou a stick people 
ignore your preaching and speak of you 
as ‘the man who can whistle ou a 
utfcki* ” ----- -

Broken WatchesU1 vtivll TTHtVIlVd J’

if you bavé any timepieces or 
jewellery needing repairs, let us 
have them and they will l>e re
turned to you la a perfectly 
satisfactory condition, as we 
guarantee that any watch ur 
dMk that Is worth repalrtug 
shall keep good time after pass
ing through our hands.
old Jewellery reps Wed or re

made into pi'«hr a styles at rea- 
feouabh* prices.
Estimates given free of charge.

C.E. Redfern. ;;
48 GOVERNMENT BT, J J

established 1802. Telephone 118. ^ J- - *5** vmrtrirvrr ******** ********* ******
*****************f******** *********

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
~ DEALER, II

^ HARDWARE
Uwi Sewers. Wire Nettlei. Bose and Garden Teels.

English and Norway Iron, Steel, Vipe, Fittings and Brass Goods,
Builders' Hardware, Mining, Logging and Blacksmiths’ Supplies. 

Trucks, Scales, Wheelbarrows and Contractors' Plant, etc.

TefcpfcoM 3. r. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St. ViCtOflfl, B. C.

Best Good
iiMri«jreiT/nTT7;r.n»
OGtLVlK* MiOlU ................1»
21 Itn. Hi Ç, HU i A It ........ l.w
BLUE HTEk JAVA OUFTEK. .40
HK> CEYLON TEA ............. .40
BUHRANM l*OTATl»HH ...... 7ft

BREAD .. . . .. ft.Uft
1‘AHTBY KLOV41 .....................  l-<»
T It*. IretAHT UhFFBK .......... 14»
7 H*. K. M. TEA ........... ......... l.*Mf
ft It*. CEYLON TEA .............  1.U0
EARLY HUME PUTATVEH ... .7ft

Hardress Clarke, “«5?

EASTER 
NOVELTIES

New Neckwear, Ties, Belts, Cloves, Collars, 
Hosiery, Etc.

Hew Belts
Two special lines at..................................

.................... .... ... .80c. and $1.00 each
Black Stitched Mtofe Beits, with tabs 

of fancy oxidized buckles.... ... .ôOe. 
Black Stitched Peau de Lou Belt», 

with taba and dull black fasten-
iiig.............................................................

Plain Black Stitched Taffeta Belts.
with cord rings......................... "if>«‘*

Stiti-hcd Taffeta Beit», gun metal or 
black buckles, back and front, with
tab».... ,.................................$1*00 each

White Stltchtd Taffeta Belts, gilt 
buckles and tabs..... .. - .$1.00 each 

Plain Taffeta Belts, large bow at 
back, braid trimming..... ./*■ - • .$1.00 

Plain Round Stitcher! Belts, steel 
ornaments. .. .. ..$1.00 each

VELVET ELASTIC BELTS. 
Plain Black Velvet Elastic Belts,

with colored enamel buckles..............
..... .$1.28 and flJfO each 

Fancy Black Velvet Elastic Belts, 
steel buckles..................  .. . .$1.79 each

JAVANESE IMMIGRATION.

To the Editor:—The deMre to exdmSo 
Japag«*Mc from ltrlt*h C.gmutoûa may be a 
natural oue. but bave British Columbiaae 
thoroughly realised that there- may be 

« danger Iu gratify U* Itt The ettua- 
tlou has been mved for Che prweet by the 
action of the Japamee pweraniwt hi for
bidding the cmigmilou ut Ja(*ncae to Cm*

, but suppoae this InhlMtlon to be 
withdrawn, ronaequmt, pass!My, o» ex 
eluding legislation at Ottawa, whet |*uaal- 
binilea would then I» opened. Kapiiuae. 
for Instance, that in re-apoose to • law for
bidding the entry of Japanese to Vbna'da. 
Japan were to decree that no vessels clear
ing from a British Columbia port should 
land g'MMt» or isieréeigers, or skip freight 
at any Japanroe port. What would 
come of Va no never on the transfer of the 
O. V. U. «Ufanwlidg* to some other tine? 
Ws are told that there la every prospect 
of an lur-reaatag trade with Japan; what 
would become of it were B. (’. ports to be 
boycotted? And if we boycott Japan**»*. I 
presume that Japan may twyvstl os. tt la 
a point well worth considering.

FishinS Tackle. Fishing tackle.
R«H neU, Kim. Uk. ga‘ bool™, rM>. buk.la. I. Met . eomplet. Mack vt all 

tk.t to MCMUI for tk. PtMeloltol Art. Tk* mm ot*ma ee lKh. o* ton W

Vox'S. 78 OOV'T ST.

Clocks

CAUTION.
Ottawa. March SObb. 1008.

DOUGLAS STREET FIGHT.

To the Editor:—Having read a paragraph 
In the Times of the 7ih regwreUng a com 
bat between a couple of “toosorUl ar 
tlsta." ami aa 1 am la business as a barber 
on Douglas street, and also that you do not 
mention the names of aald artists, I wish 
to state that neither my sestetaet nor my
self were,mixed ap In any such contost.

R. J. MATTHEWS.
101 Douglas 8t.. City, April 7th, 1800.

Edwin

by some other person or body, wl^ in Yorkshire. He did not mention the
fact that the factory in Canada already 
ha* a protection of more than 20 per 
cent, against fhe products ef the factory 
iu Great Britain, besides the not to be 

led advantage of being on the spot 
where the good* are consumed. Nor did 
(He leader of the Conservative party^ 
mention the enormous sales of Canadian 
goods on the British market compared 
with our relatively insignificant imports 
from Gfrot Britain. He talked solemn
ly about his consuming desire for the 

iWtltiftlon of a '‘mutual trade prefer
ence" 1er the present arrangement. Aa

JUST A WOMAN.
L. Babin, in March Century 

Magasine.
What a pity! people cry.

When she graduated,
That toe thus sltooîd step «Me- 
' nfisT •o educatadT" ’ ' ""
Waa there any reason, pray,

Khe should Ipg with him?
Simply throw herself away—
Go and marry Jim?

After all the years that went 
For her course at college.

After all the money spent 
In acquiring knowledge.

Wasn't It a shame, they aald,
Mach a funny whim.

When she might eflmb on—Instead, 
Bhe should marry Jim!

_
IHtfn't ahe with ease outstrip 

Those against her pitted?
For some fine professorship 

Hhe waa surely fitted.
Didn't she with lettered lore. 

Ancient, modern, brim? »
...Had ahe. forced the Magi!» «or

Just to marry Jim?

Ah. how vain snch plea and case 
Which they might propound her,

Aa opposed to Jlro'a deer face,
Jim's strong arms around her!

What are learning and degree,
Hneer or comment prim.

Whet the world—compared, you see. 
With the love of Jim?

JOW* NEXT MOVE, 
v ^ Toronto News.

, Mr. Joseph Martin threatens Ml leave 
British UolumbU if he does not receive the 
leadership of the local Liberal party. 
Joseph began going West at an early age, 
and stopped off at several points. Uproar 
»• sued everywhere. If he makes the mows 
with which he menaces the Coast Ub<
Ms Is likely ta be heard of next being

engaged la an eadeavor to smash the Jap
anese government. He has * «ne to hie 
territorial bmlt In Canada. The political 
limit be arrived at some time ago.

. ----- O-----
EX VRITHAT1NGLY FUNNY.

London Answers.
‘•What la thla vesaeir' asked the visitor 

la search of lafornuuloa at the docks, in
dicating a magnificent ship close by.

cruiser," #as tbs reply of the smart
boy. *-

-And where may It be going?”
"On a, cruise, ff.r.” ,
••What makes It gor*
"Its screw, sir."
"Who are on board?" *

Its crew, air.’*’
1 suppose It’s kept pretty clean, eh?” 

"Yea; if It watro't rubbish would accrue,

t do tb#y clean that braeeworh
with?"

•With grease from a ernse, sir.”
‘You're a smart Hid. Where do you corns 

from?”
From Crewe, elr."
ban a little etude wealth accrued lu the 

boy's palm, and as he departed he sort of 
•crew,” air.

A GOOiTtUING.

Bishop C. C. McCabe, one of 
prvtulueut men ia the Methodist Kpiacopel 
church, telle aa amusing incident ut 
own expense arising from s confusion of 
similar names.

The Bishop says that while he was to 
Fort Worth, Tex., during the discussion ef 
the Anglo-American alliance, u New Yoak 
newnpaper wired him for his opinion on t$* 
subject. The telegram read aa follows:

C. O. McCabr, Ft. Worth. Texas. What 
Is your opinion of the Anglo-American alli
ance? I’leaas wire us answer."

Now It happens that there reside» In 
Feet Worth, Tessa, * quUo well kiwwa 
ettteen of rtnrname of G. <’. IfeGabe. The 
telegraph company, knowing C. C. McGabe 
better than tiie vbitting Btshop. drtirersd 
the menaage at the former'» bouse*. The 
recipient was considerably surprised at such 
a request-for his oplnbm. hot. reasoning It 
out one wayx or another, he concluded to 
answer It. and wrote across the face of the 

ige that be had received his answer 
aa follows :

"It I» a d—m good thing."
The surprise In the ofllce of the New 

York newspaper at such a violent expres
sion coming from a good Methodist Bishop 
can well be Imagined, and a second tele
gram more plainly addressed succeeded In 
reaching Bishop McCabe. His opinion on 
the subject sod explanations followed,

----- O------
‘ CARLYLE ON GLADSTONE.

, Anon.
The Into J. B* Boehnft tl» aenlpf», 

met Gladstone at a country house, and waa 
Immensely Impressed by the extent end 
diversity of thd statesman s knowledge, as 
revealed In bis- conversation, lloehm 
etUl fall of the subject when the mot 
arrived for Carlyle's sitting for a 
and to the philosopher the sculptor poured 
forth his admiration for Gladftone*» In 
time to acquaintance with subjects so far 
spart ee gardening and Greek. Carlyle lis
tened for a time In acornful «tlwce. 
he aabl: "And frhat did h* say about your 
work?" "OH, SMdhlng." aald Boehm; "h» 
doesn't know anything «bout sculptwro ' 
"Of course," growled Carlyle, “of count 
and he showed bin knowledge about things 
that you didn't nnderetanfl. No doubt If 
you asked Black!# he’d say that GlathRone 
knew nothing jbont Greek, and the gar-

A. O. U. W. HALL
WEEK ENDING APRIL II

1W« Mf eoewd» all radio»

Clara Hanmer 
Theatre Co.
In a repertoire of up-to-date comedies aad

18-ABT1HT8—16 
6-BIO BPEV1AIVTIKS-»

Special Ikenvry and Effects.
WEDNESDAY, QUEEN'S EVIDENCE. 
TrIces—15c.. 25c. and 35c. Seats on sal» 

at Hall.

Ormolu Gold-Plated Clocks In many
fancy shapes.........$2.00 to $6.50 each

Clocks, aet with brilliants....».........
“77*.......................................$6.50 and $7.50

Nickel Thirty Hour Alarm Clock».$1.01) 
Much better quality than le usually 

sold at this price.

Men’s Easter 
tyillinery

Son» more Stylish Hats came in yes
terday by express. The price is $2.50, 
instead of $3.50, paid to most stores for 
the same class of goods.
Our best quality of real Panama Ha ta 

at..................................................$8.75 each

Men’s Clothing
A word about our $10.00, $M.50 and 

$17.50 Suit».
They are, in fact, tailor-made in every 

essential except being made to your 
measure. The tatioring is done in the 
most tntt-ful manner, aud shows a» 
HMwh- b**4 work -a* if- tfie:knrment waa 
made to your order. A perfect fit will 
be secured, nine times out of ten, with
out any alteration at all, but where al
terations are necesear)- we make them 
in cxaetly tne same ^manner as the 
tailor would make them when he gave 
you your fitting.
Prince Albert Coats and Vesta.. .$17.50 
Stripe Worsted Trousers.$2.50 to $0.25 
Boys’ White Duck and Print Blouses

............. .... a . ..... .50c. and 75c. eafih
Boy'» Sailor Suits. Special values..

........................................... $1.75 and $3JW

Mantle Department
The Etamine Coat is elle of the most 

up-to-date of the spring wraps, and will 
be very fashionable for dressy street 
wear. Just opened yesterday, some very 
handsome ones, with white silk and rich 
applique trimming in all the prevail tog 
styles.

New costumes in canvas tweed*, very 
stylish and effective, trimmed with 
stitched straps of silk and cloth.
New Coats in Camel Hair and Tweed 

Effects with shoulder capes, flat col
lars and rew bishop sleeve. Prices
ranging from..................$8.75 to $15.00

Handsome Fkmtye Bkirt, made of all 
wool; Venetian Cloth tastefully trim
med. front and back, with over-laid 
folds of Taffeta Bilk. Price. .$10.*) 
New Costumes for children.

Straw Goods
Ladles’ WkRc Fatlors..............................

.... . 35c.. 50c.. 75c. and $1.00
Children's Man-Of-War Hats. Special 

values at..... ..50c., 75c. and $1.00

NOTICE.
, y. All Mmbera of tb#

LIBERAL ASSOCIATE
Are requested to attend aa Adjourned 
meeting to be hold on

Wednesday Evening, tbe 8th Inst
In I»abor Hall# at 8 o'clock sharp. As the 
business Is Important, a full attendance la 
expected.
JOHN TAYLOR. A. B. FEARER, JR., 

Vice-President. • décréta ry.

—OUR HPBCIAL—

HOT + BUNS
FRESH AND RICH.

Clay’s less sed Easter Cakes
Are sure to give satisfaction; orders taken;

Kpt delivery. A large display of Easter 
aad Novelties direct from LonHbu and 

New York. Order early and avoid disap
pointment.

OLAY'S
39 FORT UT.

iff TUB UBMB ÇOURT 
COLUMBIA.

Iff the Matter ef the Lament Mount Sicker 
Copper Mining Company. Limited. Non 
Personal Liability, and In the Matter 
of tbe Winding Up Act on<TAmending 
Acta.

The Honorable Mr. Justice Irving ban, 
by a» order dated the 15th day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1808, appointed Jo 
Henry Matron, of * “ 
to the City of

’WÊHHËÊÊttjËL'VÈÊ'....______ ________
Dated the lM hff ti December; A.' D.,

L
B. EL TYB WHITT DBA KB.

Begirt rar.

dew would 
whatever about gardening.

O
o

you that lie knew nothing

Paisley Dye Works
Have resumed bualoeea at 14S Fort street. 
Orders promptLr attended to.

TELEPHONE 410.

K.\TB VAUGHAN DEAD.

A Famous Dancer of fhe Iondon Gaiety 
Passes Away to South Africa.

MU* Kate Vaughan, whose death baa 
just taken place at Johanncaurg, served 
tier apprenticeship for the stage under 
Mrs. Conquest of the Grecian theatre, 
In the City Road, Ixmdoo, and first ap
peared In fbe mntic* halTk with her sister, 
Miss Susie Vaughan. Her first engage
ment at a regular theatre was under the 
management of Miss Littan at the Court 
theatre in 1872. when she had a small 
part In the burleeqne of “In Re 'Beees.' 
Drury Lane pantomime then claimed her, 
and for three years she advanced In 
favor as n dancer of nnnsnal skill and 
grace. For years ahe waa one of the 
el ief attraction of the Gaiety theatre. 
Failing health and professional engage
ments abroad had removed her of late 
years from the' scene of her many tii-

—There Is always satisfaction 
knowing that your orders are nof onto 
welcomed, but that prompt attention 
will be given to the delivery of ai 
and pains token to give complet» satis
faction. Weller Bros.

TEL. 10L

G“lA’
OYOLBRY

Now Is the time to have your wheel over
hauled sod put la go,»d order for a g-sti 
season's riding, sod if you have not got a 
Morrow Coaster and Brake on, leave your 
wheel with os and hare It put on by tea 
years' experienced bicycle men. Y os win 
save time and money by having your wheel 
done right. A» work guaranteed. Bicycle# 
for sale, new and eeciwd-kand. Bicycles 
for rent, and Mcycle supplies.

HARMS A MOORE,as Douglas »t.. Next to Bpeed'a Grocery

IO- Roomed House
WV8h all moikn coaveokrui-se, lot 60x1*1, 
two minutes' wulk from car Une, at lean 
ttewn east of house; exceptionally rosy 
utmm.

To Lease
A desirable comer krt ne*r the Font 

Ottco; favonUde tenue to rigot party.

Money to Loan »
For any term. In emu» to suit, <u map
turnsny k»w rate».

SHOUT TERM l»ANB A SPECIALTY.

Insure Against Firs
ha the British American Assurance L'e.

New Arrivals.

SUITINGS

Brown,
30 Bread Street.

roar cases of high-class English, Scotch.------- ~ »—
Irish and French Worsteds, Serges and | Washed Nuts

ck

All
latest designs.

of the newest aad

Salts Free 623 Up.
You obtain eatiafectloe when you wear 

loihes made by

Schaoer 6 Reid
« BROAD STREET.

Fonds Wanted
U,ra«^. ra

“rokar. 
mr btre

Vancouver. bBT“*

DeYou Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PAIR 

W. ora track l« tkroon rorrrapo.il

ii5ffl"iiiaii(iiiKt
sa

Special Cut lor One 
Week.

—....— -..... BALANCE UT

PALL IDITIMI
—AT—

923 per Suit.
Pit »»d Wrakraerablp Oraraetra*.

THOMAS & GRANT'S^
U OOVKBNIIBNT ITREBT.

Ktagham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEI 

BBN FUEL CO., NANAIMO. B.C.

New Wellington 
Coal

.............. Kk 30 per see

Delivered to any part within the city limita. 
OFFIOM 84 BROAD BT. 

TELEPHONE 04T.

FINEST HOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

J. SEARS.
'Phone, S7Ü, 914* Tatoe BÉwt

X-
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Gifts
A Handsome Package of

Choice Perfume
Would no doubt be «ppfedtated ns at 
Heater UilU

1 23c and 3c up

' w is; KsrjwinrrMnaK ma, u

JOHN BARNSLEY fit CO.
• 115 Government Street.

Cyrus H. Bowes
GUtUUAT, .

to Government New Yaten St. 
TELKVllOXB tit».

City Dews is Brief.
—For • good lunch go to the Eecfilet

Cafe. •

—Fast steamers for Skagway. Steamer 
Dolphin sails April 18th. steamer 
Humlfoldt sails April 12th. E. E. 
Blackwood, agent. •

—The regular monthly meeting of the
Bétail_(’1tirin' Association, which was
to be held last night, has been post
poned for one week.

—o----- -
—The f -Homing donations rac^ived at 

the Aged Women’s Honte during March 
«re acknowledged with thank»: Mrs. 
Becker, ginger snaps; WeUer Bros., one 
dozen rugsi Miss Devlin, reading matter; 
Miss Rita McTu vi^h. cherry and blui k> 
lierry preserve#; Mr*. II. D. Helmckeo, 
brown bread; Mrs. H. B Chaffee, reading 
matter.

-----o-----
—The comedy. “A Mnn of Mystery.” 

was played by the company at the A.O. 
U.W. hall last night. The hall was well 
filied and the audience appreciated the 
efforts put forth by the company. All 
the members played their parts well and 
are to bet commended, especially iMbts 
Hanmor, who took the part < f Kate 
Paxton, The company will produce the 
English melodrama, “Queen’s Evi
dence,” to-night. ->■

—o-----
—The social under the dilection of the 

Ladies’ Auxiliary held at the Y.M.C.A. 
rooms last night was a tofal success. 
There was a large attendance and all 
present were satisfied with the excellent 
programme and refreshments which were 
served daring the evening. An appeal 
for funds for the running expenses of 
the association was made, and it le 
hoped tlpit all who can will aid the ae- 
Mx-ia^u financially.- 'Bbe following 
programme was given: Address. Rer. 
Mr. Rolfou; solo. Rev. Wm. Hicks; reci
tation, Misa Foxhall; instrumental duet, 
Harold Le Page and E. Fawcett; solo, 
Mrs. Mfinsoa; violin so’o, E. l awcctt.

—The regular meeting of the Friendly 
Help Association was held in market 
hull on Tuesday. The treasurer reported 
that 28 applicants had been helped dur
ing the month of March. Donations of 
cash were received from Mrs. Willis- 
croft. W. F. P.. the City, and H. F. 
Barnard; of clothing from Mrs. Dickie, 
Mrs. John. Mrs. Stndthngen, Mrs. Wis.\ 
Mrs. Dunsmuir. F. Angu*. Miss A. 
Saunders. 30 Niagara street: Mrs. 
Teague. Mise McDongal, Mrs. P. Ste
phens. Mrs. Œ C/ISses, Mrs. CVH. Gib- 
-ons, Mrs. Nicholls, Mrs. Lux ton. Mrs. J. 
A. McIntosh, Mrs. Bel yea, Mrs. Solly, 
Mrs. Munsie. and Mrs. Griffith. Tbs 
rooms will be dosed on Good- Friday and 
Easter Monday.

-----o-----
—The corner of Pandora and Broad 

streets was the scene of an exciting run
away on Monday afternoon. Alex. Hen- 
■dersoe. employed by J. Renouf. grocer, 
was driving from the store along Pan
dora street at a smart trot, and when 
In the act of turning off Pandora to 
Broad street his cart suddenly overturn
ed. throwing him with considerable 
force to the pavement. The frightened 
horse dashed down Broad street on the 
eld-walk, dragging th«. overturned cart 
with It. It finally broke away, ran a 

- abort distance, and' wws ■ caoght. Mr.' 
Henderson sustained slight injuries to 
his l»*gs. and a few bruises on his body. 
The cart was considerably broken, and 
a large case of biscuits was strewn along 
the street. The accident was caused by 
the cart swaying too much in making the

For Easter.
“Coral Styles For Men’’

We are showing a large range of Men's 
Hats. Including the renowned "Christy»’," 
the “Harrington," the “Stetson,’’ and the 
8. * U. Special. Also a splendid dine of 
Hoft Hats In the newest, nob blent blocks, 
from 12.50 up. to’. .■*

WE ARE MEN'S FURNISH
ERS EXCLUSIVELY

h Sea 8 Gewen,
•4 Boverne ■t Street.

For Sale
' 1 Water Front Lot with Bti tidings

At Foul Bay
We offer this at a bargain ........... 9525

Water Front Lot* Well Located

At Shawnigaq Lake
At price* to suit everybody. (Mil and make 
your wtectSoo early, so an to bave a piece 
of y our own at the favorite summer resort.

TO LET
A tirat-clew* Office lu MacGregor Block, op- 

jMMdtv Hriard HutoL 
AGtiXTd lXMt, FXjl lTABLE Ull'B. 

AGENTS FOB CAN AIM AN FI UK. 
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW MATE*.

P.C. MacGregor & Go.
2 VIEW HT.

—The lunch at the Bscalet Cafe is 
first clans. •

—o —
—The “XisHter” atep ladder, 4 to 10 

feet, in stock. A card to 187 Douglas 
street will bring yon oue. •

—o-----
—Bank Exchange.—The Bscalet Cafe, 

from th*e date, will nerve merchants’ 
lunch from 11.30 to 2 p. m. at usual 
town prices. •

—The city council has granted an ex
tension of titii*" in which petitions 
against the asseiwnimt on the sewer roll 
can he received until April 25th.

—T%e Alexandra College pupils will 
give a grand concert on the 25th inst. 
at Institute hall, assisted by Mr. Dyke, 
’celloist, of Vancouver. The programme 
will consist of a number of good vocal 
and inafnilimitai seledfiens and physi
cal culture exercises. Popular prices 
will be the rule.

-----o-----
—On Good Friday a Rugby match will 

be played between the Victoria Junior 
taem and the Capitals, commencing at 3

Slock at the CaiMonia grounds. It is 
uested that all members of the Ca<>- 

I team turn out to practice to-night 
and to-morrow evening at 6 o’clock 

«harp at the grounds, in order to get in 
shape for Friday’s struggle.

—Under selling shoe sale at 56 Fort 
street, of ladies’, misses’, men’s, boys’, 
youths’ and little gent’s boots snd shoes 
for working, walking, school and dress. 
Come and see the bargains. You won’t 
be .misled or disappointed. This is the 
genuine, not a copy, not a shadow. Our 
watch won! is truth. We do not adopt 
the methods of others. Special bargains 
for Easter. C. Nangle, 56 Fort street. •

—There was a large attendance at the 
recital held last evening at the Calvary 
Baptist church. The recitation» given 
by Mies Underhill were much appreciated 
and heartily cm-ored. Jesse Longfield, 
Miss Ajm •* Diet and J. G. Brown also 
took part in the entertainment, each be
ing accorded an outburst of applause on 
the completion of their respective selec
tions. Ali present spent a thoroughly en
joyable evening.

----- O—
—Another big mouth. During tlffi 

month of March the. sum of $52,652.23 
was received by the British Columbia 
Permanent Loan & Ravings Company 
from shareholders and borrowers. As 
this is the second best month in the his
tory of the Company It will be seen that 
the numerous strikes throughout the pro
vince have had very little effect on the 
growth of this Company. The Assets of 
the Company are now over three-quar
ters of a million dollars. •

—t-O—■..
—A dispatch from Quebec states that 

Premier Parent has received from Lord 
Lyveden. who is organising the proposed 
trip of British parliamentarians through 
Canada, the itinerary of the tour. Hie 
purty leaves Liverpool on August 19th, 
arrives at Quebec August 28th, will be 
i;, liaîijY S.mumUvr 8th. 9th and 10ÜU 
Field. September 11th and 12th; Glacier 
House", September T3tl* Vancouver, Sep
tember 14th and 15th; Victoria, Septem
ber 15th, 16th and 17th; Vancouver (re
turning). September 17th, arrive at 7 
a.ni. leave at 2 p.m.; North Bend, Sep
tember ISth; Revelstoke and Ilobaoo, 
S«-ptember 10th.

----- O-----
—Elbert Hubbard, the noted editor of 

the Philistine Magazine, which has a 
wide circulatkm on this continent, will 
deliver a lecfure in Institute hall on 
Wednesday evening, April 23rd on “Roy- 
croft Ideals.” Tlie Canton, N.Y., Stand
ard speaks of him in this style : “Mr. 
Hubbard is inimitable, unique, nnap- 
proachsble. It was not a lecture, bnt 
a feast. He says be wsehes in the 
background, with a broom and lets the 
lu-arer famish the details. He ia wroag: 
he paints the panorama with the stroke 
of a master and you carry away a vivid 
picture. Those of Canton who have 
heard him are enthusiastic. It isn’t en
tirely the lecture either, but the man 
and the manner. Thia waa the fifth lec
ture given by Mr. Hubbard in town, and 
the audience wab far larger than on any 
previous evening. We burned more of 
the real Victor Hugo In sixty minutes 
than by reading a library of biogra
phies.”

EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Steamer Iroquois leaves Sidney every 
Saturday, connecting with the T. T. A 
S. Ry. train leaving Market Station at 
4 p m. Retarn steamer leaves Craftea 
at 2 30 p m. Saaday, arriving Victoria 
4 p.m. Fan hr the roaad trip, f 1.50.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

a «unraae acre* tuetr aae-ientor. m-
p«rrd by ,
------ HALL * -GQi-------
Dispensing Chemists, Clarence Block, Cor. 

Yates and Douglas Streets.

THE CAPTURE Of 
mu POINT

Best Manitoba Creamery Butter 
22 lbs; Granulated Sugar, for

25c lb. 
$1.00

A SHAM ENGAGEMENT
FOUGHT LAST RIGHT

Fifth Regiment Held in Interesting a 
Instructive Affair In Which Some 

Lessons Were Learned.

A very interesting and instructive sham 
engagement was fought at Beacon Hill 
last night along the lines of the attack 
on the^yegimental camp at Macaulay 
IY»lnt nearly a year ago. The regiment 
waa divided into two" forces, one for the 
attack on the old Finlayson Point Bat
tery and the other to defend it. Capt. 
Currie was in command of the attacking 
body, which consisted of Now. 1 and 2. 
Companies, while Msjor Hibben was 
supreme in the fort, which was defend
ed by the remainder of the battalion. 
Capt. McConnan acted as umpire with 
Capt. Currie’s men, and Capt. Halt, C. 
O., officiated In a similar capacity with 
the defence. Strangely enough Capt. 
Currib and Major Htbbcn were in com
mand of the opposing forces In the bat
tle of Macaulay Plains a sanguinary 
conflict, the result of which has never 
berm definitely determined.

Last night’s engagement was produc
tive of an equally animated vontrover- 
*ary. Each side claims victory, and ad
vanced considerable evidence in support 
of its contention. It was apparent, how 
ever, after a calm, disinterested review 
of the situation that fortune smiled be
nignly on the attacking force. There is 
little doubt that a detatchment under 
Lieut. Harris stealthily stole upon the 
fort along the beach, snd finding it un
defended, the men being elsewhere en
gaged, blew up the magazine ami render
ed the guns useless. Being an inferior 
force in point of numbers, they would 
not have been able to hold It in actual 
warfare, but for the purposes of the TIh 
aginary engagement their successful 
movement can be considered the accom
plishment of the task ta which ( apt. 
Currie’s gallant troops were assigned.

The attacking officers also claim that 
one of their squads which worked on the 
western flank of the battery made It un
tenable from cover about three or four 
hundred yards distant. The defence, 
however, assert that it would have bean 
impossible for this detatchment to reach 
their position witnout having gone vu# 
of the bounds agreed «pop.

At ■ meeting of the officers at the 
drill hall later in the night the whole 
affair was threshed out, ami after thor
ough. consideration of the various points 
made, Capt. Currie’s force was awarded 
the victory. P was shown that the force 
commanded by Lieut. Harris, referred to 
above, had captured the fort. During : 
the engagement several prisoners wen- 
captured on both sides, the most distin
guished, however, being Lieut. W. R. 
Wilson, who was bagged by Capt. Cur
rie early in the fight. After the bugle 
sounded, “cease firing” the regiment 
marched back to the drill hall, where 
refreshments were servel, accompanied 
by cigars, which had been thoughtfully 
provided by the Imnd. who also gave an 
enjoyable complimentary concert. The 
parade state was as follows:

No. 1 Company, 29; No. 2 Company. 
26; No. 3 Company, 25, No. 4 Company, 
27; No. 5 Company, 21; No. 6 Company, 
10; commanding officers and staff, 6; 
band, 26. Total. 164.

Field officers, 3; staff officers, 1; cap
tains, 2; lieutenant*, 7; warrant officers. 
2; staff sergant, 1: sergants, 17; rank and 
file. 131. Total. 164.

Bach man was furnished with 20 
rounds of ammunition. That they were 
«paring in their use of It was shown by 
the fact that about half was returned at 
the drill hall.

The Time» had correspondents with 
both forces, and each, of course, claims 
victory for his side. One of them write*

1 fmaWitiRE 111
......—........The Altirt. --------- -
“Capt. Ourrie’s force, consisting of 

Noe. 1 and 2 companies, n■**emhltd in 
the vicinity of MeTavish’a nursery, 
wheré the officers held a council of war. 
The plan of attack was finally decided 
upon aa follows: A feint was to be 
made by a squad under Sergeant Faw
cett, who wfis to work around to the 
west of the battery along Dallas road, 
while to Lieut. Vigor and his men was 
allotted (he undertaking of attracting 
the attention of the defending fames to
wards the park. Lieut. Harris and a 
detachment were dispatched through the 
woods to the beach on the east of the 
battery with orders to try and catch the 
defender* unaware end make the fort 
too hot for them. The main attack wa* 
to be made from the thick brush in the 
VidelQr. o< the old agricultural building, 
where Capt. Currie and the bulk of his 
force were drawn up.

“The enemy’s outpost’s and skirmish
ing line and Capt. Currie’s scouts sight
ed each other simultaneously and the 
firing commenced. Our force worked 
nlorig toward* the woods in the vicinity 
of the bear pits, gradually forcing the 
skirmishing line ef the enemy to retire 
towards the bill. Unfortunately n sec
tion of our force exposed iTieniwives 
most recklessly In the open sud were

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage 1

Insure la the Manchester n*e Assurance
Cat

Swinerton He Oddy,

JOHNS BROS.,
259 Douglas Street.

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores.
New |/? I
Spring 
Goods

Our stores arc filled to overflowing 
with the newest styles of

Spring and Snm- 
> mer Footwear

Our motto: Good goods at lowest 
possible prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd.
The Leading Shoe Dealer*.

swept from the face of tbA earth by a 
little squad of sharpshooters who were 
lying in excellent cover a short distance* 
11 way. Despite this loew Iks remainder 
of our force learning the valuable lea- 
son taught by their unfortunate com
rades, by taking advantige inf every cov
er fen-ed tM memy’s ►UrmUhltig file 
back to the hill. In the meantime Lieut. 
Harris and his awn Lad crept upon the 
fort from tho beach, and finding the gar-. 
ruou agreeably absent (not even the jan
itor being in ovideucé), bk*< up fhe ma
gasine, spiked the guns mid ransacked 
the larder with breesy assurance and 
fervor, which indicated their intense 
scorn of the enemy* prowess. Some ex
cellent Bourbon wan dispatched in this 
way.

“On the other side Sergeant Fawcett 
had stolen along Dallas road to mag
nificent cover about four hundred yards 
from flie fort. From there they played 
havoc with the enemy, but wisely with
held their fire when they discovered that 
Lieut. Harris and their comrndta were 
in pu**e«gion. It is understood the en
emy claims this force exceeded the rules 
of civilised warfare by going into alien 
territory* but our men vigorously deny 

*3he charge, and will refer the whole qne*- 
t*.oa to The Hague. The feint attack 
from the park under command of Lient. 
Vigor was pushed with ’ vigpr. Vnfor- 
tunahiy one of the most daring scouts 
of this force ran or rather walked into 
Nome of Capt. Drake's me* near the 
Burn* monument, and affer a furious 
struggle was captured. Fortunately he 
afterwards escaped.

‘"Uapt. Currie succeeded in captur
ing Ivient. Wilson. Scrgt.-Major Mc
Dougall and several others near 
the cricket club house. The two 
squads came upon each other un
expectedly, but our captain was first to 
graiqp the slfuation, and took the otb*w 
batch prisoner*. Scrgt. McDougall 
broke away, but was brought to earth 
by a doseo bullets. For thi* capture 
Capt. C*rrie will lie mentioned in the 
dispatches and may get * Vitoria Cross. 
When ‘cease firing’ was sounded the en
emy was sea tiered to fhe fbur winds. 
Tlie fort was in our ha mis and the day 
was undoubtedly ours. True, we lost a 
number of men, but no victory is won 
without loss. It is impossible at- this 
time fo estimate the casualties, but they 
must have berm f-ouKitlerable. The 
bright moonlight enabled the mm to nee 
each other distinctly, and the rifle fire 
wa* consequently deadly.
B—   The Defence. -——
“Major Hibl»en divided our forces In

to two main sections, placing one along 
the east and the other along the west side 
of the bill, the former in command of 
Cr.pt. Langley qjul the latter in charge of 
Capt. Drake. These were so stationed 
that they commanded all approach to the 
fort on either side of Beacon Hill. The 
plan wa* that as noon ns It was evident 
at what point fhe main attack wa* to 
develop Capt*. Drake or Langley shoeld 
be reinforced vnth a force under com
mand of Lieut. Stevens, which waa held 
In reserve.

“For snipe tiir » it was impossible to 
ascertain at which point Capt. Currie In
tended making hi* main onslaught. Fi
nally, however, the rattle of musketry 
could be heard fbrough the bush near

Your Spring Suit
Another Shipment of the Latest 

Just Received.

SPRING 
SUITINGS

the bear pit on the eu»t aide ef the hlZL 
Till, brought forward loony dirergrot 
eplBion». Sene thought it wa. a fefat 
en the part of Capt. Carr, te attract at- 
ttnfiun, while he made hia real attack 
at another point. Others egprewd the 
view that it waa the vanguard of the at
tackers coming into contact with the 
outpost, of our force. Kiriitg eounutied, 
however, uatil Utrre could he no doubt 
that it wa. the mat aide of the hiU 
which wa» warier hot lire. The rewrve 
under Lient. Kteven. wa. then eatwried 
•lets the ha» ef the eart aide of the 
hill exfending well down to the fort.

'h'rom the top of the hill, where yoer 
<om-.peud.nt «toed, not a greet deal of 
the actual light could he am. An oe 
eaaioaal flash aa rifle, were discharged 
m the weed, revealed the position of the 
attacking force, while the aUtinna of the 
défendra could nef be accurately autre 
tained aa they were firing In another di- 
nc-tien. TMe had gone on for about au 
hour, when trnmiwtem were dlapatche.1 
in svsvy direction to. sound ‘cease fire.’

“Our force had held -its position gal
lantly, repelling the enemy on all sides. 
Once the battery wan in danger from 
Lieut% Harris and men, but they were 
repulsed with loss, a» they stole up from 
the beach.”

Nates.
One of the mo*t laughable of the 

many experiences told waa a conflict 
which took place between portions of 
Nos. 4 and 5 companies, both of which 
wero defending the batt«ry. 8»rgt. 
Lmdxuy had charge of part of No. 4 eve* 
PMy, and says that while *ktnui»hiRg 
his men can* in coûtacf with the men 
of No. ft company. The challenge, ‘Who 
goe« there F was exchanged, but neither 
Company deigned reply. 8<rgt. Lindsay 
then gave the eommaud to rtisrge, and 
an almost liand to band fight took place. 
Hefoiv anyone was damaged, however, 
the mistake wa* discovered, and the

icu ntired to Aeir respective positions 
and rvHumtil ‘the defence of tho' batUry.

There wàs of course a warm debate 
letwwn the opposing officer* and men 
•« to which had the greatest right 1*0 
claim the victory.

Co. Sergt.-Major McDougall lays 
claim to the greatest honor of the de
fending forre. He states that be caught 
Commander Capt. Currie of flu- attack
ing force as he wa* making his way te 
the fort and totally disabled him.

*n»e report that lieut. Ridgeway Wil
son, who had charge of a del a c It meut of 
the defending fon-e, wa* fairly captunif 
ia diauredUed hjr tho dsfeueo. Lieut. 
Wilson, they Mjr, waa giving coumiai «Is 
to hie company when a number of the 
enemy’s fort**, wholly <Ii*regarding the 
heavy fire to which they were subjetlgd. 
surrounded him and commanded him to 
surrender. This, ft in claimed, would 
have been absolutely impossible if an ac
tual fight had been in progress.

Uapt. Drake, who had command of the 
force on the west side of the hiU, nay* 
he never saw o»o of the enemy during 
the whole engagement, and none of his 
force had an opportunity to waste am
munition.

The point ovtr which there was the 
greatest difference of opinion was wheth
er the battery waa occupied by the de
fenders when Lieut. Harris arrived or 
otherwise. Lieut Harris claims he 
found It undefended and that he blew 
5» the battery without opposition. This 
fne defenders deny. Tte umpire* de
cided, however, that Ueut. Harris cap- 
* wed the fort.

Tlie buglers made s good showing. The 
dliferent call* were executed In firat- 
eiass style and tlielr playing to and from 
the hall did them credit.

Call sad 1 Patterns. They
will astonish you for quality and 
styles, at

PEDEN'S,
>rt ML Morehaot (Tailor.

Koo00000000000000000000j
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Easter jackets
FOR LADIES
WE firmly be’.lere that wc have fully 

anticipated every Jacket need the 
toilni «< Vietnrta u>ay require or 

think of fur Fester. There I» a good 
variety, representing • large nuant*# of ex
clusive n«n eiFhw, and at nnvw but oue or 
two of n kind—« fenture that Is highly in- 
precUMeil by hid les <»f fashion. -NX course 
aH tome Jackets are bright new goods, re
flating the must approved style*. A* for 
price», there <*» be no room for fsutt iluit- 
ing. They are the mwt run tamable within 
jovjt reavh, aqd are wltblo easy ranch of 

any purse.

Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, from $5 50 to S30 00.
Ladies’ Russian Blouse Jackets, at $12 50.
Ladies’ Black Silk Jackets, from $18.00 to 45 00. 
Ladies’ Black Silk Capes, from $12.00 to $40 00.

New tor the BIS Millinery Test
. _£*‘T**r }*** Tb<* Wcstslde been so well prepared fir every <U*nend for aa Hester 
trade; and our stock cannot fall to ntfonl itohonudeal s*D*factton to twyers of every 
55^ 1??CJ Nuw le (be hest time to make your satecttomi. bot if

onl11 the dsy, or even t he last hour, Lds is uhe one store thnew m i rati yon. *

L£T Boys’ Easter Clothing at Less Than Cost an

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD.. VICTORIA, B.C.

The Secret OF

MaMm.a fartra l*'t »u. b a rarvl a#rr all. w*h-o jou get ooto tar rlabt 
L1**-. T*4 VJ e?11** "eu> r:-' "elM 1 nirk wlra » L«1 t.iry your gr<«wl« «t 
ïvMulur ’h"IUlBe —r *tort au d *« uar prb-n .nit you will twi-uroe our

AltMOl II * 1UMIK AM> BRAN*. -A. ta. ........... _ ,v
7tm* NATIVB fwBT, per b<*tle.............. .................................................. . Me.

To ftnard afalnst the Ills ef U Grippe, lake eer Oulelse 
Sherry er Otulnlse Wise.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
Phone 28. 39-41 Johnson Street

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to *

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
pMo'thd>xIia.D ASD ,AKU*’ NOHTH ooveex* ■ er.. vicTOBia.^B. a

Shoes
Per Easier

Juat rvcoived a large .took of And 
rail and IVuiadtaa footwear; the very 
lateat dmign», all new and up-to-date; 
no other «.«nia like them in the city. fTw 
T<>“ «top to aak about prices of Ka.ter 
.hoe.? Well, we will meet yon eve* 
there.

James Maynard
Kft Douglas St Odd Fellows’ Block.

FBESH BOGS WANTED—The B-0. 
Gold Storage Co. will p*v cash for any 
quantity of fresh bland eggs. Tele- 

one 4L

—Rug» are the Ideal floor covering. Ne 
mams, no mto-matching, an elegant bor
der all round. Fashion has spoken de
cidedly on the subject of rogw and the 
home that obeys her dictate* will hare 
them. The finest line of rrg» made is 
that of Teeepleto» A Co., end we ere the 
exclusive figent* for this MtokeFe goods. 
Wetter Bros.

“THE ELITE”
GRAND DISPLAY OF^

Easter Millinery
Special Lire has been taken to meet the wants 

of all.

Fine Assortment of Trimmed Hats, Ranging 
in Price from $2.50 to $25—

"THE ELITE”
43 POST STREET

CARPETS
CARPETS CARPETS

If ye* want your carpers cleaned and re- 
laid promptly aad satisfactorily before the
■prlag rush commences, ring np

BROCK A ONIONS,

Tel Mi

ESCALET CAFE
BBCALET HAS OPRNBD THB *

Bank Exchange Cafe
Where roe can find nasals el all beer* 
day sad night. The ueet meals In tewe» 
and at moderate price*. The boas* wlH he 
entirely short order, and caterer for family 
yfiftiea Private room» Nr ladles en»
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' Now is lie Time to Buy Year

Eggs for Easter
smelly Fresh, 20c per Dozen -

Mowat & Wallace,
COM. Y ATE» AND UOUeLAA STS.DROOGR».
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CHAMBER’S IRE WAS
ROUSED BY STRICTURE

Tfcty Sly An OrtMÎzitien of Nearly 

Two Hundred Mtmbert U Not an 

Ineiponslble One. ;___

While the imaginary battle to in Vt.r 
gttm Ut Bueva Uili Iwt ui*ht real and
very i-erucst war w*s going uu at the 
dumber el eviumerer. Since Xluuday 
night, when Aid-. Barnard made the atate- 
mcot that the chamber of commerce waa 
aa •■irtvsponaible imdy." the member» of 
the ebamber have been on the war t>f th 
agaiuet Mr. Barnard. Many thing» 
vete said by the me to here that had .VIA 
Barnard beta |>re*eut he too would have 
raiio-d the lomahaw k. Thtru. were ea- 
co-diagly tew (tattering remarks among 
tht'-iu. A great deal of important buai- 
ne»a was gone tlm-ugh at the inviting. 
Thf nuhject of nwriioratioii, inaugura
tion of a permanent city exhibit of local 
manufacturers und prmluvt», wetv more 
or less thoroughly discussed.

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were rued and adopted.

Taking4i:tv account the six new mem* 
1k‘is that were elected last night, there 
»re low 18V members enrolled.

T. Walker, of the sub-committee ap
pointed to prepare a.Mat of producers and 
manufacturers Victoria end its vicin
ity, their location and articles produced, 
reported that a list comprising VG manu
factures had iK'en.^ prepared.

The report of the sub-committee on 
home industries was read by A. B. Fra- 
awr, jr. Ills nqiort composed the prepar
ation and printing of literature and its 
'uiftribtttiou, besides embracing matters 
conn-cti-fl with the influencing and edu- 
eating the ’«.naumcr. ..

hlr Vraaif themrhl that cvc-rything 
te**-,’.*, should I* rf«W to «were the to- 
£n,t« tte hvli.«; that they and "U 
titiiw Wuamm-ra bo aakwl to loin a Frt- 
ferentlal League*1 which hinds them, 
price and quality being equal, to encour- 
r.ge home production by white lnl*«r; also 
that the city council's and all other pub
lic bodies’ aid should be sought and that 
live liti rature be distributed among the 
people. He stated that in connection 
with tide work the Woman*» Council 
tthould be apprMH'heil, not. however, be- 
Xïmi» the plans submitted were perfected.

Mr. A. .1. Motley's report on the mat
ters of establishing a permanent h»caf 
trade exhibit and the advisability of cou- 
fW-ning with the Tourist A social ion in 
reaped to the lccation of the Tourist As- 
*oi t:;ti<‘O*» r >oms in connection w ith the 
permanent exhibit and the chamber of 
commerce rooms were dealt with.

A draft agre ment in regard to a per 
tonnent exhibit was submitted for dis 
« n*M .n by the committee.

Wh;4e speaking on the subject of the 
amalgamation of the TotinSt Association 
and the chamber of c< mmene in the mat
ter referred -to. Mr. Morley thought it ■ 
good scheme, as it would induce tourist* 
to make themselves familiar with the 
priKhid* and manufacture* of the sur
rounding country, a subject which tour
ists know little or nothing about. In 
«•peaking of the kind of building that 
•honid be need, he explained how this 
was nrranz.Mi in cities of California.

The report was laid on the table for 
further discussion.

The auditor* reported having examined 
the treasurer’* a< counts and found them

The rep it of suit-committee No. X 
submitted hv H. Mowat, read a* follows: 

•That Whereas the retailer» have it 
- largely in their power, under existing 

condition*, to disc■riminate against home 
production*, we would suggest that their 
attention lie constantly find forcibly 
drawn to the fact that by their co-opera
tion in the encouragement of home indus
try they cue tire for themselves increase 
of business on a lietter cash basis, in
crease in good-will and property values, 
•ml sounder financial condition* gener
ally.

‘That the success of the wholesaler* 
depends on the sneers* of the retailer*, 
the same course be followed a* with the 
retailers.**

H. Clarke reported for *ub-<*ommittee 
He. 8, which was to urge upon the legis
lature the necessity of more stringent 
observance of the laws for the protec
tion of those engaged in legitimate bu*i-

The Doom* committee reported that 
the Pioneer hall be secured. Report 
•doptod.

The matters of printing and stationery 
and th‘ h .Ming of a hampiet were 
brought np by thé executive committee.

Fr - del • < ' : -ter thought that n print 
ci? envelope should be prepared and need 
by all business men of the city. This 
shatter was left In charge of the cxeeu 
t>e committee».

The question of incorporation waa then 
taken up and discussed at length. J. 
Kingham having thoroughly looked Into 
the matter, advised that they tncorpor- 
site under the Benevolent Societies Act, 
•which, with a slight amendment, would 
apply to the chamber. He moved that 
a «immittee he appointed to wait upon 
the Attorney-General sad have the 
JBenerblent Societies Act amended sc-

cordingjy. Mr. Kingham also protested 
against the remark of Aid. Barnard to 

^ the. effect tînt the chamber of 4.1M»- 
u.t rce, which consisted of Y8S) of the prin
cipal business me à, was an irresponsible 
body.

The following were appointed to wait 
lyou the Attorney-General: Me*» re. 
iianna, Kingham, Church, Beckwith and 
II nier son.

There was no report from the trans- 
I artatkm committee, as Mr. Smith, who 
va» to make the report, had a sefero 
V.tlack of grips»»

The nattier of Aid. Barnard’s atate- 
neut was then brought up. Many wetv 
lie jharcastie remarks. Mr. ¥<*ckwith 

fhouglilùn explanation was due from the^ 
city council. One gentleman said: j>l 
think if Aid. Barnard stood on thi* jflab 
form snd looked Into tin- faces "f hi tel» 
ligeiit busin ‘»s men he would be ashamed 
of himself."*

Mr. Morley suggested that a provi
sional afT^ngjifient shmltd be entered in
to between the business men for the in
auguration of a permanent exhibit of
L’< ods.

Mr. Kinglum thought it advisable to 
have a report prepared stating what 
would l»e tiu* most suitable place for the 
exhibit before any arrangement waa gone 
ii to with the business men.

This matter, however, was left in the 
ht«nds »t the committee in «hnrge.

The metting was brought to a close 
shortly utter 10 o’clock.

mediate or Junior team any be aeew en
the field training hard. Pfeseet tndSca-
tlons are that the yietorla Weak c;ube win 
haw fi.r*?ng tfff.*sia. iMi. fmffltr.TL.mù 

CKXKKÀL, MBBTIXG. 
hpgSBefiriKRW of W'Tîïtottr La- 

, cr.*ee ( tub is tubed for io-nlgt* at the 
V. A. C. mom*, »: 8 o’clock sharp. *t wbl<-h 
It Is requested tliet «II tover* of hwro**e., 

\ thd InterredUite* wpeclaHy, mill turn oat

Ilu strong numb.rs. Imporumt report* from 
the exeentlvv appointed et tk« law meet
ing mV.!l «be umtitk Itiqiorts wUl «Iso be 
made ,by the mtuie committee wltii regard 
to the tenus upon wlsivh groumle may be 
se.nirtsl, the voniKtioa of the suits, etc. It 
is also proceed, if ponMble to «transe for 
a |iactive uwrtch t*<weenpicked twenty- 
four on Good l-TIdey. , Date* of practice 
ami other luq*>rt*iut matter* wlH also «sue 
up. The t-tc.-Ueo of pn-Wdent. wlilvh was 
left In abvyunee, wlU tw tlnelly dealt wf<h\ 

—O-----

Estate team wish to challenge fhe Capital
team to ptay fur the championship lu al|her 
'one game or a *

have won It.
'\VoftK IBmTB ATHLETIC OLTB.

PABIERQBRB.

TUK OAR.
MBBTIXG AT VANCOUVER.

Tlje Vancouver ibfwAng Club held a 
mooting the eg her even-lug to mvlve and | 
A>«n*dcr the r«qmrt of its committee re
garding flic proposal to uitnt the request i 
vf tiw Yacht Club and jpaet it the use «f l 
U flt,«t and other j^lvlegwi for the season. 
The amended proposal Is to : grant the 
YiKtit Club the use of the west float, with 
boat house, containing 12 rscUti-tor, the 
coining jrwrr, with option of"r.uewaT for 
,two years, tue Yacht Club In return to pay 
» men i«v*hlp fe« of $2.S0 per menMhw for 
at least 28 member* to the’ Rowing Club. 
This u-as twBvtVrsliy agreed to l»y the 
mc-ting. sod the matt eg we* fc'ft In Nhe 
hands of the executive to draw up the 
necessary sgrcviiu nts. etc.

-----
BASK ETBA1A,
A CHALMlItGE.

To tin» Editor:—Having natieni In your 
Cilitlon of April 6tii an aoromwt of the weTk 
done by tbr Caidtsl Jumtor tnuftrdb^l team.
I Bce>e to correct à few statements made 
therein. You ment Ida that out of She games 
played there was only one defeat, e»1 ttipt 
by tls» Victoria West tsuin. This is not 
correct. It was the Work Estate team 
wihhti drfeated the Capita Is.

And further, I «daim the Work BatsI^ 
teem stands on equal footing with the 

,Capitals and ha* equal right to claim the 
chanqdtHutilp. The Wtoslt Estate Athletic 
Club was defiwted once In slx.T R is In» 

•that In one other game decision was tnrnde 
against them, but a protest was entewfl. 
and, fbr some unknown reason to ns, toe 
matter was never taken up. although tit 
'protest wwe entered in duo time.

Now, sir, through your paper the Work

e—

Ver steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
C XV’urtele. A McKluney. Mrs Jon*-*. A M 
iolmstoD, i 8 Talt, Mrs Findley. Victor 
VcriU, J E IkMterel, Mias Hcaridrldge, Mis* 
Mem-ou, J F HelUwrtl, O N Hew«t, V H 
McBwen, U X.cholsou, Roy Hugg«Mt, F D 
Green. Juo Ibvutlce, Rev J F Vkh.îrt, C 
Tern*b, Mrs Martin, Fran* Higgins, K 
'Culmsn, lw Mlllurd, A ,R KjngMiury, F 
Kirk bain. Joe Raato, H f* Moody, Jan UtU, 
J F HsrdlU. H R Peck, II H Thompson, A 
Horn ess, Alec Thom peon, H 8 Htoerwoud, 
Ji'»« Martin, F B Kiuhhi ami wife, O B 
Strickland. J P Balfour, II T«nupklua, J A 
Iiakoo, Ah-i' Gordon and wife, D Msc- 

Ow Brown, II l> Williamson end
wife.
Per steamer Majestic from the Sounds 

O C Scott and wife, W U M«‘l>uugali, Mrs 
Hopkins, Mrs Mauler, i> K Ti»«mq*HSi. Geo 
Gifford, Geo. flXidhie, F N Miller, G W 
Allen. Gvw N.wth, M A Hupkln». Mrs 
Sov.ttc, H O Crofts W Wallace, J A May 
nurd, Mrs Gordon, E Stewart. J R Young, 
Mrs Torrcj, Mrs Lee, Mrs F«*rr!s,. Bmfch 
Curtis, Mr» Garsou, M«* Hosteln^ Miss 
Griffiths, A E 81ms. ........

CONSIGNKKB.

Pee steamer Majestic from the Soontl- 
Wilaun Br »«, 1> Spewer, Hutehewm Co, 
Ltd, A A W Wilson. Weller Bros. A 
Rebooter A Son, II B»mwn, T )l Hlbben. 
j-1 a Prior A Co. T Beettsi A Vo. C W 
Roger*. John CSiehrane, W II Adams. Hy 
Yoiirg, W 8 I'nuier, R W Clark. M Bet- 
nurd, F R Stewart A Vo. B Wiilt A Co. 1) 
H Ross A Co, T tt Cuiseck, B FurnRure 
Co. liens A Lele« H B l»evy. PstéTWm 
AVjex» CA krlekson A Eîy. Geo E Miraro A 
Cu, S / Pitts.

Northern
Railway

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY. 00.

CEREAL FOODS
without cream ire not appetising, but 
food raw cream is not alkrnys easy to 
get. Borden’s Peerless Brand Ev.iporut- 
►tk Crvnm is superior to nw cream with 

< «li-licious flavor end riclihess. Use H 
for general cooking purposes. Borden's 
Condensed Milk Co., proprietor*. •

' AN 1NGVIKY.
.LBnlfklns—“I say. old man. 1 have a great 

Masr-s burning thought, as it were." 
BlfkiB»—’’Have you got *t Insured r*

CHESS.
PROOUESa OF TOURNEY.

The present standing of the J. B. A. 
«■hens tournament follow*: B. U, Burst, 
8ft; P. T. Johnston, gj ». W. Cinrke. 4ft 
P. C. Davie, 4; E. S. Leemlng. .3; W. C. 
Moresby, S: T. Brown, 2; T. C. Bspfetmn 
2; D. Leemlng, 1; F. W. Ashby. 0.

----O-
HAVDS

FERN WOODS v. V. F. D.
In tho handball contents at double» and 

•inartes between Bhe Victoria Fire Départ
aient and Fern wood teams, the lntter were 
victorious to Hingles, but lost In doubles. 
The evvren follow ;

Single*—Pedes (Femwood) vs. Murrant 
nr. F. D.). 21-13, 21 3; Gallop tF«*nwoud) 
rs. North (V. F. D), 21 W. 21 it; Wince 
^Femwood) vs. Wood» (V. F. D.), 218. 
21-8. '

Doublée—Mirant end Xbrth (V. F. D.) vs. 
Gallop snd Wince |Feniwood), 21-19, 17 21,
i“-t

TRAIN NQ. 2.

“The Flyer”
Elegantly equipped and operated

FOR TUB PEOPLE AND RECOGNIZED 
BY THE PEOPLE

as the finest train across America. Pass 
Sers leave Victoria, B. C., dally (except 
Sunday) at 8 p.m. on 8.8. Majestic, con- 
ucotlng with “The Flyer” leaving Seattle 
st 8:3U e.m. dally. Two nights to St. 
Paul, three to Chicago, four to Toronto, 
Montreal, New York.

For ticket*, rates and full Information 
can at of address •*■>

— K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

-----------—— T5 Government St.,
A B. C. DRNN1STO.N, Victorls, B.O.

O.W.P.A^
Sesttlq. »s.

EASTER EXCURSION
Double Train Service -

Good Friday, Saturday and Sunday, April 10th, 11th and 12th. 
at 9.00 a. n). and 4.26 p. wl each day.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

BASKHALL.
'PROSPECTS IN ROSS LAND.

“Now that there is a trifle les* than six 
feet of snow on the ground and a prospect 
of not more than a foot falling before the 
first of May, we may soon look forward to 
the time when a resumption of the w 
mer sports will be In order,” says the 
Rowland World. “Already there has been 
quite a bit of talk ou the lines of nommer 
•parti, lacrosse seemingly taking a preced
ence over all other games 

“The prospects of the baseball seal 
although it may be a trifle premature to 
•peak, «re of die best. The club Is in the 
best possible shape; has Its own gr«»ub«âs 
and can put a nine In the field at 
moment’» notice that will be strong enough 
to defeat or make a good showing against 
any team In this section of British Colum
bia or Northern Washington.”

----- O-----
LACROSSE.

VANCOUVER OLUB.
The annual meeting of thV Vancouver 

,Ls«*rosm* Club wee held on Monday even 
ing. when the report of the eecntsuy^ 
treasurer, F. B. Springer, was reed In pert 

follow»:
“While the sesson of. 100C was not ns 

suerenaful as we had autéeipated, a very 
fair showing was made. 1 Miring the see 

our tram pl*yed fifteen matrtira end 
won nine. Of tbs Six games played on 
Ebrockton Point our boys only lost one, 
which goes to show that the material te 
jhere which, with every encouragement and 
4»ractV e. win place e winning tram In the 
.field for 11WB. Our finances ere now con
trolled by the Brockton Peint Amateur 
Athletic Association, and the season Just 
jisseed was one of the tnonft swrwsful in 
the history of lacrosse hi Vancouver.

‘Our club gave nil the assistance It poe- 
sfbly «staid In the way of eupptylog aslaks, 
suits, sbnra, etc., to our younger player*. 
.This branch of sport Is something that 
«lust not be neglect tv!. and It Will be well 
go make noroe «rrangenwets for liafl.
,whereby our >uuloc and Intermediate play 
ere will receive still more encouragmiMUt 
«then in the past.”

The «dectiiMi of officers then took place 
ps follows: Hon. president, C. M. Beecher : 
president. F. Rue#xsnbo (re-elerted); flint 
.vice pr«aillent. W. C. Betraru; seouwd vice- 
p rad dent. E. A. Quigley:-neerrt ary-trra a- 
prer. D. M4-Cutcheon; execntlve commltt«w, 
M. J. Bair. K. Osmpbell. F. B. Springer. 
.T. Carter. D. A. Smith. H. «Godfrey; dele- 
gates tl British Cdmnbdo Lncrorae Asso
ciation. A. K. Snckltng. M. J. Barr, f* 
Yorke; drdegatm to British Columbia In- 
t«*rme<#eie imernene Asnoeleâlon, T. Camp- 
)>rilT S. J. Gothard. A

TRAINING HARD.
Already the Victoria West Increase boy» 

have commenced training for the season. 
The first practice waa held on their new 
grounds, there being an attendance of 
about sixteen. Aa the season draws nearer 
more are expected out. and It will not be 
leng before nil those who desire to receive 
a pU<e on either the Victoria West inter-

“Let the GOLD DUST twhts do

Don’t plod along like your grandmother did before 
you, scouring and scrubbing ; bending and rubbing.

GOLD DUST
makes housework easy. It cleans everything and 
injures nothing. More economical than soap

Mid. only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Montreal. Clucaio, Maw Ye* Boat*. St. Lotor-MUrere el COFCO SOAP total cakel.

004000(0000000000000000000

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets reed via

North-Western
Line

The only tine now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at IT, PAl L 
and MINNEAPOLIS with tbs 
through trains from' the Pacific 

Const.
THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 

FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, TUB FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

MH Verier Way. Seattle.

ZfOOOO000000090090000000000

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE 
To all points In Canada and the United 
Sutra. The fastest and best equipped 
train croariag the continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS. .™.„ 
EMPRESS OF JAPAN ........ APRIL 13
ATHENIAN......................... ..APRIL 99
EMPRESS OF CHINA ................ MAY 4

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILING».
MIOWBRA ........;............................... HAÏ 1
AORANOI ........................................   MAY 2»
MO ANA JUNK 28

For fall particulars an to UP% rates,
nppiy to ____

B. J. COYLE.
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. O. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
M Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

£♦«»«»»♦♦«*• »•««»•♦•••♦♦•♦< »»**»♦•»

Everybody

ASK FOR-

Be» •alyharaee,

Every »«l«h a Match 
Beery Match a Light.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
The* matches are by far the rheepeet had meet eeehealcel ot inf eh 
the aurkel- The »w*t matches to the worn, made from eoft cerhr>lne 
had eepeCally eeltable tor demeetlo nee. Pet ap la naat alMta, borca, 
aaaorted colors, each boa containing about M0 mate he»—three boxes la

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

DOES YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

Are yon nervousÎ .................................... ..
Do you feel older than you used to?..
1» your appetite poor? ......... .................
Is your tongue coated with a slimy, yel

lowish for? ...........................................
i Do you have dixey spell»?.......................
i Have you e bad teste In your mouth?. 

Have you a sensation of fullness after
eating? ............ ................ ..

De you have heartburn?.............. ..
Do yon belch gas or wind?..............
Do yon hav# excessive tCirat?....
Do you notice black specks before tbs

eye»? ...................................................
Do you have pain or oppression around

the heart?...........................................
Does your heart palpitate, or best

regularly?...........................................
Do you hive unpleasant dream»?....
Are you constipated? ................ ..
Do your limbs tremble or vibrate?. •
Are yon rééliras fit night?.............. ..
NAMH................................. ......................
Age................Occupation .......................
Street number.............. ...................  ».
Town .............................State...................

If you hive any or nil of the «bore 
symptoms yon probably hare Dyspepsia. 
Fill in the above blank, send to on, and 
we will mail you a free trial of PEPSI- 
KOLA TABLETS—unquestionably 
eurent end safest Dyspepsia cure known 
—together with our little book—“Advice 
To Dyspeptics.” Regular nine PEPSI- 
KOLA TABLETS, 25 cents, by mall, 
of your druggist.

Agents wanted.

TH» LAXÀKOLA COMPANY.
45 VBSB'k STREET. NEW YORK.

Mitt»»»»

FOE

BUIous mud Nervous Disorder®
Sick Headache and Constipation,

TAKE

They cur. Giddied, Full net. «nd Swelling miter rank, DUrinw* snd Drowaineft, 
Cold Chill*, Flnahingi of Heat, Lew of Appetite, Shortness of Bresth, Onurcncn, 
Ii fetches on the Skin, Distnrbed Sleep, Frightful breams, and all Nervous and Tremb
ling Sensation., etc. The First Dose will give relief in twenty minute,. Thi, i. no
fiction. For B Wak Stomach, Diaofdnred Liver and Impaired Digestion 
they nd like “Magic". Eeery «uflerer i. earnestly incited to try « Box oi tkean Pllb, 
and they Will be acknowledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL.

BBBOIAM’S PILLS token aa directed, will quickly restore female, to complde 
health. They promptly rem.ee any obatroction or irregelsrily of tbc eyitem.

Ml by an Dregglrt» to Cnaafi* and U. S. Umarlra In bann, a. ewto.

S

Trains leave Victoria
V

xcursioq Rates in Effect To and From All Points
Good from Friday, April 10th, UntQ Sstcr Monday, April 1.3th, Inclusive.

: GBG. L. UOURTNEY,
ti\ Traffic Manager.

All Ocean Rteamsblp Line* Connect with 
the Dally Trains of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Kkegusy, Alaska, FO* WiGTK HUU8B 
AND INTBRMRDIATK FOtMTS.

The new line of stage coaches on the 
WINTER TRAIL makv* possible continu
ous travel throughout the year to Dawson 
ami other points.

For particulars apply to 
TRAFFIC BEIT.. WHITE PA8H * 

YUKON ROUTE, Vancouver, B. u.
Or J. LirKOoMHK, Agent.-11 and 12 Board 

•Df Trail* BtrtWiag, Virtvrto, B. U.

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.
ALASKA ROUTE-FOR BXAOWAY 

DIRECT.

Prlhrras May, April 12th, it 11 n. m.
To Northern B. U» way ports, every

Thursday, 11 ». m.
To Wrattulnater, Tuesday 

T •• sa.
Friday.

To Ahotmet, Bear River and way porta, 
latvTBi. i4th and 2tKh eu «h month, 11 MS 

To Goat si no end way ports, 7th snd 2Uth 
each month. 11 ». m.

To t’»|>e Scott and way ports, 20th each 
koath, U p. m.

For particulars an to time, rate», etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria. B. <X 
e. J. OOYLB, Assistant General Passenger 

Agent, Vancouver, B. C.
H. II. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

3E^0REAt|iQftTHERN;
asot street, Victoria, B.R

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL | 
- TRAINS DAILY - d

Direct ronoedloa . with steamers U 
from Seattle.

JaPaN-AMEBICAN LINK. 
Fnrtnlghily fiellluga.

IYO MARU nails April 7th. 
for Chins. Japan snd Asiatic* ports.

K. J. BURNS. General Agi
1906,

3-’

mout
Tetaa Street!

vk.jm, at

TBANSOO«INENTAX-3
TRAINS DAILY- V

WUBN GUI Mi TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Bide on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only updo-date train crossing the con
tinent, This train Is made up of elegaut 
New Vestlbuled Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers, electric lighted end steam bested 

Htraiuehip tickets on sale to all European
For further information apply to 

A. D. I’UAULTON, C, K. LANG,
A. U. P. A., General Agent.

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

CliicEgo, Buffalo,
New York and Philadolpltia

“ VIA N1AGANA PALL»."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NËW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, «rte , wfctrese - 

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aset. Or*. Psm. A Tin. Am., LU AtUuns Street,

cion

Notice 1» hereby given that thirty days 
after date we Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the t hief Uommlarioner of Lends 
•nd Works for a lease of the following de
scribed land as s fishing station, via. : Don» 
menclng at a post pla«vd at 8. K. corwwr of 
IvOt lO, Range 6. 1^, D.. os south end of 
Smith Island, and marked B. C. C. Co.*a 
post, snd miming north along Hue of raid 
lot 10 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
•oath 10 chains to shore line, thence I» a 
westerly direction following shore line to 
point of commencement, and Including In 
all some 40 acre*.

Dated tula 3rd day of March, 190*. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING <X>., 

LTD,
Findley, Durham A Brodle. Agents.

Per B. v. Mean.

Notice la hereby given that at the next 
meeting of the Board of Licensing Cora 
miaul oner* foy the City of Victoria I intend 
to apply for ■ transfer to T. D. Dee Hrteay, 
Of the said city, of the retail liquor lleenee 
sow held by me to eelt spirituous and fer
mented liquor» by retail at the premises 
known as Steele's Saloon, Bastion Square 
In the said City of Victoria.

Dated this 2nd day of March, 1903.
j. b. Jenkins.

Spokane Falls h Northern'B'y Co., 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard R’y Co., 

Red Mountain R’y Co., 
Wuhiagto* A C.jt.l’y,

Van., Vie., & E.

R’y ft N. Co.
The only nil rail route bet wee» points 
rat, west sud south to Roeeland, Nelson, 

Grand Forks and Republic. Connects at 
Spokane with the Greet Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. It. A N. Co. f«»r points 
east, west and sduth; coonecU at Kouland 
and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific Ry 

Connect» at Nelson with the K. R. It N 
Co. for Kaalo and K. A ». point 

Connecte at thirlew with 
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.

Buffet cars run on trains between Spo
kane and Republic.

Effective Nov. 22, 190U.
Arrive.

. Spokane ..............6.46 p.i

. Rowland ..............6.10 p.i

.. Nelson ................8.00 p.m.
Grand Forks ..... 4.00 p.m.
.. Republic..............5.40 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON, 
General Passenger Agent.

Spokane, Wash.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
St. John. N.R.

Tunisian—Allan T.tne ......................... April 11
Sicilian-Allan Line ..........................April 2»
Lake ManUoba—Elder Dempater ...April W
Lake Slmcoc-Elder-Dempster ........April 25

Montreal. Que.
Lake Champlain— Elder-Dempster . .May 1
Lake Krle-F.lder !»• mpster ..............May T
Corinthian—Allan Line .......................2
Bavarian—Allan Line ......................... May 9
Cauada—Domtaloa LI,. ..v..
Mayflower—Dominion Line ..............April 23
Commonwealth—Dominion Line ...April .w
New Eng’and—Dominion Line lv.,M»114 
Sexonla—Cunard Lino ............. May 5

New York. N.Y.
frernln—Canard Line ..................
Etruria—Conard Line ....................... April 35
Campania—Cnnard Line ......................May 2
Teutonic—White Star Line ..............April 13
Germanic—White Star Line.............. April 22
Cedric - White Star Line ................. April 24
Celtic-White Star Lire ..................April 2l>
Oceanic—WhMe Star Une .........May fi
New York—American Line ........... .April 13
l»hlladelphta—American Line ........April 22
New York-Amerlcan Line ..............May »
Kronprlnz Wilhelm-N. G. Unrd ..AprilIS 
Barbaros*a-North German Lloyd. .April 23 
Kala«*r Wilhelm IL—N. G. Lloyd . .April 28
farnerala—Anchor Une ................   .April IS-
Astoria—Anchor Line ........................April 25
Columbia—Anchor Line .................May 2‘

~ it ell information apply to 
H. H. A'HBOTT.

98 Government St.,
Agent for All Lines.

P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. S. C. A..

Wlnnlpra- Man.

ANTAL-MIDY
HH reiretoto»*to«.
end Madder TrssMra.

niTPMTQ TRADE MARKSA C, W 1 O AND COPYRIGHTS 
* Procured 1» fill coo» trie».

Searches of the record* carefully ■
•nd reports given. Call or write far la 
foraratton.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,

11.26
10.15 a. m. 
7.00 a.to. 

11.00 a m.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

wnnkee * St. Paul Railway, kuown all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trahis every 
day and night between »t. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect trains In the world.’* Understand: 
Connect lens are made with ALL Tranecon 
tl tient el Unes, assuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxations COecnea. 
electric lights, steam verity
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee” whim going to 
United States or On trade.

For ratee, pamphlets or other 
tie», address,
J. W. CARRY,

’If, 853 af-nta

FOR

New Zealand and1 
Australia.

for Honolulu,g.S. ALAMEDA, satis 
Saturday. April 11. 2 p. m 

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, JO 
. m., Thursday, April 23.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. April 29, 

10 a. m.
J. D. BPRECKBLS A BROS. CO., Agente, 

San Francisco.
Or R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Victoria,

Spokane, Wash.

FOB

South-Eastern
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 5 P.M. 
Spokane, Apr. 2, 14. 20.

LEAVE SEATTLE, H A. M.
City of Seattle or Hpokanv. Apr. 2, 8. 14, 

20. 28, May 2, and every fourth day there
after.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

Queen, Apr. 4, 19.
Senator, Apr. V, 24.
City of Puebla, Apr. 14. 20.
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter. 
Steamers connect at Man Francisco with 

Company's eteauicr* for ports in California, 
Mexico and Humboldt flay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right 1» reserved to change steamer* or 

sailing dates.
R. I*. RITHKT A CO., Agents, 01 Wharf 

Ht., Victoria. B. C.
TH-KKT OFFICE, 113 James St.. Seattle. 
GEO. W. ANDREWS. North Western Pas

senger Agent, Seattle.
C. W. MILLER, G oui. Agent. Ocean Deck, 

Seattle.
SAN FRAMC'ISCO ticket office,

..................... “ St.Trav. Pass Agent. . General Agent, 4 New Montgomery 8
PGKTTAXD. OR BOON- . a D. DUNANN. Gee.

<L MRfi Corel fi«t, MretUO. Ware. ao Market St., San mFrancisco.
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BETWEEN I'artHf 'hi -—,--------m----------------
where a great crime hud beeu comutkted. 
lo yt in wod do what Nœlwanfed doue

The tvui'M started 
and 1 turuvd uwajr. 
hare 4uu«lv any dillvreuw,

TWO FIRES
By Mrs. C. N, Williamson,

Author of “Lady Miryvpf the Dark 
House,” “The Woman in Grey," 
“Queen Sweetheart,” “Fortune's 
Sport.” “The Bam Stormers,” Etc.

CHAPTKU XI.—€©utinned.
to my ey<*»

This wouldn’t 
1 said in a

muffled, broken voice. “But there even 
are more reaeon# why 1 taut believe 
wliat • you ask me to than you know. 
That’s partly v.hy 1 came, for 1 would 
give anything to help you.’

“1 regret to inform. mademolseJe that 
the five iuinities permitted • for her inter
view with the pnscuer have expired, 
announced the wank-*'»» krent-li.- “She, 
will have lime but fdr adieu.”

1 held out my aand to Nod, and he 
grgiapetl it, prvMnng it so tightly that it 

“Anything!” 1 related.
Suddenly a light flashed into his eyee, 

and bis lace flushed up to his forehead. 
♦‘You are an angel of generosity, he 
aaid, iu a conventional tone, though a 
quiver ran through his voice. Then, very 
low and quick—so quick, no unexpectedly 
that *1 could açarcely uuderstaud-hc 
«poke in Italian. “For more than M 
life, go to the room of the murder; get 
iû somehow, and take from the front of 
the stove, under the ashes, a parchment, 
(live it to Juliette with your own hands, 
y very moment counts. I’ve no one else 
to ask, or I’d cut off my hand sooner than 
put it on you." . ,

With a swift, resentful movement of 
suspicion the warder came dose to ua. 
“That U forbidden!" he said, sternly. 
“In what language did yoe apeak?”

“He spoke in Italian,” I answered, 
hastily, looking as i.mocent as I could, 
♦‘and he only bade me good-bye. We 
have been very dear friends. It is hard 
not to have a last word for omaelraa 
alone." *

“T%at may be true; but it le neverthe
less forbidden,” replied the warder, glar
ing reproachfully at Noel. “I must re
port this; and no further communication 
can be permitted." .

With this. Nod was so sharply ordered 
to go that my ears tingled, and 1 should 
have liked to kill the whole French police 
force. To hear a little wretched police
man speak like that to my dear, brave, 
big Englishman, and to know that it 
would only be childish of him to resist— 
oh, it yrus unliearable!

Noel only held his head rather high, 
and pressed his lips together, and at the 

•door as he was going out lie threw me 
buck one look. It said as plainly as If
he had spoken : “Remember!”

I did indeed remember; but it was not 
until 1 had driven part of the way to
wards home that I entirely realised the 
full meaning of those few hurried, stolen 
eentencegln Italian, with which Noel had 
defied (W taw.

I was to go—I was to do—oh, it wasn't 
possible that Noel should have asked such 
a thing of

But the protest of my soul could not 
<*ange the tiling that wis. He had 
asked it. and lie had said that it meant 
“mote than his life," He had dared to 
send me on a mission to that woman for 
whose sake he had fl#6g my love -away, 
and—I would go. Oh, yea, I would go, 
if it killed me. I had tn’.d him that I 
would “do anything,” and lie had taken 
advantage.

A kind of fury possessed me. If I had 
known that death m some ghastly forto 
awaited me in the horrible fcoux- to 
which Noel was sending me, still I would 
have gone.

When the first confusion of my mind 
had passed I thought very clearly—as 
clearly os I ever had in my life.

Noel’s words—“get in somehow"—were 
in themselves a warning that I should 
have difficulty in getting admittance to 
the room where the murder had been 
done.

I tried to think it all ont, ignorant as 
I was of such things. The body, prob
ably, would bave lcen taken away by 
the time, but perhaps the house would 
be guarded bjp the police. If not that— 
since many people lived there and would 
lie inconvenienced by such a proceeding— 
at all events it was certain, that strangers 
would not be allowed to prowl morbidly

SHIHTNG DIRECTORY.
■Al..... », mi.» r—W iiTit,tit IT-. tig r<wu m » —“ — —
barm than good • accompliabed, 1 would
have to bribe somebody very heavily, 
fcivvu that might not succeed—but it 
would purely be the only . hope; and I 
turned lay attention to considering my j 
resources.

1 had ieft home at very short notice, 1 
and had only brought with me to Faria ! 
what l.had at uaud—enough to do a lit
tle shopping, which would he more a 
cloak for my state of mind than a gen
uine pleasure.

This morning 1 had started out with 
about twenty pounds, after giving Marion 
tiio same amount, and I had bought a 
couple bf expensive hats, some silk 
stocking*, an.l some smart handkerchiefs 
m the Rue do hi Faix, so that now 1 
hadn’t much more than five pounds left. 
Marion had spent quite as much as 1 
hud, and I remembered laughing at Aunt 
Clem’s slang, when she had exclaimed 
ou the way to Rita's that she was 
“cleaned out.”

If I lound that I had to bribe some 
pdltceiuun m charge, or even the con- 
tier ge, tr would be worse than useless 
to make a stiugv bid. I must offer so 
large an amount, that, even if the bribed 
otticial were discovered and dismissed, he 
would have at least what he could have 
earned iu his situation in a year. That 
might really tempt him. The sum that 
suggested itself to me was a hundred 
pounds. I might l»egiu with offering less, 
but 1 would want to have that to work 
up to if necessary. Yet how was I to 
do Bf .

Of c ourse, I might apply to Ia.hî 
(iuwain, but he is such a reckless man 
about mouey, always forgetting to take 
enough when he goes any where, that it 
was doubtful if be would haw half as 
much to spare In a hurry; and even if 
he had he would be very curious and sur
prised at my asking for it at a moment’s 
notice. And 1 must have it at a mo
ment's notice; for Nod had said, with a 
desperate look in hi» eyVs, that “every 
minute counted.”

There wasn’t time to telegraph borne— 
there wasn’t time to do anything; but 
suddenly in the cab 1 clapped my hands 
together and gave a little cry—for the 
queerest idea had darted into jny head.

They knew in the hotel who I was, and 
that if I said I could get money at a 
certain time it would be all right 1 
couldn’t ask them very well to lend It, 
though, with no security at all. But 
there was that diamond necklace I had 
found. It wouldn’t be claimed till to
morrow some time, even if I sent an ad
vertisement to the papers the first thing 
when I got homo—which I shouldn’t 
really take time to do; «id, Smanwhile, 
l would ask the manager to lend me i 
hundred pounds on It. If It were real, 
as I hoped, he might do that as a favor; 
and I could get the money from home In 
twenty-four boon»: ret if it were not 
real? Well, I could but try!

(To be Continued.)

Vessels .coming to British Columbia sn«l 
Puget tk>uud„ snth flag. rig. tuuoage, name 
or master, where f-um, destination sad 
date of re-v^tea ruling:

Alto, Chll. bktn.. 1,380 tons, Manila, 
1‘ugel Sou ml.

Avant!, Nor. bk., 1,513 tone, Manila,
Puget Sound __ . ..

Aster is. Hr. bk.. 1,42» tons, Thorkllaeu. 
Uvttvruam, British Columbia, Jaa. tk 

Ataesta, tier, err., S,S54 tons, 1’rehu, Ham
burg, l'uget SouuO. Use. 11.

Alice, tr. ah.. l.UttS lose, Lssglols, Ant 
werp,^ British Columblg, Uec. 30, via Fal-

Abyealnla. Nor. bk., 1.0U8 tone, Hansen, 
tilaagvw, Puget Sound.

Acvomac, Ur. atr., 1,568 tone. Honey man, 
Yokohama, Puget Sound.

Jt Msru. Jap. atr., 3.UU» tons (new), Kk- 
Ud, Yokohama, Seattle, March 10. 
ax#-Hr. str.f 4,478 loua, liait, Liverpool,

A unie E. Smale. Am. sc.. Royal Roads, 
chartered to load preps.

Athenian, Hr. ate.. -.4M) toe#, Robinson, 
Hongkong, Vancouver.

Balboa, Am. sc., UÔ1 tons, Mollende, Port 
Townsend.

Retford, Rr. eh.. 1.771 tons, McKinnon, 
Antwerp, Puget Sound, Dec. 23.
’Bermuda. Rr. sb.. 2,titi3 tons, Korff, Ant

werp. Puget Sound, Dec. 22.
Borealis, Am sc., 688 tone (new). Pant- 

sen, San Francisco, Port Townsend, Feb. 
1L

Columbia, tier, ah., 2,518 toes, Schutte, 
Kobe, Hasting» Mill.

tiursou, Rr. ah., 1,778 toes. Black, Nitrate 
Porta. British Columbia.

Carnauo, Am. sc., 831 toes, Street. Bast 
London, Puget Sound.

Crompton. Rr. eh., 2,717 toes, Hume, lam 
doe. British Columbia.

Canada. Rr. sb., 2,287 toes, McBride, 
Capetown, l'uget Sound.

Cecilia Sodden, Am. ee.,64 fiions. Belle- 
sen. Sen Pedro. Seattle, Feb. 11.

Rndeavor. Am. sc., 485 tons, McAKep, 
Sen Pedro, Tacoma. .

Kllbek. tier. ah.. 2.223 tons, MorlUen, 
Santa Rosalia. Puget Sound.

Kskasoul. Br. sh„ 1.715 tons, Townsend,
Antwerp. Pugtt Sound. , __

Empress of China, Br. sir., 3.006 tons, 
Archibald Hongkong. Vancouver,

Fearless. Am. sc.. 868 tees, Ulyqulet, 
Shanghai, Pott. Tewaepad.

Frank W. Howe, Amu __ 
tionrke. Ban Pedro, Port Towi

TI1B SPRING FEELING.

Weariness, Lassitude and a Deaire to 
Avoid Exertion.

There are few people who have not 
experienced what in aptly termed the 
»pring feeling. Languor and weariness, 
loss of appetite, touches of indigestion,
1 amples and irritation of the skin. Th>y 
all come with the spring.1 AH three tile 
are banished 1er Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills. 
They *nrivh the Wood, brace op the 
nerve* and charm away all spring wear
iness. Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills arc the 
best tonic medicine in the world. They 
make new. rich, red blood; strengthen 
men ft ml women ami make the rose* of 
health bloom on paHd cheeks. Here is 
1 mof: Mis* Catherine Johnston, Gar I 
ccr Mine*, N. B., says: “I wa* very 
much rim down, and *o weak that I 
would frequently have to ii«* down, dy 
appetite was poor and food distastef il, 
I often mtffered from headaches, and the 
least exertion left me completely used 
up. I need a few boxes of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills and since then I have felt 
!"!.<• a BOW person. I do not know of rny 
medicine equal to these pills."

In this climate a tonic is an tbsolufe 
m'cessity in spring, and health will le 
gained and money saved by using inly 
Dr. William#’ link Pilto. Don’t tike a 
substitute or something else said to be 
“just as good." If in doubt send to the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo., Bro.*kville, 
Ont., awl the pills will be mailed r»*f 
paid at 50c per box or six boxes for 
$2.50. « f

Admiral Tegetthaf, ChR. bk., 893 tons. 
1‘undt, Antofagasta, receiving lumber at 
Chetualuus.

A. E. Smale, Am. sc., (M tous, San Fran
cisco, chartered to load R. C.' props for 
Santa Rosalia.

Altcar, ltsi. bk., 1,196 tons. Dint, Usd 
lock, lumber. Callao. Feb. 2.

America, Am. sb., 1.6U6 tons. Herding, 
Eagle Harbor, dlseugaged, arrived bept. 2«.

tiaukielgn. Hr. Vk., 1,429 tons, Evans, Liv
erpool, at Ksoulmalt. rvpalrlag.

Bardowie, Ur. sh., 2.U1U tone. Suiter. 
Chcmalnus, arr.ved March 28.

liaroüa, Rr. bk., 1,353 tuna. Murphy, 8au 
Francisco, Ladysmith, repairing.

Carrier Dove, Am. sc., 034 tous, Jenoeu. 
Beira, liant Inga, rec eiving lumber cargo.

« Cecelia Budueu, Am. sc., 6*5 tone, Leilo- 
eeu, Beattie, Bau l'edro.

Comet, Am. sc., 308 lone, Lsnghelde, Port 
Gamble, Bun Pedro.

Cime. F. Crocker, Am. bkta., 762 tone, 
Dwam, Everett, Han Pedro.

Como, tier, sir., 3,287 tous, ShuklC Seat
tle, Australis.

U» B. Holmes, Am. sc., 375 tons, Thomp
son, Port Blakeley, repairing, arrive. veL 
28.

County of Dumfries. 1,615 tone, Casey, 
Vancouver, lumber, Cork, arrived Jan. 27.

Clan Mnvpheraon, Br. ah., 1.588 tons, Mac
donald,' Port Blakeley, lumber, Valparaiso, 
arrived Feb. IV.

Expansion, 512 tons, Larsen. Tacoma, 
8tfh Francisco.

Eva Montgomery. Br. sh., 1.836 tons, Har
rison, at Hastings, arrived March 31.

Blfrvlda, tier, eh., 1,840 tons, Meyer, 
Port Blakeley, UnitedKingdom.

Empress of Japan. Rr. str.. 3,000 tons, 
I'ybua, Hongkong, Vancouver.

Eric, Am. sc.. 4M) tone, Jorgensen, Juniu. 
Tacoma, via Hsu Francisco, arrived Feb. 25. 

, Ethel Jane, Am. au.; 4V7 tons, Rllberg, 
Everett, 8an Pedro. —

►Vrrls D, Thompson, Ana. bk., 480 tons. 
Much, Eagle Harbor, dlaengaged. -

Fortune, Nor. bk., 1,299 tous, Mlkkeleon,

Waltham Watches
The best things going.

"The ^perfected American Watch," an illustrated took 
of Interesting information about matches, mill be sent 
free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.

TOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÛ

ec., 644 tons.

rvriUH, .'vi. liai, j.wto iwu*, «iwnavu,
Tacoma, lumber, 8. Africa, arrived Feb. V.

Geo. K. Rilling», Am. ec. (new). Anderson, 
loading Port Blakeley, 

tiny C. Fox, Am. bk., 43» tons, Gilmore, 
igle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Sept. 2. 
iJlenclova, Ur. sb., 2,246 tuas. Row lee, 
icoma, lumber, Veltol, arrived Jan. 24. 
------  - - Mklr 1 •—

Scotch
EXTRA Will

Special Liqueur

Whisky
MKK

Ressoncble

Price

Whisky

At All Clubs,

Wine Merchants,4c

Distilled by Or^rtktM Argyleshlre

THE EN8LISN GENTLEMAN’S WHISKY.
For Ml* b; F. Foebert • Co., Vaoooovor.

Otorr of tb. 8e4V Am. .h„ l.ew to*. 
Plndlug. arrived at Coeeox, March 38, load
ing for Mao Francisco, ‘

Great Admiral. Am. sh., 1,468 tons, 
„ Am. ec.. «21 tons. Daewerlts, W«tj. Had!uck. dteeagmged. Dw. 17 

Taint au. Port Townsend. rS i “ituhïhd loe’ ^nnn’
t°m'Eiee” ^ jaggyy-sau ««-.

nsitlee ax be y,*a toax Trslnor, Ban Tacoma, Taltal. __rS«iSi. tLÜ: • ; b, Oi«ow tnh*. T.«-
#i.n uf U'atoun As or AUT tons *®â, Kahulul.

lUddo. H.IL Br bt. MO tw Prtt. 
Glendale, Am. ec., 281 tone. Urn void, Ben ! «hard. Ban Jose de Guatemala, at Port 

Francisco, Tacoma, March 7. Gamble.

lalamouat. Br. I

Grenada, Br. eh., 2,106 tone. Table Bay, 
Puret Round.

Ulenalvoo, Br. sh., 1,960 tons, Andrews, 
Liverpool. Esquimau. Dec. 1L 

Uuetav A Oarer, Ger. bk.. 1.266 tone. 
Darke Capetown. Puret Round. Fob. 16. |

Her . Nor. atr., 2,418 toaa, B y vert sen. , 
Yov..hama, via Ran Francisco, British Col- <

in. Am. sc.. 670 tone, Thur- ! 
Part tiWMl >

cbîr;à-5?.,5î.T'w'ao‘-
str., 4,897 tone. Devis. Liv-
lound. _____

p., 680 tone, Johnson,__ m MMi
Kong Beng, Ger. str., 863 tone, Mollsr- 

mann, Hongkong. Puget Bsend. Feb. 2. 
KUkltat. Am. bktn.. 437 tone. Cutler,

Port Ludlow, Honolulu.__
Lemerxn. far. ate, 2,166 tone. Cormeck. 

Glasgow. British Columbia. Dec. 80.
Lsmrtaton, Br. ship. 2,133 toaa, Letts, 

Hamburg, Puget Bound 
Leicester Castle, Br. sh., 2.000 tone. Peat- 

tie, Liverpool, British Columbia.
Louis Luckeubadi, Am. str.. New York. 

Beattie. Feb. 28.
Maelgwyn, Ur. bk.. 1.235 toaa. Thomas, 

Rotterdam. British Columbia. Jaa. 8.
Madeleine, Fr. eh.. 1.800 tone (newK Boy. 

Antwerp. Puget Bound.
Mylomeae. llr. sh . 1.708 tana. Wllklng. 

Cardiff. British Columbia. Dec. 12.
Mlowera. Br. str., 1,888 tons, Sydney,
Moans, far. str., 2,414 tone, Carey, Syd

ney, Victoria and Vancouver.
Newsboy. Am. bkt.. 60» tone, Chlpperteld, 

Ban Francisco, port Blakeley, Feb. 5.
N ok omis. Am. ec.. 482 too a, Hansen, Val

paraiso, Port Townsend.
Northwest. Am. bkt.. 48» tons. Leur, Ban 

Francisco, Everett, Feb. 6.
Norge, Nor. eh., 1.580 tons, Olsen, Mel

bourne. Paget Bound.
Osnfn. Br. atr.. 4,800 toaa, ------- (new),

Liverpool, Puget Bound.
Palmyra, Am. bk.. 1.228 tone, Petersen, 

Algoa Bay, Port Townsend. Jan. 17.
Port Stanley, Rr. eh., 2.187 tons, Ham

burg. Puget Round.
Prince Albert, Nor, sh.. Capetown, Puget 

Sound.
Ruth BL Godfrey. Am. ec., 487 tone. 

Johnson. Callao. Port Townsend. Jan. 29.
Robert Adamson. Br. atr., 1.1132 tons. Mor

gan. Coronet, Puget Bound, Jan. 18.
8t. David. Am. eh,. 1.470 tone, Ryder. 

Manila. Port Angeles, Oct. 20, via Toho-
Bardomene. Br. sh.. 1.861 tone, Pattemm. 

Dunkirk, iNiget Bound.
Bemantba. Rr. ah.. 2.211 tone, Crowe, 

Cardiff. British Columbia.
Baiera. Am. ec.. 098 tons, Anderson. 

Bhsngbal. Port Townsend.
Roque I. Am. nr., 608 tons, Hennlngsen, 

Callao. Port Townsend.
Boutbesk, Br. bk.. l.nHO tons, Goran, Ant

werp. Puget Bound. Nov. 24.
Butlej. Rr. sb., 1.672 tons, Jones, Carries I, 

Puget Bound.
aosIsms. Gar; bk., 1.335 tons. Christian

sen. Ant were, l'uget Bound.
Tblstb-bank. Br. eh,, 2,332 tons, Barry, 

Antwerp. Pnget Bound.
Vincent. Rr. ah.. 1.776 tons. Brleo, Rotter

dam, British «'olumhlM. via Montevideo. 
Victoria, Am. ne., 2.112 toiw, Hongkong.
W. F.* Germe. Am. sf., 972 tone, Peter

sen. Manila. Port Townsend. Jsn. 30.
Wcrnpe Bros... AX sc., 606 tone, A< 

RlY rlwt*,- Port Townsend, Jsn. 2R.
Wm. G. irwtn. Am. bg., JW tone. Garth- 

lev. Ban Francisco. Koche Harbor.
Elon. Ger. ee„ 1.279 tone, Hemmes, Algoa 

Bay, British Columbia.
FLEET IN PORT.

Achlllre. Br. str.. 4.484 tons. Williams, 
Liverpool, at Vancouver discharging. 

Aloha, Am. ec., 142 tons. Fry, loading
Amphltrlte, Trail eh., 1.683 tone, Gambassl, 

loading on Round.
Alexander T. Brown, Am. ec. (new), load

ing Ballard.
Afghanistan, Br. ah., 2.229 tons, Cralgte, 

loading Ballard,'Boutb Africa.

Waltham, Elgin, 
or Dueber Watches

--—Can be bed at the foHowbtF Eow prices at -------—

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
63 end 03 Yates Street.

Waltham Watch Co. Movements
s»> <»

25 U> 
. 22 5» 
. 18 09
. IU OU 

6 00

VANGUARD, 23 RUBY JBWEMI................................................ .
VANGUARD. 21 RUBY JEWKId*.......................... ..............*............
CUK8CMNT ST., 21 RUBY JEWELS.................................... .............
APPLETON, TRACY * CO.....................................................................
P. 8 BARTLETT, 17 RUBY JBWBLS...............................................
WALTHAM. 7 RUBY JEWELS............................................................

Elftln Watch Co. Movement»
VIWITAB MODEL 23 RUBY JEW KM  ................................................   Vtl «>
VERITAS MODHL 21 RUBY JEW ELS .............................................  M 60
VBR1TA8 MODEL 1» RUBY JEWELS .......    22 00

Dueber Watches at similar rat ex
8wide Watches. 16 Jewels, warranted 10 years, from $0.<Xk ,
Diamonds, perfect, without Raws, from *«6.00 a carat.
We bave tha largeat and beat selected stock of Nugget Gold Kings In the
8-Day. striking hour and half-hour, oak or walnut. Clocks, $8.00.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
•ewer Rsntal end Sewer 

Construction Tax.
Public notice Is hereby given that under 

the provisions of “Tue Dvwcr By-Law, 
lîMtt,* ae roll for the year 16wl has hewn 
prepared and Bed in my office, showlns 
the owner and occupier, if euy, of land» 
oud real nruperty fronting upon eacb 
branch, main, or common sewer, or dral» 
laid In the city of Victoria, and who win* 
th» number of feet frontage of the land 
of each owner or occupier so fronting, aw8 
glviug the .ame and* aiklrtu of each own* 
er, and <>t the occupier, and also givin* 
the amounts eaca cue is assessed in re
spect to sewer rental and m*wer connect!#* 
***1 er® }° b* Pdld according to the
aa.d By-Law. Any person Whose name up. 
pears therein may petition the Council I» 
manner hereinafter mentioned, vis: “Any 
peroou dissatisfied with the number of feet 
frontage with which be Is assessed upo* 
such roll, whether upon the ground that 
the measurement Is Incorrect, or that the 

reel property are not liable to 
taxation or are Inequitably assessed under 
the provisions of this By-Law, may, aot 
later than the 1st day of Abril lu each 
rear petition the Council, for an alterstio* 
in ant* roll, and shall state his ground* 
for requiring an alteration.”

_ CHAR. KENT. 
ni,„ _ Treasurer and Collector.

CIV H^r,VuT!ru'“i'l.

An extension of the time by which peti
tions of appeal as above may be rece.ved la 
gruated until the 25th day of April, A. D— 
1908.

ems. *EaiT.
Treasurer and Collector.

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Cp to 3 o’clock p.m. on

>ooeooooooooooooocc

Harvester. Am. bk., 716 tone, K1 liman. 
Eagle Harbor, dlaengaged. arrived Beta. 111.

Inveruiark, Balderetone, from Calls», 
awaiting orders In Royal Roadx 
^lyoMaru, Jap. str., loading at Beattie for

lnveriyoa, Br. bk., 1JB tons, 
at Lndlow. loading.

John C. ileyer. Am. bkt (new), 1_______ _
Tacoma, being completed, arrived Jane 16.

J. D. Peters. Ax bk., 1.069 toi 
Eagle Harbor, arrived BepL 26.
lata G. North, am. sc., *29 teas, Sjoe- 

troui. T«corns, Tongs Island.
J. M. Grlfflth. Am. bktn., 526 tons, Arey, 

Port Hadiock. Baa Francteco.
John O. North, Am. sc.. 83» 

IJostrom, Tacoma, Tonga Island.
John Palmer, Ax bkt., l.UMO tons, De

lano, Everett. Ban Pedro.
Kate Davenport, Am. bk.. 1,176 tops, 

Rosenthal. Bagla Harbor, dhwgaged, ar
rived Oct. 81.

KUchltat, Am. bktx.. 480 ton* Cutler, 
Pert Ludlow, Hoaeiala.

Manauensx Dsn. atr.. 976 tons, Con
ns ugh ton, Beattie, arrived Nov. 27.

Milton bora. llr. sh., 2.4M tone, Jones. 
Whatcom, lumber, Delsgon Bay, arrived

F^owera, R. M. K, due from Antipodes,
Nreh. tier. ah.. 2,121 tens. Koejoe. Yoke- 

bams, arrived iu Keysl Reads for Chô
ma loua, April 1. *

Pentbeslfea, hr. sK, 1,602 tons, Hanson, 
Beattie. Fremantle.

Pleladea. Am. str., 2,662 tons, 1‘urlngton, 
Tacoma. Japan-China.

Polaris, Am. ec., 717 tonx Murchleon, 
Port Ludlow. Ban Francisco.

Portland. Am. bktn., 408 tons, Tacoma, 
CallforxLa.

Prince ns Victoria, Hr. str., 86» tone (now), 
——, Vancouver, ûnlshlnr conet ruction.

Primw Robert, Nor. eh., 2.064 tons. Han
ses. P<vn Townsend, awaiting orders, arriv
ed Feb. Ik

Pythomeee. Br. ate. 1.766 tow, Bplvey, 
Acapulco, at Tatooia, loading.

Kabaue, Hr. »b., 1.049 tons. Bcott, Liver
pool, arrived at Victoria, April 1.

Keuce. Am. ote. 1.828 tone, Wbltawre, 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Nov. 12.

B. D. varlton. Ax ec., 167 tons, Amee- 
bury. Port Angeles, disengaged, arrived 
Jan. 27.

Bra King. Am. bk.. 1.361 tonx Dowling. 
Port Angeles, disengaged.

Bhawmut, Am. str., 6,196 tone. Smith, 
loading Tacoma for Orlênt.

Hof a In. Br. ah.. 2,150 tonx Au id, Tacoma,
H. Paul, Am. eh.. 1,834 tons, Townsend, 

Eagle Harbor, dlaengaged, arrived Sept. 6.
ht. James, Am. sb.. 1.453 tonx Pori An

ge lea. dlaengaged, arrived Dec. 4.
Srhurhek, tier, sh., 2.2H6 tonx Nlcoh 

(’hems In ua, lumber, Liverpool, aril 
Feb. 11.

Schwaraenbek. tier. sb.. 1,877 tonx Han
sen. Port Blakeley, lumber, Sydney, arriv
ed Feb. 11.

Tanner, Am. bg., 276 tonx Newhall, Se
attle, arrived June 25.

Tarpcnbek. G«v.* ah., 1.766 tonx Brubn, 
Port Gamble, lumber, Unlt«$d Kingdom, ar- 
riv«-d Jan. 81.

Toxteth, Br. sh., 2JW7 tons. Motley, Port 
Townsend, loading at Tacoma.

Vellore, Nor. sh., 1,549 t-ona, Cornellseen, 
Tacoma, West Coast. /"Y

Wend u r. llr ah., 1,806 tonx Nlctnfi St
mtm urn. bam:

Acapulco, loading at Tacoma,.
William Nottingham. Am. ec., 1,062 tone, 

Tavlor. Seattle, arrived Feb. L 
William Olsen. Am. sc., 461 tonx Borvlk, 

Port Gamble, Dan Pedro,
• Wempe IBroa.. Am. ec 

Dogfish Bay, Run Pedro.
Win. Mitchell. Rr. sh.. 1.884 tone. Gilbert. 

Ban Francisco. Ils at Inge, arrived April 2.
W. P. Wltaeman, Am. ec., 407 tonx 

Bmlth, Tacoma. Ban Pedro. •
Wm. Renton. Am. sc.. 376 tons, Anderson, 

Port Gamble, California.
William II. Bmlth. Am. sh., 1,705 tons, 

Port Angeles, disengaged.
Wilbert L. Bmlth, Am. 

haven, 8an Pedro.

Hey There!
-----You fellow using Electric Light — —

HYLO
Saves $-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Go., Ld.,
62 Government Street

■STB?

•olal,
rived

iy. April 27th
rived by the ondertagm- 
1» •“« Cape for Police, 
ith imeoificatlofis ami 
in office at the undo*

îrtpjft be rectaved by the
çd for Heimcts, Belts----
‘n accordance with
«ample to be seen in__ _
signed, to whom tenders moot l*e 

properly signed, sealed end

W tender not necea

Purchasing
the dt- 

CUj He 
1803.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
fr tr?i,«£Ltile -
ill, Victoria, B. C.. Iterob Hr*.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
BR. SHIP

RAHANE
JOHN fiCtiTT. Master. 

FROM uvmrpool.
Neither the master nor the undersigns* 

b* rreponilble for any debts contraet- 
f” bjr tbt.cr*w the above vessel wlthoxt thole written authority.

KVBT. WARD A CO., LTD.,
Agent*

NOT RESPONSIBLE

«• Glepalvon”

oc., one tons, Aape.

(new), Fslr-

VANqomnm notes.

The abeet metal workers have dcmaml- 
ed $3 for wgb* bourn x 4a/.

The council has decid'd to lncrene*). 
the grant to the Tourist Association 
from $800 to $1,000, to l»e paid in five 
equal monthly instalments.

. At the council meeting on Monday 
right Aid. Morton and Wood moved that 
the street sweeper» lie granted 20 cents 
per hour. Aid. Bcthune thought that 
the men were not worth more than they 
were being paid. It wae not fair to 
compare them with w ard laborers. They 
had a horee-mveeper in the ah<*d, but <lid 
not we it, out of1 charity to three men. 
Aid. Oranf thought that the men were 
getting all tiny were worth. Aid. Mac- 
pheraon t\nà Morton both spoke in sui>- 
port of the motion, conteodieg thgt tha 

fi mHM to tfa« incteg 
was d^lnred CttrM and tin- 

street swappers will now be paid $1.80 
per day. Aid. Grant then said that as 
the council had made this increase he 
would move that the ward men be paid 
at the rate of 29 cent* per hour. Aid. 
Morton 'seconded th*i motion, which car
ried unanimously.

Aid. Morton gave notice at the last 
meeting of the council that he would 
move that the Lieu L -Governor-in-Coun-

cl lbe asked -to mitqiend the police magis
trate. gliding an invaetigatlon into cer
tain decisions liven by him.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
both young and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear 
and white..

No other Soap Is just ms Good, ore
ALBERT TOILET 80AP CO.. Efrx NORTHEAL

THE ONLY WAY.
There are many remedies and few cures for the low of vital, nerve 

And muscular strength ; for thtwe weaknexsee which rob tho physical 
body of its manh«KKt. Then is one grand and never-tailing remedy 

'when it U* applied right—that is Klectncity. It will cure in e\Vrv case 
when given to the body in the right wray. It is a mistake for anyone 
to think tliat drugs w ill build up bnikeiMlown organs. You must give 
bock to the txxly whnt it has lost. This is not found in drugs, all of 
WhlUàAâ» L‘U4»>i i*j y aluuuUute. Tha mal atnmgth of the ntWyew aool , 
vital organs i- Kleetrii ity. That is what the body has lost ; that i> what 
It must get back. I hav* cured 80,000 w eak, unhappy.brokeh-vTowu mvu 
in the 20 yeara that 1 have applied my

DR. MoLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
and every ene of them had apent from $50 to $500 on druga before they 
came to me aa a last resort. Are you weak or in pain ? Are you Ner- 
v<ms or Sleepless? Have you Varicocele, Rheumatism, Weak Back, 
Kidney Trouble, Weak Stomach, Indigestion or Constipation ? Are 
you lacking in Manly Vigor ? I can give you the Messing of health and 
strength. I ran fill your body with vigor and make you feel as you did . 
in your youth. My Electric Belt is worn while you sleep. It gives ;ï 
soothing, genial warmth into the body. Thla is life—vigor.

It give* me the great»* pleasure to let you know whnt tho Bolt has done f»r me. I 
nm ntmewt 16 yearn of age. Your Belt has completely restored mg health. It h;v* .ilw 
cured me of rheumatism. Any one who will follow jraur advice will never rejrat a trLl 
of your Beit. J06«FH WICK1IN«, 16T (Juebe. o\enuo, Toronto Junction.

No matter what alia you, there is a cure for you in nature's remedy 
—Electricity. The greatest cures on record have been performed by 
this famous Belt, and It Is recognized tb-dAY ft» the givatest remcdinlrut known to mankind. It cures every form of weakness, restores 

fire and vigor of youth, curt»» all forma of Nervous Diseases, Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Sciat ica, Varicocele, Lumbago, 

and tunny other complaints, after every other known system of medical 
treatment hna failed.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.--There are dozens of them, and thelaiit 
is always a supposed “ FREE GIFT" or a Belt for a few dollars. Many- 
who have lxw*q victimized by such offers lose faith in electricity, ns th.* 
only result given them is a bnim*d hack (if they get affy current at all).
I have hum!reds of these old burners that have been exchanged for 
mine. I make allowance on such Belts. Write to me or call at my 
office and let me show you the difference and the pleasant sensation of 
w properly applied electric current. .....

CHAMBERLAIN, Master. 
FROM LIVERPOOL 

Neither the master nor the umleralgaeta 
will he responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel wlibeet 
their written nutiiority.

B. P. KITH ET A CO., LTD..
Agentx

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

RAHANE
JOHN »UOTT, Master. 

FROM LI VERIN MIL.
This vessel cvmroeoced Ulecbarglng varge 

at the outer wharf Monday moraiug. Apns 
6tb. and following days. Uoua.gneea are

3nested to present bills of lading hi tbe 
ce of the undere-Lucd. pay freight, au<ft 
receive orders ter their goods.

All goods remaining on the- wharf after 1» 
o’clock each day. aud while on me wharf, 
will be at tho r.sk of the consignees thereof 
reepectlvely, and may be stored at suetr 
expense. KoRT WARI) W | LTD..^

Tbe Victoria No. 8 Building 
Society.

THE FIRST DRAWING FOB AN 
APPROPRIATION 

Will b. held St Wi Will ism Walls.. Hsll. 
Broad street, ou Tuesday 31 at March, 1666, 
at 8 p. m.

B3.25 per share will enable you to par
ticipate. #

NO BACK DUES.
Shares can be tiken np any day, and ex 

Wednesday ereulr.g» fr».in l.M t« U.du, aS 
the Society's aAx '5 iv-.nir.-e Are.

, A. ST. m FLINT,
■z Betwtary.

Netlce ef Dissolution.
The public arc hereby notified that the 

pur tuer» h;p heretofore existing let o eca ua. 
uuder the tivm uame of A...sou a I'aul 
tDyera), H4Va Yates street, has this day 
been mutually dissolved. All l.abilities con
tracted an * doe by Ù» will be paid by Jams» 
Allieon, also all accounts outataudmg ix-tnc 
p.iyab.e to James All-sou, W-o Will . .autact 
the busluets In future at 140 Fort stivat.

Dated the tith day of April.
J A AILS ALLISON.
NML S. I ALL.

Witness. P. C. MacGregor.

NOTICE.

np I n UfTipn nippl Every I»tient wesringDr. McLnughlin'» 
HffiAJJ nil 11 UAIilj 1 KlrctricBeltrevvivv#FREE,untilmred. 
the advice of a physician who nndereUnde hi» cue Agents or dryg 
„tores are not allowml to sell these goods.

ERRS BOOK—If you cannot cell, write for my beautiful descrip 
ng how my Belt is uaed._ It explaintlve book, showing how my Belt is need. It explains how my Belt 

cure» weakness in men and women, ami gives prices. Scud for it 
to-d»y. Address

1-

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin, "‘“••tti.
> AY DUTY

AU mineral rights arc r.-served by tha
w.m.|«.tmmit g Nenstuio feihyr.kî...V«'i«qia»y
wltuin that tract of lurud b-mudvd <*u tha 
south by the south boundary of i oaox 
District, ou tue va*i by the Stiff»» at 
Oe«-rgla, on the norih by tbe -Vftb pureMel 
and on the west by the boundary of tue Ik 
A N. Railway l»nd tiraut.

LEONARD H. SOT.LY^
Land rmnmlwb'wax

re ru aud ivatiiy by our 
FiN Are m.««te \ igoroea 
VACUUM ULVELdpEM.
This treatment w.u «marge 
shrunken and undevrtopeff 
orgsux nu«i remove s.I wi-ah- 
i-i sup* re rtl.ve u> the «eall» 
t.nuary Particulars
In pin’.» sealed < nv« tope. 
Health Appllauce Vo., sate 
Depcati lildg., Seattle.

Drain Tiles
Tc farmers and. others requiring tile oar 

prices are aa follow»;
Much Tile....................S10.W per thonaeaff
4-inch Tile..................... Iffi.QO per the sain 6
r. Inch Tile..................... $*>.<*> per th.'uaaad
6-Inch TMe .....................$26.0f> per tb .uaaxA

Apply to J. Raymond A Sons. Vo vont meet 
street, or Maunfecturer’» Yard, Donate*
‘‘T P1M’ JAMM-BAKML
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Strops
See our special strop at $1.36,
value cannot be- excelled In tke- 
clty. Wo bave others al*> at 
lower and higher prices,

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

X.W. Cor. Yates * Douglas Sts.

CITY NEW# IN BRIEF. Uul>,:'
Smith Curtis «ml J. Martin liars Ar-

BITTANCOUBT'®

BUGGIES. FURNITURE, ETC.
At Saleroom», 63 Blanchard Street.

Thursday, April 9th, 2 p. a.
fliroe Buggies, two with tope and one 

Idght Drlvlug Bugay; also Hardwood 
Hotikcr.se; Folding- Cola weed Mattresses; 
l;rtins .s Carpet; Hood Enamel Ware; Glass 
Ware; Rocker»; Bamboo Cake Stand; 
Lamps; Blacksmith's Forge; H«-fripera tor; 
Mother Potts's Irons; S-Duy Clock, etc., 
•et.

F. J. BITTANCOUBT.
Auctioneer.

Office Phone. B518. Bes. Phone, OTIO.

J’llD.N H 23.

AUCTION
*1 2 K M.,

THURSDAY, APRIL9TB
AT MABT. 68 BROAD ST.

Book Oiw; a Bedroom Suites; Box. Wire 
•ml Wool Mafttmewe; LoirtOTO»; High Ami 
Mtager Sewing Mariulne; Tspertry and Ax 
minster Oarpet»; Sice YloMn and Vase; 
Picture*: Plane; Tables; Chalts; Clocha; 
lmtops; WMtow Orth; Baby Buggies; Crock 
any; Aition Bauge, with Ocdf; «'bambor 
Set*; Rochers; «Xirtaloe; Kitchen Ut taudis; 
liadies' and Cents* Bicycles.

No reserve, ( ash muat be paid day of 
•ale, ua owner la having same day.

W. JONES.
Phone SM. Dutn. Uomt. Auctioneer.

,r Rtm TO TAX AN A.

General Exodua From .Deits* to New 
District—News of the North.

The spectacle of a veu Helena proccaaioh 
from Dawson to the pew Tanana gohl 
fields i* the absorbing feature in Klon
dike affair* according to recent advices 
•from the north. Ixmg, heavy sleighs, 
packed high with food for man and 
toast, blankets, camp outfits and tenta, 
continue to glide out of the city at the 
rate of twenty to forty daily, and with 
them go an average of more than two 
nun» to cadi outfit,

John I>rcy „ committed enlcide at 
Chicken creek. In the Forty-Mile district, 
last wet* by cutting his throat from ear 
to ear with a razor. Tlie man was in
sane when he committed the act. He 
killed himself in his cabin, while glow. 
The body was found by John Fitzpat
rick, Leroy’s partner, shortly after the 
tragedy occurred.

The fares from White Horse to Daw- 
eon have bjeeu advanced from $50 th 
$100.

Carl M. John niton. United States com- 
mhodoher et Eagle, has relumed to Daw
son after a trip to the new placer strike 
In the Tanana basin. In a detailed re
port written by himself for publication 
lie sky» over Ids own signature: “Aa to 
the extent cf the strike 1 tpnM. say tbm 
it L not very great at present, outside 
of a few claims where pay has actually 
1»ecn discovered. However, tire prospect 
from the amount of work done is gencr 
ally looked on as good by the miner* 
now in the camp.*1

Government surveying expedition* 
tore faff Dawson this week to survey
the new Twelve-Mile and upper Stewart 
countries. The Tedve-MH* expedition 
will be out six weeks, and the other up 
per Stewart expedition three months 
The Twelve-Mile party will run a has* 
line en Lep’ne creek, then traverse the 
Twelve-Mile river. The other expedition 
will traverse Stewart river and McQucs 
ten river, and rim base lines on Clear, 
f>*ne#o amt Arizona. ...... r.. :

<S I). Woda, the Japanese miner who 
broncht ti'? first of the Tanana
*irik" to Dav.soii, Iiad n narrow escape 
from being lynched at a meeting of the 
miners who have stampeded into that 
country. The miners, according to Mun- 
roe, who brought the news to Dawson, 
■were highly indignant at Wada on ac- 
cesLts which led them to make the trip, 
tot finally, concluded to spare him. be- 
canw cf l.Is previous good record. Mun- 
ro» says that tiie icports of the country s 
ric-hni-s bare heeu gn-at’.y exaggerated. 
Fair prosp«wfs, Bewevvr, abound.

pev''nte*‘ii Kflloon men nave been ar- 
1 rested at Dawson for selling liquor on 

Rend ay «. All j»l<*n'i*d guilty except two, 
and were fined $50 each.

It is sntznived that the two bodies 
fr>«nd frozen en the Doll river, in the 
Koyiiknk eons try. are those of Victor 

“Lowry end John Burns, who wpre car
rying goveroment dispatcher to Coldfoot. 
Nothing d«*finlte has been learned, how
ever. The two men mentioned left for 
the Yukon In December and have not 
Stern heard ot since. Both carried good 
oatfit*.

The prices of itiany staples hare taken 
« jump. Particularly js this true of 
ergs, potatoes, sugar and onions. One 
large company ha* stopped selling sugar 
■t wholvsab*. The price of feed has also
adram-cd.

-"Get yeer "mooejni WBTth: Et1 
Eecalet CeU.

- Sterner Daisy nrrire.1 la.t night
with a at-ovr lu.il of cord wood for J. E. 
Grice.

—The total Hearing* at the clearing 
house for the we<k ending 7th April. 
1006, were $433,422.

-----O-----
—At the J.B.A.A. rooms this evening 

a whist tournament (Will take place be
tween a team from the Jame4 Bay club 
and the players pf the Army aud Navy 
cigar store.

----- o— —
—Dr. Oarcecjies team won the pirt# 

peng tournament played last evening at 
the Dallai hotel with a team composed 
of a mimer of local enthusiasts. The 
score woa 101 points to 123.

—Early this morning a fall of rock in 
No. 1 shaft of the Nanaimo coni mines 
resulted in the death of Wm. Piper. The 
unfortunate miner lived at Nanaimo and 
had à WÎTS and ftfmitr in the Otd Coun
try. I

—o—
—By an ad. on our seventh page an 

extension of the time in which appeals 
against assessments on 1908 sewers roll 
will be received, is granted until the 25th 
Instant. The city council constitute the 
board of appeal.

—The report in Oil» morning*» Colon
ist to tiro effect that L. McQnade. Jr., 
1» negotiating for the purchase of the 
yacht Imp from Opt. Daniel McIntosh 
la Inaccurate. It Is said, however, that 
he will soon have » craft thaf will easily 
defeat all corners.----- 6---

—At flic court" held by their Majestic* 
flic King and Queen at Buckingham 
Palace on the 90th March, Mrs. R. S. 
Chaplin ms presented by the Countess 
of AirHe. Mr*. Chaplin is the wife of 
Captain R. $t. Chaplin, reserve of offi
cers. and until recently of the Tenth 
Hussars. She waa formerly Miss Maud 
Dunamuir of this city.

—o-----
—Mr. Eugene Miller, of Nelson, B. C.« 

sen of Mr. Munroe Miller, of Cedar HU!, 
and Miss G. Pollock, of Victoria, were 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
ytsterday afternoon by the Rev. Dr. 
Reid. Miss Pollock, sister of the bride, 
acted ns Iwid-.-smaul. while the groom 
was supported by Mr. A. J. Mortimer. 
The newly married couple left for Nel
son by last evening's steamer.

----- o-----
—It was learned through a communi

cation m-eived from Vancouver that the 
Blacksmiths' Virion there demanded $3 
per day of 10 hour» and Saturday after
noon» off. There was one shop in that 
city paying what was asked. The prve- 
ideut of the master blacksmiths in fhis 
city stated to-day that they offered the 
Mvu morn than wm asked by the union 
of .Vancouver, and that was $3 per day 
for 9 hours. The men still refuse to re
turn to work. Two of Che union men 
haw gone back to work at Mr. Hay's 
shop at the same rat* paid to them here
tofore.

Smith Curtis, M. P. 1\, and Joseph 
Martin, M. P. P„ have arrived in the 
city. Their presence in the House will 
lend more Interest to the proceedings. 
Tlio attitude of the latter will be watch
ed with considerable interest.

At this afternoon's siti ng of the 
House leave will be asked to introduce 
bill» as follow»:

lion. Mr. Melons*—“An Act to 
further amend the *Coal Mine* Regula
tion Act,*** and "An Act for the Pre
vention of Strikes aud Lockout*.'*

J. H. Hswthorntbwalte—“An Act to 
amend,' the ‘Trades Union Act.* **

R. F. Green “An Act t«» furihvr 
amend the ‘Coal Mines Regulation 
Act.’*'

J. F. Garden—"An Act to amend 
Chapter 71. cited as the ‘Special Sur
veys Act, iseu.* ”

C. H. Hayward- "An Act to amend 
the ‘Medical Act, UMk* **

It. McBride will move for a return of 
all orders-in-counctl. correspondence and 
paperoeelstius -to -Dasdmsu intend

A. W. Neill will noire his resolution 
asking for a return of all t*«»rre«pondei»ee 
relative to the appointe *i»t of a road 
foreman in-Alberul district.

H. D Hehneken 1* down on the orders 
to more for a copy of the Judgment deliv
ered by the Privy Council in the Tomey 
Homtnn case. He also U down to move 
for correspondence relating to the Alaska 
Boundary matter.

In addition to question* which hare 
already been published! the following 
will be asked:

Mr. Garden will ask the Provincial 
Becretary: 1. Have any further, com
munication* taken place between this 
government and the Dominion govern
ment In reference to a resolution of this 
House of May 3rd, 1901, advocating the 
removal of the few Indians occupying 

reserve on False Creek, within the 
limit* of the city of Vancouver, on fair 
terms to (he Indians interested? 2. If 
not, will the government again bring the 
matter to the notice of the authorises at 
Ottawa. In order to assist the Vancouver 
representative at Ottawa to gain that 
object? -

Mr. Kld't win ask Hie Chief Commis- 
sioser of Lands and Works; . 1. Have 
any leases for foreshore been Issued by 
this government up to the present date 
(Oth April. 1903). for the purpose of «al
lium fishing by traps or otherwise? 2. 
If so, hoxv many have been issued, to 
whom, and for what location*?

lion. Mr. Prentice has several amend
ments to propose in committee of the 
whole on the bill intituled "As Act to 
Amend the Assessment Act.“

A caucus of the government member* 
w as held this morning. The government 
supporters were satisfied with the re
sults. Price Klllson was In attendant*» 
thus netting aside any doubts as to his 
being favorable to the government policy.

Neither Mr. Neill nor E. C. Smith at
tended the caucus, though tnen»\>er* of 
the government profess they did Hot ex
pect them to be there.

RIAfil Pale, Week.Makes
atekty
Rebast end Street.

BBAL ESTAT» AND IKSIIEABCE.

—A very entertaining programme was 
rendered under the eueplre* of Speyside 
Comp at the Sir William Wallace hall 
tost night. There was a large represen
tation of the order and an enjoyable 
evening was spent by all. Mr, Mackie 
gave a very phoning lecture on Scotland, 
which was made i specially interesting 
by lantern slide* handled by J. It. Mac 
ki«\ brother of the leefurer. An 
cellent musical programme was given by 
the following: Messrs. W. Allen, JT L.

r sod Col Mtinru.' Rev. W. 
Lteille (.'lay gave a lecture on ‘The Or
der of the Son* of Scotland."

Only Three Days More
BruqswicK Blueberries - 10c 
Bartlett Pears - - 20c 
Ontario Peaches - 20c

Fred. Carne, Jr.
------- now YATB8 AND BROAD^tff

STRIKER BBNTKXCKIX

Will Serre glx Weefce In Jell tor Assault- 
Reprimanded by Magistrate.

—The finit, work in the extension of 
the sewerage system, a* provldtd' ^vr 
In the sewer loan by-law, will be done 
In the James Bay district,, a sewer being 
exfended along Niagara ktreet. The 
city engineer informed n Time* represen
tative this morning that the work in 
this section of the city wonid be attend
ed with has expense than in some of the 
other portions, there Wing l«**t ro*k to 
takeout. In regapi to4he Point- ElHc* 
teldge operation* also under the super
vision of till* official, he said the stone 
for the piers would be laid n<xt week. 
He anticipates that tho bridge will be 
open for traflic by the end of ftie year.

RACES AT CXMJWOOD.

Excellent Programme Prcpnreil 
Eàstc>: 3T<diA.iy—ftpèiêTa! Train

The meet at Celwomi park on En<ter 
Monday under the auspices of the \"lc- 
toria Hunt Club promisti to «xcel all 
former events, flic programme of race* 
as given below being an exceptionally 
good one, and the entries are already 
very numerous. What promis.» no d<»ebt 
to be the most exciting event of the nf 
tirnoon i* fbe stvepUsdiase at 2:15 
for the Hatley Park Plate, for which 
there are several tntriva. A spe^ 
rial train service ha* been arranged for 
by the Hunt Club, a train leaving the 
K. A N. depot at 1:45 p.m. and retim
ing will leave Col wood after the finish 
of the Inst race. The Fifth Rtgiui. nl 
baud will W in attendance throughout 
the affernoon, and will render an excel
lent programme of isqwlar music.

Tin *ist of races follows: 2:15 p.m.. 
steeplechase for Hath y Park Plate; 2:1 > 
1».m., steeplechase, the club handicap; 
3:15 p.nvepen flat race for Hunt Club 
Cup; 3:4fi p.m., pony race for cup pre
sented by Capt. Casement and officers 
of FI.M.8. A in ph ion; 4:15 p.m., open 
tandem race; 4:43 p.m., farmers' rare.

The ease ai aseau* preferred against 
Alexander McKinnon, a anion men, was 
tried before Magtotiwte ILafl this morning. 
McKinnon waa •evert*!y reprtnmndeil end 
sentenced to Six weeks’ Impeteouroent with 
hard labor.

on April 2nd Rpull Vsulgan, who had 
been working am a deck hand on board the 
steamer Tree, went -ashore about four 
o'clock. After transacting *ome baahiem 
be proceed»l to the California hotel, where 
he n«< a eMpmato, The two «nen had 
been but a abort time In the bar niton Mc
Kinnon approecheil Vanlgan and asked 
him If be waa ec* aware of the tort Shat 
Victoria waa a union town. Vantgan re
plied that he hod but recently arrived from 
Tacuma. aud be knew nothing about Vlo 
toria. Ail he knew wee that he had a good 
Job and he didn't want to leave It. ‘

Vpoo reviving this reply McKlmem 
Jumped et Vaulgasi, gripiicd him by the 
throat, end with hla right Hat «truck Ulm a 
number of Mown, amaeblng several teeth, 
blnvkcolhg <8^e left eye and seventy brui* 
lug tho man ifbout tee lace.

Poring hla examination the prisoner 
claimed thait accueede teeth were not 
broken by hi» blow*, but th'.e »tulenient 
waa contiwdlctel by Hergesnt Bedginve, 
who met Yaulgan outwtde th# hotel Im
mediately after the asseoit.

Before pawing sentence. Magistrate IloB 
screthly mended the «censed, and said 
that lie would not be doing hie duty If he 
ïër'tvîm off wttli a fine. He eetiSenrWl the 
prisoner to six weeks1 imprisonment with 
heed- tober. JrariM to» remark» he j 
Kii tl.uw of the Criminal Code dealing with 
such case».

A man named MeOllam was »«*irtenced 
to three months' hard labor on a rtmrgc of 
theft. MeCallam*stole three hand saw» 
and a number trf garments fr<an the doth- 
line bffr.nging to Mr. MtüLeod on April W.

Tltomas miUm. who was found drunk on 
Job neon etreet, waa sentenced to five days' 
'Imprisonment.

FBtttil'SOS.
Another victim has been added to the 

list of miners who perished in the Nettie 
L. disnstir last muulh. Otto HI ohm 
waa overcome with gne at the time of 
the mine accident. On being taken to 
the hospital, directly after Use accident, 
he regained consciousness .and for a few 
dgy» hope* were entertained that he 
would ultimately reeuwr vompletely; but 
the rally Waa onlyv temporary and he 
gradually sank until death brought re
lief,

—o-----
h Mill.

The Ymlr Citiseiia* Association con
vened a public meeting recently to con- 
e.der tho necessities of the district in the 
matter of roads and traita. A list of 
Leedful imprtfveoieute was made for 
which it ia intended to ask appropria- 
tk*na from the government. The prin
cipal Hems are a wagon road from the 
town to connect with the wagon rond to 
Porcupine civek; the »uut of $2.000 for 
improvement of the streets in town, and 
a similar sum for the Improvement of 
the wagon road between the Ymlt 
cyanide wovp* and the Foghorn mine, 
Which is the trunk road up Wild Horse 
creek. A further sum is to be asked 
for. to re-open the old road direct to the 
Ymir mine and the North Fork of Wild 
Ilorae creek.

Amongst other good work aecomplteh- 
ed by tho association la the acquirement 
of a grant of five acres of land from the 
railroad company for a burial ground. 
A new fire ball I» also about to be erect- 
• <1.

A Rmudand syndicate baa purchased 
the water right on Wild Horae creek 
near tho big Tills for the purpose of in
stalling a plant to supply electric light 
to Ymir and supply power to the mine* 
in the neighborhwd.

----- o-----

mCW ADVEftTISKMKXTS.

LEE & FRA*
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
Tradon, will he nfrirrd tij the nndrnrfgned until th. lfith d»y of April. 

1808, for tlie purvhMe of » G-roomed ro tu*v mid Ur*« conu-r kit on Hill 
••tox. Work Bout*. This In n «ne rhin.-o .for anyone winking to nerurv a 
good komr. The klgtent or nay tender not necewnrily ne«g>uxL

9 AND 11 TBOÜN01D AVENUE, VICTOBIA, B. O.

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Garden»

This desirable property Is now eub-dlvlded Into dty lots. Prices reasonable, from 
$600 upwards. Full particular» at

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6overnmsnt Streets

lutine*, garnie, tot ami w>on7; artl cle-ap 
for «-neb. r»U vr azftdreas 8. 11. Sutzou, 
No. 118 Douglas street.

WANT BO TO PUBCHAKK-ranall lumrw- 
etl farm, within « milt* of city; aka 
email house and lot. Apply Alpha, 440, 
P. O., Victoria.

TO LET—$ unf 
i»l Ml- tUean i

WANTED—Wert furniebed ooetage, 4
room», kftobeu end bathroom. 1» uitoote» 
from IVat Ul!l<c. In good locality; mar
ried couple, no etbauiren. Home, Tim«w

TO LBT-FurrfWAed housekeeping 
U» Vancouver street.

WANTKU)—A good strong boy. about 16 or 
17 year» old. Apply 210 Cook street.

WANTED—I'mnn to call on retail trade 
and agents fur manufacturing house; 

. local territory; salary $10.70, paid week
ly, and expense mousy advanced; previ
ous experience unnocewnsry; bualneee sue- 
easeful; Inc lose self-eddr eased arnhpx 
Stamlard House, Carton Bldg., CAIcago.

Public Meeting
A Public Meeting Wifi Bm Held a* the

CITY HALL
-ON—

Sitedayr Next, the Uth lestait
At 8 o'ckirk p. m.. to receive the report of 
the General t'ouunlttee appointed in con
nection w»th rbe matter of the courtnn- 
I km of a tine rt railway to the North end 
of Vancouver lelaml.

A. U. MUANDLIBW,
Mayor.

Victoria, B. C., April Nth, lVUCk

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 CevernmeiitStreet
Financial and Insurance Agents.
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GUARANTEE

WHISKY

WARD

SCOTCH

00000000000000000000000000 00000060000060000
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Seme ae Supplied to
Royalty la. Every 

Ceuetry.

The Finest Whisky 
In the World.

BIGHT Y YEARS OLD — CATAIIRM 
BARM l>r Agntvw'a Catarrhal 

-pww.Kr mien Wm. Wan* any stronger wrl- 
rteece of the power of tide wonderful mn 
•4y over tide uid' erwal disease? Want tl*a 
yrwlh of the cane MBtrinffi Write Oeorge 
Is win. Klwmokln. Pa. He nay»: “I look 
jnptm my cure aa a mlrarle." It rrtlevrt 
U ten minutes. Bold by Jerk** A Ce. 
«ad Hal A Vo. -TO.

Printed In English and devoted to rear- 
•erre a new dally newspaper la about te 
be-Issued In 8t. Petersburg.

BRITAIN'S TRADE.

London, April 7.—The Marsh *tlntement 
of the bonnl of trade show» an Increase 
of $3,093,5110 in imports, and $14,455,000 
in exerts.

Lifebuoy Soap—d «infectant—ia strongly 
recommended by the medical profession ae 
a safeguard against infectious disease*. m

—Go-carfw are the prartks! baby vchl- 
He now in use. Tlicir dorabiUty i» dqr 
to the fact that the beck can be low 
ervd or rained according to the whim or 
need of the baby (for baMce have whhn* 
aa well oa other folk). You should 
ocr new line tor spring. Weller Broe. •

...PE RglNAL.

The gueeta at the Dilard are: M. W. 
Jtremer. M.D.. rt 8«tt1e; Chne. R. Thornp- 
r u. -.f l*-irlaml; J. A. Maynard, of Ksn- 
wt* <Xty, Mo.; Dr. and Mm. Hume, rt ttm 
.Naval lioevltal, rt Esquimau 
rt R«jsten*r A. McKinney, rt Wlmripra; <X 
!•!. Klrivkilmd. of New Wvwtmlurter; A. M, 

yf i «h n*t «m, J. Marlin, I>, Ia Rhenvood, John 
ri. Tait, C. WurteW*. and Jrtm H. Rotterell 
rt Vancouver.

• • a
E. VanmtsUe end R. Birr, nf Tacoma 

Geo. M. Brows, I». Mr Ante y and Mr. and 
Mpb. Gordon, uf Kamlootsi; aad J. Nlrtud 

jam, IL T. Vincent ami FVcd. K McCul 
lough, rt Vancouver, are at the Dominion, 

a e •
Among tiinee reglrtcvefl at the TMM 

are: C. K. Fowler, of «•aille; R. Rtewait 
awl John I'msMce, rt Vancouver; H. P, 
WlUahl, of Courtjnay; end J. P. Battonr, 
of Toronto.

Mr*. K. R. Findley and daughtn*. of Van 
couver, arrived from tee Terminal City last

-r-Benntlfn! and dainty are thp popu
lar Bobbinet curtain». See our ^Govern
ment etroet window « for. the newest 
style». Price» from $4.00 to $6.50 per 
pair. The stock ia kept on second floor. 
Weller Bros., importers of lace curtsins, 
etc.

The engineer on the southbound Nel
son train on Wednesday morning had a 
peculiar expedience. He ran bis engine 
over thirty feet of track suspended in the 

ir. and managed to gain the other shle 
•>f tiie gap in safety. How it wii* done, 
neither the epjtmei‘r nor nnyoue eke can 
explain, bnt it was neenmpikhed ?>eyrmd 
all doubt. The traiu for N«wtltpdrt |»nll- 
c*d out of tiie summit station on time, but 
ju*t as the locomotive reached Lite head 
of Cottonwood lake the driver saw that 
the dam had given avCny and that a gap 
eight feet deep and over thirty feet long 
had 1»een washed out right under tiie 
track leaving the ir.etnU litvrelly hnng- 
ing in tlte «to for tiie distsne» mention
ed. 1 Tiie rwult of the washout was nrt 
discovered until tiie engine was riglvt 
over the edge of the gap. There was no 
chance of pulling Up and a very slight 
possibility of getting over to the oth* 
abl«‘. The driver took chance* and put 
on fell steam and by a miracle the en
gine slid down over the su»-i>ended track 
and reached firm ground. The cer next 
the tewnotitf jumped the track, and 
when the traite was brought te a stand 
still, was dtoeçtiy over the deep hole 
made by'4he reeking water*. Tbe <»n- 
gine was net free and llie, cars iu tiie 
r.-ar «,f the first . :tr were uncoupled and i 
allowc-d Lu fali back, the grade at tin* j 
point allowing that te be misily doue. | 
Then the crew got to work and with | 
worn,» difficulty the first car was draggi^l 
up from it* dangerous position end oft 
to *he nirtals. Al«out 4 e’dock in the 

fternoon tiie line had been fiend up and 
tbe whole tram was able to proceed on 
it* way to North port. The. return trip 
to Nelson v»* raedt* without incident.

A serious accident occurred on Friday 
at the bridge aero*» the Kootenay river, 
ttliout iivk* miles below the city, will* 
is now toting erected liy the C. P. R. 
Through the straightening out of s hug*' 
irou hiHik which eeppofted the boom on 
the crane a bted girder which wn* being 
lowered dropped when about eighteen 
inches above its phnre. The shock snap- 

the boom, a piece of whicji struck 
A. Amey on th-‘ head, causing a frarturo 
of the skull, find caused Alfred Crnlg b> 
fall backward* off the bridge, thirty-five 
feet to the rocks below. Fortunately the 
fall of the Utter was partially broken by 
a guy rope, «gainst which he struck in 
hi* descent, but he had one arm broken 
aud waa badly bruised.

S. S.HAZELTON
Will Leave Pert Ellington 

For Hsselton
Anti way lnroMitga oo tke Hkvena River on 
vr about April Âltu Regular trip» wMl be 
rna.to »< frequent lutcrxw*» thereafter.

<‘lwee cueaertUm wkb maU et cerner» from 
Victoria ami Vancouver.

For rates rt Iwesage awl freight apply to 
H. CUNNINGHAM A VO..

»n*t tisringto*.
Or R. V. IUTUBT A CO., LTD..

Agents.
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Private

A ttltih In Time Wny Sere Hlee, bet ■ Bottle of

FOUR GROWN WHISKY
■AT SAVE YOUR LIFE.

Turner
BRITISH

Briefs ractoms

T1IB SILK.VT OLCB.

According to the Pari» flaulul». there 
nbt. In the Preoeh enplt.1 n Huh, the 
members and servant* of which constat 
entirely of d*of mutes. Nobody connect
ed with the establishment ran speak, and 
servants are railed by means of special 
apparnfus. which, when button* are 
Preseed, commimlcatea a slight electrii 
shock to the person required.

The president of the club te a veteran 
whose tongue was cut out by Indian* in 
the Veiled Stahaby whom he waa made 
prisoner.

A mine near Phoenix, Arls.. ««appeared
a Week after the abaft had been eeek.

Articles of Assocletloa 
aodGentrol Legal, Hie
ing and Commercial 
Printing * at * Short 
Notice. *******

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.
Cop. Yates and ®ov’t Streets

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“Songs of an 
English Esau”

BY CLIVE PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY 
AT

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Str. Boscowitz

win. HAIL r ^ y

Wednesday, April 816,
8 p. m., for Naas aa<l Way Ports, iaclertog

MONUMENTS
be sure re

6et STEWARTS Prices
gBBSagg^SS

daee stock aei werksoasabip. —
Cmw Vitos Md «*6sti mu

To Lease
To snltable parties,------

Cordova Bay, 6 to 8 acres cleared,
33 acres free tine « 

1. 1*
— ------ --------- -----------------;----- .tOg»^

coarse of construction (to be Completed h 
fore loth May next). ,

Swinerton 8c Oddy,
101 OOVBRNMBNT HT.

BIRTHS.
QUIN IAVAN—At OT««t Knrh^ <m A 1^1 

W. 11» Wl6- of M. Q.lnllT.n, <* « I 
Hl NTMt At Kind», no ILinh Tlth, th. 

wife of B A. Hunter. oC. mm.

QntrftnMiAr BHley of th. ^eemrr 
Mionrupolin dheptwirnd from hi. b«th 
on. night daring tbe Tojggri to New 
York. It U iwwl tint he frti »
to.nl while wilting In lie ik«t

1903

Agents.

liHere’s a Boy"
New 7 loomed Bungalow, close to car 

line, with all modern voavenleacee, t-.OVU. 
Vail and see our lloti

J. E. Charte,
1« TROUNCE AVK.

Step Ladders
ÎSÏSI “MASTER"

Made by F. Clark. 1ST Dooglae 8L, or i 
L M. Prior A Urt’»

BASEBALL BATS.
BABEI1ALL8.
LACROSRU STICKS, LALLY 8. Etc. 
LACROSSE BALLS.
IaAWN TENNIS BALLS.
LAWN TENNIS RAC’OVBTB.
LAWN TENNIS POLES.

" * IaAWN TENNIS NETS.
CROQUET BETS.
A88<H'lATION CROQUET. 4 BALL

SETS.
CROQUET MALLETS.

We have Just received our stock 
for this season and can show you
some splendid lines.

M. W. Wait! 4 Co.
♦4 (Government bt.

■ISS BEST. PHRENQL06IST 
AND PALMIST

ha. rr« b~u lu Vk-turiu. All ttaowhu. 
she baa met have been well pleased with 
the accurate readings. Both In phren
ology ssd pa 1 mat r y ahe reads veiy accur
ately. She has been la several home# 
whm Prof. Alexander ban hero, ami ther 
were Jurt a» well nleeaed with her read- 
lamu The phrenology la Indispensable. 
iClmk el il. parente, what n snap, 
oulr on. dollar four rhlldrrn. AdulU two 
doll.in : DUlm reeding, «le doller. MIm 
Beet *111 offer, u free tlrhet end • ring 

Office hoors, , p.m. t. » p.m. Addree. 
SO Pendor. etre*.

Will PAPER
LAXBST DBSIOHS

Cell end enuine rod get price*
- HARKNES6

NEW LOCATKJCt, 1* «1*1 FT.

English Flower Seeds!!
Sweet Pea»

A epcd.ltj. A collection of 18 eyterie. 
thetobtuioed hlgheet murto «t lu. Loudon 
Sweet Pee Conference lest jeer. Oro pht. 
rt «ch ^OTOK1A florAH CO.,

Victoria. B. O.

Sweet Peas
ALL TLB LATEST AND BEST 

VARIETIES.
NEW

JAY St CO..
13 BROAD 8TBRRT.

BOSES! R0SES1
SPLENDID COLLECTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
UAutù-i «TT MARKET.


